MAIL ORDER CATALOGUE
(As from 1st January, 2011)

Following is a PRODUCT LIST packed full of sewing and craft items, many of which are new to Australia, some of which are hard to find in retail stores. Use this list of its contents as a guide only.

Please visit our Website - http://www.punchwithjudy.com.au
Join our Email Mailing List for regular updates of New Products

Prices following include G.S.T. Overseas customers do not pay our G.S.T. and will need to deduct 9.1% from the list price. Prices are for current stock and as new stock arrives, we always review prices. Our CHARMS, JEWELLERY & EMBELLISHMENT CATALOGUE is completely separate to our general Product List. Cost remains at $5.00.

NEW!!! PUNCH REWARDS

Did you know that when you order via our website’s secure online system, that you receive PUNCH REWARDS for future FREE spending? In most cases, for every dollar you spend online you will earn 1 Punch Reward. When you’re ready to use your Punch Rewards, they are converted into Punch Dollars and may be used for any online order. It is a “loyalty” system for Registered Website Users ONLY for you to use any time you order via our website as our way of saying THANK YOU for shopping with PUNCH WITH JUDY. ONLY via our website though and not redeemable at Craft Shows. Are you registered? Remember too, this is completely different to being subscribed for our Newsletters. Our new Punch Rewards system replaces our Punch Points Voucher system and is simpler for you to use and much more flexible. I think you’ll like it!

Full details are displayed on our website.

If you would like details about our THREE DAY SEWING RETREATS at THE ROCK for Innovative, Creative Sewing Ideas on Texturing with Textiles, Machine Embroidery, Patchwork & others, then please let me know and I shall forward all the information you will need. They are fabulous fun and so inexpensive. Retreats cost $700.00 (incl. G.S.T.) or $800.00 for Machine Emb. (incl. fabric & stabilizers) which allows accommodation and all meals for four days plus the three days tuition. Full schedule of available classes are listed over the page; kindly choose which ones interest you, then request further details that I have outlined separately. Sometimes we have Patchwork Retreats, Overlocking Retreats and our Pleat Maker Techniques Retreat.

We have commenced our Online Classes for using the Pleat Maker and also another for Punchneedle Embroidery. In 2011 we add even more online classes; visit our website for full details. These certainly will help those who can’t make the distance to attend our hands-on Retreats.

Hope this inspires you to join my guest tutors and myself! Please contact me for full details. Look forward to hearing from you or seeing you at an upcoming Show.

Sincerely,

Judy Hall

Follow Judy’s Blog: http://punchwithjudy.blogspot.com
NEW STYLES

The Pleat Makers have all NEW metric sizes & have been streamlined for uniformity.

PLEAT MAKERS

- Petite – 5m pleat, 24 cm x 29 cm
- Mini – 7mm pleat, 24cm x 29cm
- Double Length Mini – 7 mm pleat, 24cm x 60cm
- Regular Length Mini – 10mm pleat, 24cm x 29cm
- Double Length Regular – 10mm pleat, 24cm x 60cm
- Maxi – 20mm pleat, 29cm x 90cm
  - Please Note: Sizes above are approximate

PROUDLY OWNED & MANUFACTURED IN AUSTRALIA
Creative Sewing & Patchwork Retreats

Feel like a holiday? Why not treat yourself to a wonderful SEWING RETREAT for 3 days held regularly at THE ROCK (near Wagga), N.S.W.

It is very therapeutic if you deserve something for YOU, whilst making some new friends with the same interests.
It is a real FUN escape and very informative - you’ll LOVE it!

These workshops are held locally, the cost of which for 2011 is $700.00 (incl. GST) for 3 days tuition and 4 nights, includes all meals and accommodation.
Now, that is very reasonable!
For Machine Embroidery it is $800.00 as it also includes fabric & stabilizers.
Please ask for further details of what you would learn in these classes.
Most classes are designed for beginners and advanced, varying for each student.
This makes it possible for students to attend some classes twice without duplication.

Happy Sewing - Judy

---

RETREAT DATES FOR 2011 – held at THE ROCK

Machine Embroidery Retreat for computerized sewing machines. 10th – 12th September OR 16th –18th September, 2011
Have you a computerized sewing machine but don’t know the full capacity of what it is able to do?
This is a specially designed workshop with you in mind!
Learn from our special guest tutor and myself, how to get the best from your investment.
We will cover correct hooping, choice of correct stabilizers, threads & needles, exact placement and how to use various accessories (eg. The Sewing Revolution) and software available. Suitable to all brands of machines and for the novice to the expert.

NEW – ONLINE CLASSES!

Online Classes for our Pleat Maker commenced in June 2009 and another was held in March 2010.
Enrol now for the next one, commencing 1st February, 2011.
The Online Classes for Russian Punchneedle Embroidery commenced in April 2010. Enrol now for the next one.

Expressions of interest are now being taken for others too – one for Fasturn Turning Tools and one for using the Curve Master Presser Foot and a new Mystery Quilt using Westalee Design Ruler Products.

Attend your own classes in the convenience of your own home, in your own time, at your own pace!
You DO NOT have to be ONLINE at a given time during the week, completely do the classes in your OWN time.

Please visit our website or Contact Judy Hall for further particulars of classes for 2011.
Product Listing ONLY
(as at 1st January, 2011)

Visit our Website – http://www.punchwithjudy.com.au
for descriptions and photographs of many items listed here.
Alternatively, we can mail you a photo copy and description of any item that interests you.

Brass Charms & Embellishments Catalogue (40 illustrated pages) available now - $5.00

Indicates Items Available for Wholesale & Retail

PLEAT MAKERS
Petite - 5mm pleat, 24cm x 29cm $45.00 
Mini - 7mm pleat, 24cm x 29cm $45.00 
Double Length Mini - 7mm pleat, 24 x 60cm $65.00 
Regular - 10mm pleat, 24cm x 29cm $45.00 
Double Length Reg - 10mm pleat, 24 x 60cm $65.00 
Maxi - 20mm pleat, 29cm x 90cm When Avail.$75.00 

Accessories
Rajah Cloth - chemically treated press/cloth $6.50 
Benz Fuse Thread - for perm. skirt pleats $6.50 
Charlotte’s Fusible Thread - 115yds $10.00 
Fusi-Knit Interfacing - White or Black 1m $10.00
Reynolds® Freezer Paper - 1 metre $2.00

Note: - 5 metres $8.00
Limited ) 12.1m box $15.00 
Time ) 15.3m box $18.00 
Special ) 30.7m box $28.00 
Jnr. Tuck and Point Guide for Shark’s Teeth $28.95
Pleater Bar (comes with each Pleat Maker) $3.00 

Patterns
Apricot Delight Cushion - Mocked Smocking $8.50 
Jacobeian Cushion - Appliquéd Pleats etc. $8.50 
Pleated Fan Cushion $8.50 
Pleated Placemats with Serviette Rings $7.50 
Pleated Table Setting $7.50 
Reversible Tube Vests $14.95 
Pleated or Lattice Placemats & Bun Cozy $11.95 
Decorated Vest $16.95 
Belinda’s Dazzling Blazer $21.95 
Vest Art Wear-Ichi - Fabric Manip Techniques $16.95
Vest Art Wear-Ni - Fabric Manip Techniques $16.95

Books
The Finishing Touch - 64 page book of coloured photos on embellishments & fabric manipulation $24.95

Remember - Prices include G.S.T.

FASTURN® TURNING TOOLS
Fasturn® Set (Sizes 1 - 6) $70.00 
Storage Box now available separately $35.00 
Fasturn® Combo Set - 6 tubes, 3 wires, guide, Tiger Eye, Lil’ Stick & Storage Box $95.00 
Fasturn 3Pak -3N Set (Sizes 1 - 3) $45.00 
Fasturn 3Pak - 3W Set (Sizes 4 - 6) $45.00 
Singles - Sizes 1 - 6 individuals $18.00 
Miniturn™ Set (Sizes 1 - 3, shorter length) $39.00 
Blue Tubes Set 18” (3 Sizes) for quilts etc. $45.00 
Blue Tube Single (No wire included) $15.00 
Replacement Wire (Pink, Teal & Purple) $6.00 
Set of 3 Replacement Wires $14.95 
Replacement Wire (Blue Tube Set) $7.00 
Fasturn® - “Lil’ Sticks” $3.00 
Demonstration Video - VHS $29.95 
Fasttube™ “The Foot” - Discontinued item but still some stock Husqvarna (2 models) $45.00
Low Shank $45.00
Pfaff $45.00
Singer Slant Shank $45.00
Adaptors - Hi/Lo Adaptor $10.95
Janome Adaptor( while stocks last) $10.95
Bernina Extension (state s/m model) $25.00
Super High Shank $28.00
Perfect Tubes™ Guide-cutting/sewing guide $10.95 
Fastube Guide with Tiger Eye Guide $28.00 

Booklets
Toobie “Turner” Family - 12 Dolls $13.95 
Toobie Pets - 12 Animals $13.95 
Weaving Projects - home decor & garments $13.95 
Decorating Projects - home decorating $13.95 
Easy Quilts - 5 quick quilts with fabric tubes $13.95 
Pretzel Twist - belts, accessories & a bag $13.95 
Puff ’n Stuff Accessories - using filled tubes $6.95 

Toobee Baby $17.50
Toobie Girl $17.50
Toobin Boy $17.50
Patterns

Reversible Tube Vest $15.95
Lattice Weave Vest $13.95
Unisex Reversible Vest $15.95
Open Weave Vest/Jacket $15.95
Cables and Braids $14.95
Lea's Jacket $15.95
Child's Woven or Tube Vest $11.95
Woven Placemats & Table Runner $10.95
Pleated or Lattice Placemats & Bun Cozy $11.95
Easy Scalloped Edge Placemats & Bread Basket $10.95
Easy Tube Placemats & Bread Basket $10.95
Casserole Carrier $10.95
Coiled Fabric Tube Placemat, Basket & Coasters $9.95
Fabric Coiled Baskets $9.95
Christmas Stocking $9.95
The Reversible "Two Soup Tie" $10.95
Baby Basiinet & Checker Crib Quilt $9.95
Foxy Blocks Small Quilt/Wallhanging $12.95
Pretzel Twist Belt $10.95
Bearded Braided Belt & Necklace $10.95
Rainbow Braided Belt & Necklace $10.95
Elegant & Easy Belts $10.95
Chinese Crown Knot Belt & Tube Scarf $10.95
Soft Knot Tube Scarf and Belt $13.95
"Forever Love" Appliqué $13.95
"Sunflowers" Appliqué $10.95
Decorated Vest $16.95
Creative Vests and Pants $16.95
Noel Christmas Tree Skirt $12.95
Noel & Joy Wall Quilts or Banners $10.95
Ghee's - The Woven Vest $14.95
African Dilly Bag $6.00
Reversible Tote Bag $6.00

Stained Glass Patterns using Fasturn®

Stained Glass Vest $15.95
Angel Tree Skirt $13.95
Easy Tubular Stained Glass Quilt & Pillow $13.95
"Mother and Child" Stained Glass - 22" x 34" $11.95
"Spinnaker" Stained Glass - 25" x 31" $16.95
"Catamaran" Stained Glass - 25" x 31" $16.95
"Calla Lilies" Stained Glass - 25" x 31" $16.95
"Tulips" Stained Glass - 25" x 31" $16.95
"Roses" Stained Glass - 25" x 31" $16.95
"Night Sailing" Stained Glass - 14" x 20" $16.95
"Bouquet" Stained Glass - 25" x 31" $16.95
"For The Birds" Stained Glass - 24" x 27" $16.95
"Summer Hummer" St. Glass - 20" x 30½" $23.95
"Country Hummer" St. Glass - 20" x 30½" $23.95
"Angel Breeze" Stained Glass - 23" x 30½" $23.95
"Angel Joy" Stained Glass - 23" x 30½" $23.95
"Butterfly Spring" St. Glass - 23" x 30½" $23.95
"Butterfly on a Whim" St. Glass - 23" x 30½" $23.95

Stained Glass Baby Quilts or Wallhangings

Average size is approx. 75cm x 90cm

Baby Bear $16.95
Baby Elephant $16.95
Bounce-n-Bill $16.95
Corey Clown $16.95
Dakota Dragon $16.95
Derek Duck $16.95
Geri Giraffe $16.95
Kiley Kat $16.95
Leah’s Lion $16.95
Pete the Pup $16.95
Rene Rabbit $16.95
Rocky Robot $16.95
Simon Seahorse $16.95
Wavy Whale $16.95

"Big Foot" Series - Stained Glass Flags

Bookworm - 25" x 25" $16.95
Bumblee Bee - 27" x 24" $16.95
Butterfly - 27" x 24" $16.95
Ladybug - 25" x 28" $16.95
Piglet - 26" x 25" $16.95
Pooch - 26" x 23" $16.95
Tommy Turkey - 23" x 24" $16.95

BEAR PAW PRODUCTIONS - Stained Glass Patterns

"Wild Roses" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $15.95
"Wild Iris" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $15.95
"Forget-Me-Not" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $15.95
"Fireweed" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $15.95
"Calla Lily" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $15.95
"Sunflower" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $15.95
"Hibiscus" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $15.95
"Curious Kitty" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $15.95
"Heralding Angel" Stained Glass - 48" x 30" $20.95
"Poinsettia" Stained Glass - 33" x 33" $20.95
"Hummingbird Sipper" St/Glass - 23" x 33" $18.95
"Dragonfly Pond" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $18.95
"Butterfly Heaven" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $18.95
"Ladybug’s Garden" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $18.95
"Bumbling Along" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $18.95
"Chickadee" Stained Glass - 22" x 33" $18.95
"Lightening Bug Lane" St/ Glass - 22" x 33" $18.95
"Cardinal and Dogwood" St/ Glass - 22" x 33" $18.95

Refer Page 10 Bear Paw Stained Glass Books

DETAILS BY DIANE - Gallery Series

Leading cut out in one-piece method
Iris - Stained Glass 25" x 30" $17.95
Pansies - Stained Glass 25" x 30" $17.95
Poinsettias - Stained Glass 25" x 30" $17.95
Sunflowers - Stained Glass 25" x 30" $17.95
Tulips - Stained Glass 25" x 30" $17.95

EVELYN VESPER DESIGNS

Dolphins at Sunset Cove - 31½" x 31½" $21.95
Also available as a Kit includes Pattern, Fabric, Black Quilt Bias etc. (no Pellon or Backing)
Pelican Waters - 32" x 35" $21.95
Rainbow Lorikeet - 48" x 39" $21.95

HADDICK ON FABRIC

Australian Animal Series:-
Animals at the Olgas - 130 x 189cm $39.95
Red Roos at the Olgas - 100 x 160cm $22.95
Oz Animals - 9 patterns, Bilby, Echidna, Emu, $29.95
Koala, Frill Necked Lizard, Platypus, Possum,
Seal, Wombat Each is 26 x 26cm
**Australian Bird Series:-**
- Barn Owl - 24" x 28" $18.95
- Blue Wren - 26" x 26" $18.95
- Crimson Rosella - 29" x 32" $18.95
- Fairy Penguins - 26" x 28" $18.95
- Kookaburra Laughing - 28" x 28" $18.95
- Magpies Meeting - 26" x 28" $18.95
- Pink Cockatoo - 40" x 28" $19.95
- Silver Seagulls - 27" x 27" $18.95
- Wedge Tailed Eagle - 40" x 28" $18.95
- Pelicans & Penguins - 56½" x 37" $29.95

**Oz Beauties Series:-**
- Banksia - 22" x 22" $17.95
- Kangaroo Paw - 22" x 22" $17.95
- Sturt's Desert Pea - 22" x 22" $17.95
- Waratah - 22" x 22" $17.95

**Window Ledge Series:-**
- Dutch Iris with Sprouting Tulips - 27" x 41" $22.95
- Enlightenment - 42" x 47" $29.95
- Lilium Splendour - 27" x 41" $18.95
- Purple Viola - 25½" x 39" $22.95

**KATIE LANE - Stained Glass Patterns**
- Stained Glass Candles - 23½" x 29" $17.95
- Iris Gem - 28½" x 40½" $17.95
- Katie's Tulip - 17" x 22" (to be discont.) $17.95
- Christmas Candles Table Runner - 12" x 36" $18.95
- Noel - (Three Candles) 26¼" x 34¼" $18.95
- Peace - (Three Candles) 26¼" x 34¼" $18.95
- Holy Night - (Single Candle) 27½" x 31" $18.95
- Coming Home - (Five Candles) 25½" x 39" $19.95
- Christmas Memories - (Two " ) 23" x 27½" $19.95
- Christmas Eve - (Two Candles) 19½" x 25½" $18.95
- Christmas Setting - (Two " ) 23" x 27½" $18.95
- Morning Glory - 23" x 29" $18.95
- A Trumpet Calls - 26" x 32" $18.95
- Scalloped Pansies - 26" x 32" $18.95
- Wisteria - 32" x 42" $19.95

**Stained Glass Patterns using Satin Stitch:-**
- Iris in Miniature - 8" x 11" $14.95
- Humming Bird in Miniature - 8" x 11" $14.95
- Roses in Miniature - 8" x 11" $14.95

**Victorian Style Stained Glass:-**
- Design is appliquéd onto black fabric (not reverse appliqué)
- Iris - 16½" x 27½" $19.95
- Dogwood - 18" x 24" $19.95
- Daffodil - 21½" x 26" $19.95
- Water Lilies - 21½" x 26" $19.95
- A Tribute to Tiffany - 32" x 42" $22.95
- Hollyhocks - 32" x 42" $22.95
- Narcissus - 32" x 42" $22.95

Refer Page 10 Katie Lane Stained Glass Books
Refer Page 18 Katie Lane Appliquéd Patterns

**LOVENEST DESIGNS - Stained Glass Patterns**
- "Joy" Stained Glass - 18" x 30" Wall Quilt $17.95
- "Love" Stained Glass - 18" x 30" $17.95
- "Hope" Stained Glass - 18" x 30" $17.95
- "Peace" Stained Glass - 18" x 30" $17.95
- "Faith" Stained Glass - 18" x 31" $17.95
- "Pansies" Stained Glass - 21" x 33" $17.95

"Pride" Stained Glass - 21" x 33" $17.95
"Dragon Fly" St.Glass - 22" x 31" $17.95
"Grandma’s Fish" St.Glass - 21" x 33" $17.95
"Fly Away" St.Glass - 22" x 33½" $17.95
"Little Red Quilt" St.Glass - 12" x 19" $17.95
"Glass in Glass" St. Glass - 18" x 30" $17.95
" Eternal Hope" St. Glass - 21" x 33" $17.95
"Christmas in July" St. Glass - 21" x 33" $17.95
"Clown" St. Glass - 22" x 34" $17.95
"Abstract Trio No. 1" - 21" x 30" $17.95
"Abstract Trio No. 2" - 21" x 33" $17.95
"Abstract Trio No. 3" - 21" x 33" $17.95
"Papercut & Table Runner" St. Glass $17.95
"Lilies" St. Glass - 32½" x 19" $17.95
"Pillow Talk" St. Glass - 27½" x 21½" $17.95
"Gloria" St. Glass - 23" x 32" $17.95
"Up Up We Go" Stained Glass - 20½" x 30½" $17.95
"Dolphins" Stained Glass - 23" x 26" $17.95
"Spring" Stained Glass - 22" x 27" $17.95
"Birdhouse" Stained Glass - 22" x 32" $17.95
"Magnolia" Stained Glass - 22" x 30" $17.95
"Bells" Stained Glass - 19" x 28" $17.95
"Peek-a-boo" Stained Glass - 20" x 34" $17.95
"Southern Belle" Stained Glass - 26" x 33" $17.95
"Swans" Stained Glass - 25" x 35" $17.95
"Ornament Quilt" - 33" x 54" Lap Quilt $17.95

**MISC.**
- Rose Medallion Wall Hanging - 22" x 22" $14.95
- Quilt Police - comical caricature or "myth?" $17.95

**ONE WORLD QUILTING AND DESIGN**
- Leading cut out in one-piece method
  - Spanish Dancer - 19" x 29" $17.95
  - Thai Dancer - 15" x 26" $17.95

**PATCHWORKS STUDIO**
- Leading cut out in one-piece method
  - Dresden Ring - 24" x 24" $15.95
  - Glasgow Rose - 15" x 33" & 38" x 40" $15.95
  - Looking Glass View - 24" x 32" $15.95
  - My Garden Window - 24" x 32" $15.95
  - My Nouveau Window - 26" x 28" & 30" x 26" $15.95
  - Salisbury Window - 14½" x 16½" & 28" x 32" $15.95
  - Through My Window - 18" x 22" $15.95
  - Victorian Window - 25" x 35" $15.95
  - Window To The East - 22" x 22" & 45" x 60" $15.95

**RAVENSWOOD DESIGNS**
- Using Reverse Appliqué Technique
  - Dutch Treat Quilt - 35" x 28" $17.95
  - Peacock Fantasy - 28" x 35" $17.95
  - Springtime Quilt - 28" x 35" $17.95
  - Tulip Bouquet Quilt - 35" x 28" $17.95
  - Victorian Pansies Quilt - 30" x 30" $17.95

**THREE SWANS STUDIOS**
- Using Reverse Appliqué Technique
  - Butterfly - 80 x 80cm $17.95
  - Dianthus - 52 x 52cm $15.95
  - Dragonfly Garden - 68.5 x 104cm $21.95
  - Dragonfly Paradise - 76 x 105cm $17.95
Page 4.

Harvest - 44.5 x 121cm $21.95
Leaves & Berries - 53 x 53cm $17.95
Mermaid Song - 42.5 x 31cm $17.95
Painted Ladies - 76 x 117cm $21.95
Pinks - 43 x 68cm $17.95
Pomona - 43 x 68cm $17.95
Summer Roses - 90 x 90cm $17.95
The Dragon - 89 x 203.5cm $21.95
The Dragonfly - 76 x 76cm $17.95
Tulips - 52 x 52cm $17.95
Wild Roses - 46 x 105.5cm $21.95
Winterberries - 51 x 51cm $17.95

Refer Page 4. Punchneedle Embroidery Patterns

We use No. 2 Fastturn® Tool & Black Poplin or Black Batiste for all Stained Glass Patterns.

Leadline Tape - 3/16" flexible knit 12yds $18.95
Quilt Bias - 4mm black fusible bias tape, 10m $21.00
Quilt Bias - 6mm black fusible bias tape, 10m $21.00
Quilt Bias - 6mm navy, brown, dk.green 5m $12.00
Quilt Bias - 6mm rainbow fusible b/tape 10m $30.00
Quilt Bias - 6mm gold or silver " " 10m $30.00
Quilt Bias - 6mm gold or silver " " 5m $16.00
Clover Bias Tape Maker 6mm - with insert $10.50
Clover Fusible Bias Tape Maker 6mm " " $12.50
 Fusible Web - 5mm x 12m, use for above $8.50
Fusible Web - 5mm x 25m, use for above $16.00
Easy Bias Sticky Tape - 1/4" dsided adhesive $8.95

Refer Page 10 Stained Glass Books

PUNCHNEEDLES

Tools & Accessories

1-Strand Igolochkoy® Punchneedle $30.00
3-Strand Igolochkoy® Punchneedle $30.00
6-Strand Igolochkoy® Punchneedle $30.00
Beginner's Igolochkoy® Punchneedle Kit $39.00
Standard Igolochkoy® P'neddle Kit (Special) $75.00
Deluxe Igolochkoy® P'neddle Kit (Special) $110.00
10cm Lip Embroidery Hoop $5.00
13cm Lip Embroidery Hoop $6.00
15cm Lip Embroidery Hoop $7.00
20 cm Lip Embroidery Hoop $9.00
25cm Lip Embroidery Hoop $10.00
Threaders/Gauges Packet $6.00
Heat Iron-On Transfer Pencil - red $3.00
Clover Heat Iron-on Transfer Pencil - red/blue $5.25
Needle Threaders - 6/pkg $8.00
Nap Riser Brush - curved wire bristles $8.95
Nap Riser/Chenille Brush - 2pc set $9.95
St/Stiff (Stiff) & Brass (Med) to fluff up fibres
Punchneedle Fabric (Cream, White or Nat.) $6.00
P’neddle Weaver’s Cloth - 14" x 18" Wht/Crm $8.00
P’neddle Ndle Threadder-for misc.brands 2/pkg $7.50
Magnetic Needle Case - stores p’neddles etc $17.95
Tool Grip - slips over Punchneedle $6.95
Off ‘N On - repositionable Craft Glue 60ml $3.85
Off ‘N On - repositionable Craft Glue 125ml $6.55
Plexi 400 Stretch Adhesive - perm.Glue 60ml $6.95
Fray Check - superior thread sealant $8.95
Fray Stop by Craft Smart - 60ml $4.95

Fray Stop by Craft Smart - 125ml $8.95
Tiny Tool Briefcase - needlecase, magnetic $20.00
Vliesofix 1m - go between for knit fabrics $12.00
Iron-On Woven Swiss I’facing 50cm " " $5.00

Kits & Patterns

Roses Girl - Girl with Bowl of Roses Kit $16.95
Chocolate - Miniature Teddy Bear Kit $14.00
Chocolate - Miniature Teddy Bear Pattern $10.00
Shaggy Bear - Miniature Teddy Bear Pattern $10.00
Jolly Golly - Miniature Golly Kit $15.00
Trad Golly - Traditional Miniature Golly Kit $15.00
Henhouse - Hen/Rooster Egg Basket Cover $10.00
Pincushion - Velvet 3” square type, Kit $16.95
Rubashka Russian Shirt Pattern $7.50
Punch Embroidery Dragon Vest - Oriental $14.00
Punch Embroidery Dress - hearts on yoke $12.00
Punch Embroidery Fish Vest - elaborate art $12.00

Homespun Kits - incl. pre-printed fabric & thread
- Star Santa $16.00
- Santa & Lantern $16.00
- Santa & Wreath $16.00
- Miniature Lamb Rug $16.00
- Hanging Hearts $16.00
- Sheep - Grazing $16.00
- Basket of Flowers $16.00

Calico Crossroads - includes pre-printed fabric
- Crimson Heart 4½" x 4½" $19.95
- Iris Heart 5½" x 5" $19.95
- Tulips Galore 5½" x 4½" $19.95

Criter Pattern Works - using 3-Strand Needle
- Butterfly 4½" x 4½" $12.00
- Fish 5¾" x 2½" $12.00
- Seahorse 5½" x 1½" $12.00

Hooked on Rugs - includes pre-printed fabric
- Pig with Chicken 4½" x 5½" $19.95
- Rabbit with Bees 5½" x 3½" $19.95
- Urn with Flowers 4" x 5¼" $19.95

Prairie Grove Peddler - includes pre-printed fabric
- Little Lamb 4" x 4½" $19.95
- Spring Bouquet 3¼" x 4½" $19.95

Woolley Fox - includes pre-printed fabric
- Diane’s Cat 4½" x 5" $19.95

Three Swans Studio
- Berry Sprig 3¼" x 6½" $12.00
- Cottage Pinks 5½" x 5" $12.00
- Ginko Leaves & Dragonfly 5" x 7" $12.00
- Ruffled Tulips 5½" x 5" $12.00
- Summer Berries 5" x 5" $12.00
- Tulip Bouquet 5" x 7" $12.00
- Winter Fruits 5½" x 5" $12.00

HUGS’N KISSES PUNCHNEEDLE PATTERNS

Loving Friends - incl. screen-printed fabric $17.00
Plant Kindness, Gather Love - " " $17.00
The Seeds of Love - incl. screen-printed fabric $17.00
LYNETTE ANDERSON DESIGNS
- Blossom Tree 5½" x 5½" $10.00
- Chicken Coop 5" x 5" $10.00
- Pumpkin Harvest 5¼" x 5¼" $10.00
- Love Notes Writing Compendium $10.00

THREADS THAT BIND Patterns by Shawn Williams
Patterns are screen printed on Khaki Weaver’s Cloth
Billowing Blooms - 10¼" x 3" - vase of flowers $20.00
Shephard’s Shade - 6" x 11" - 2 sheep u/tree $20.00
Soft Perch - 5½" x 3¼" - bird on sheep’s back $17.00
Sunday Social - 10¾ x 3" - flock of sheep $20.00

PUNCHNEEDLE BOOKS & DVD
A Passion for Punchneedle - Repasky $43.95
Dancing Needles - Gurney $39.95
Getting Started in Punchneedle - various $43.95
Miniature Punchneedle Embroidery - Repasky $35.95
New Punchneedle Embroidery - Dudney $39.95
Punchneedle Fun - Buehler $37.95
Russian Punchneedle Embroidery - Gail Bird $15.95
Simply Primitive - Cross (punch, rug, felting) $49.95
Christmas Characters 1 - Rodgers $9.95
Christmas Characters 11 - Rodgers $9.95
Punchneedle Creations - Gurney $42.95
Punchneedle Embroidery DVD - Dudney $45.00

BOOKS in CATEGORIES
ANGELINA® FIBERS
Amazing Angelina® Booklet - Blais $21.95
Between the Sheets with Angelina - Midgelow-Marsden - complete how to do it

APPLIQUÉ BOOKS
A Season To Appliqué - Akers $16.95
Appliqué 12 Easy Ways - Sienkiewicz $29.95
Appliqué for Baby - Beesley & Bolrens $32.95
Appliqué Outside the Lines - G’smith/Jenkins $51.95
Appliqué the Ann Boyce Way - Boyce $32.95
At Play with Appliqué - Fronks $53.95
Baltimore Basics - Dietrich $55.95
Balt. Beauties & Beyond Vol 1 - Sienkiewicz $44.95
Baltimore Elegance - Sienkiewicz $53.95
Best in Show - Armstrong $49.95
Building & Construction Methods for Appl.Bk $49.95
Encyclopedia of Appliqué - Brackman $55.95
Faux Appliqué - Stubbings $49.95
Hand & Machine Appliqué - Anderson $36.95
Hooley Dooley Village Patch - Gray $28.95
Hooley Dooley Christmas - Gray $28.95
Invisible Appliqué - Simms $21.95
Little Brown Bird - Docherty $41.95
Madeira Appliqué by Machine $55.00
Mastering Machine Appliqué - Hargrave 2nd Ed $53.95
Paradise Stitched & Appliquéd Quilts - Pippen $55.95
Petal by Petal - Shay $39.95
Petal Play - Shay $39.95
The Best of Baltimore Beauties 11 - Sienk. $45.95
The New Appliquéd Sampler-G’smith/Jenkins $49.95

Special Appliqué Mats - Page 31
Special Appliquéd Scissors - Page 52
Spray Adhesives & Stabilizers - Page 30

APPLIQUÉ CD & DVD
Becky Godsmith & Linda Jenkins Teach You to Appliquéd the Piece O’Cake Way $36.95
Elly Sienkiewicz Teaches You Beginning Baltimore Appliquéd DVD $38.95
Elly Sienkiewicz Teaches You Advanced Baltimore Appliquéd DVD $40.95

BAG MAKING BOOKS
Bold Bags Book - Lazy Girl Designs $17.95
Sashiko Handbags Book - 14 on 14 $45.00
14 origami style handbags each from a 14"sq.
Simply Sensational Bags $43.95
The Perfect Bag $49.95
Zip Couture - McGehee $31.95

CONCEPTS IN SULKY® BOOKS
Dimensional Concepts in Sulky® $23.95
Elegant Concepts in Sulky® $18.95
Embellishing Concepts in Sulky® $18.95
Embroidery Concepts in Sulky® $18.95
Patchwork Concepts in Sulky® $18.95
Surface Design Concepts in Sulky® $18.95
Quilting Concepts in Sulky® $18.95
Secrets to Successful Appliqué® $39.95
Secrets to Successful Embroidery® $45.00
Secrets to Successful Quilting® $39.95
Secrets to Successful Stabilizing® $39.95
Sew, Craft, Quilt, Embroider Confidently Coming Soon
Update Supplement to Sec.to Succ. Stabilizing $29.95
Quick & Easy Weekend Quilting with Sulky® $45.00

GENERAL SEWING BOOKS
Fabric Savvy - Betzina $45.95
Fast Fit - Betzina $65.00
More Fabric Savvy - Betzina Coming Soon
Power Sewing - Betzina $69.95

HEIRLOOM SEWING BOOKS
Heirloom Machine Quilting 4th Ed - Hargrave $53.95
Peppering - Pepper $28.95

ACCESSORIES:-
Jnr. Tuck and Point Guide for Shark’s Teeth $28.95
Tuck and Point Guide " " $32.95

MARTHA PULLEN’S HEIRLOOM BOOKS
Heirloom Doll Clothes $21.50
Heirloom Sewing For Women $60.00
Madame Alexander Victorian Doll $21.50
Making Memories $35.00
Sewing Inspirations of Yesteryear $38.50
Silk Ribbon Treasures $38.50

The above Heirloom Books are only whilst stock lasts
Refer Battenburg Lace Page 55

KUMIHIMO BOOKS & KITS
Beg.Gde to Braiding The Craft of Kumihimo $29.95
Kumihimo Collection - Book/Boards/Braids $99.00
Necklaces Braided - DeSousa $35.00
More Necklaces Braided - DeSousa $35.00
Kumihimo Disk/Plate Combo $50.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kumihiimo 6&quot; Round Disk</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumihiimo 6&quot; Square Disk</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumihiimo To Go Kit - 6&quot; Rnd Disk/Braids etc</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MACHINE EMBROIDERY BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author/Editors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All About Machine Arts - Dec. Techniques A-Z</td>
<td>Amadeus - Haskins</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Machine Embroid. Quilts - Roche</td>
<td>$65.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Beginnings in M/Embr. - Albin</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery Machine Essentials - Twigg</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery M/ Essentials Applique Tech.</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery M/ Essentials Basic Techniques &quot;</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery M/ Essentials Fleece Techniques</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery M/ Essentials Piecing Techniques</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery M/ Essentials Quilting Techniques</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Embroidered It Myself! - Unwin</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Embroidery and More - Dibs</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Embroidery on Paper - Bailey</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Emb. Room by Room - Zentgraf</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Embroidery Machine Essentials - Twigg</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M/TECHNIQUES & SURFACE DESIGN BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author/Editors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art Quilts at Play - Dávila &amp; Waterston</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beading by Machine - Perez-Collins</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Embellished Landscapes - Becker</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloring with Thread - Fahl</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex Cloth - Dunnemond</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Textures &amp; Tucks - Rayment Hd Cvr</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embellish &amp; Stitch - Campbell-Harding/Grey</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embellishments - Kenzle</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring Colour - Caprara</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric Landscapes - Crane</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folded Fabric Elegance - Kim</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Sewn by Machine - Duncan &amp; Farrell</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagery on Fabric 2nd Edition - Laury</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into The Garden - Oravecz</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made With Lace - Barnstorm</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary to Extraordinary - Messinger</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StarBuilder Inspirations - Murray</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch Dissolve &amp; Distort - Harding/Grey HC</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Tension - Rollerson</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile Translations - Grey</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Art Of Manipulating Fabric - Wolff</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Enchanted Garden - Oravecz</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkering with Texture - Rayment</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucks, Textures &amp; Pleats - Rayment</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucks &amp; Textures Two - Rayment</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucked up in Bed - Rayment</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEEDLE FELTING BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author/Editors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast, Fun &amp; Easy Needle Felting - Farris</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo Junction’s Needle Felting - Barickman</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making More Needle-Felting Magic - Duke</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Felting - Jacobs &amp; Kaduce</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Felting - Lenich &amp; Zoeterman</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Felting by Hand or Machine - Griep.</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Felting Magic - Duke</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Felting with Cotton &amp; Wool</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Punching - Sterling</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Primitive - Cross (punch, rug &amp; felt)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERLOCKING BOOKS & DVDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author/Editors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creative Serging - van der Kley</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Serging Book 2 - Alto &amp; Palmer</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Serging for the Home-Black/Wisner</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serge a Simple Project - Young &amp; Baker</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serge Garments in Minutes-Young &amp; Baker</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serge Something Super for Your Kids</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewing with Sergers - Brown &amp; Palmer</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Serger Idea Book - Palmer/Pletsch</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ultimate Serger Answer Guide Book</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Serging DVD - Alto &amp; Pletsch</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Serging DVD - Alto &amp; Pletsch</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PALMER/PLETSCH DVD’s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVD Title</th>
<th>Author/Editors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21st Century Sewing DVD</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fit for Real People Basic DVD</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully Busted? Sew Clothes that Fit! DVD</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackets for Real People DVD</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn to Sew a Shirt or Blouse DVD</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Good Live DVD</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants for Real People - Fitting Tech. DVD</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants for Real People - Sewing Tech. DVD</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Fusing DVD</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PALMER/PLETSCH BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author/Editors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridal Gowns</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couture - The Art of Fine Sewing</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Sewing Spaces</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy, Easier, Easiest Tailoring</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery for Real People DVD</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fit for Real People (Spiral Cover)</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackets for Real People</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Good</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother Pletsch’s Painless Sewing</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pats for Anybody (while stocks last)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pats for Real People</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensational Silk (while stocks last)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sew a Beautiful Wedding</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sew to Success</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Business of Teaching Sewing</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PATCHWORK & QUILTING BOOKS**

**CALENDARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calendar Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011 Calendar Award-Winning Quilts</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>featuring quilts from the International Quilt Assoc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Calendar That Patchwork Place</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Quilts incl. complete instructions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRAZY PATCHWORK BOOKS & DVD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVD Title</th>
<th>Author/Editors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art &amp; Inspirations - Montano</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Quilt Handbook - Montano Rev. 2nd Ed.</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Quilt Odyssey - Montano</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Quilting with Attitude</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Quilts by Machine - Michler</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating Texture W/ Textiles CD - McGehee</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegant Stitches - Montano</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emb. &amp; Crazy Quilt Stitch Tool - Montano</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Stitches - Montano</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recollections - Montano</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Magic of Crazy Quilting - Michler</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Elegance - Thomason</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Baker Montano t/u Crazy Quilting DVDS</td>
<td>$38.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MACHINE QUILTING BOOKS

250 Continuous Line Quilting Designs - Fritz $39.95
ABC 3-D Tumbling Blocks and More! - Baker $55.00
A Companion Project Bk Texture/Textiles $28.95
A Fresh Twist on Fabric Folding - Wat $45.95
A Gathered Garden - Armstrong $36.95
A New Look at Log Cabin Quilts - Glover $48.95
A New Twist on Strips 'n Curves - Smith $49.95
A Quilter’s Life in Patchwork - Bono $99.00
144 page Book/CD Rom, incl. Inkjet Fabric $55.00
All About Quilting A-Z - Various $42.95
Among Friends, More Scrap Quilts - Henning $42.95
Anjii’s Angles - Solomon $29.95
Attic Windows - A New View - Leone $39.95
Back to Basics - for Wonder Cut Ruler P36 $35.00
Bargello Quilts - Edie $39.95
Beyond Log Cabin - Gadd $42.95
Big Book of Building Block Quilts - Nephew $45.00
Circle Play - Pakusich $45.95
Color Play - Wolfrom $51.95
Comfort Quilts from the Heart - Finch $45.95
Crazy but Pieceable - Milhe $23.95
Creative Classics - Fritz $39.95
Creative Design Center Log Cabin-Henning $39.95
Dancing with Thread - Fahl $49.95
Dear Jane - Papadakis $36.95
Design Essentials - Torrence $49.95
Design Explorations - Masopust $45.95
Design Your Own Quilt - Hopkins $43.95
Diamond Quilts & Beyond - Krentz $51.95
Double dipity: More Serendipity Quilts-N'hew $49.95
Easy Bias-Covered Curves - Hill $49.95
Easy Lap Quilting Booklet - Morel-Seroskie $19.95
Easy Stitch Quilts (with CD Rom) - Doak $49.95
Enchanted Views - Fronks $47.95
Even More Quilts for Baby - Reikes $39.95
Exploring Machine Trapunto - Walner $44.95
Fantastical Fabric Folding - Wat $42.95
Fabric Collage Quilts - Goldstein $49.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Scrapbook Quilts - Astroth $33.95
Fearless Design for Every Quilter - Torrence $51.95
Flying Geese & More Book - Hawley $44.95
Foolproof Curves - Barber $54.95
Foolproof Machine Quilting - Mashuta $38.95
Free & Eazy Circles - Mullen $49.95
Free Motion Quilting - Statz $39.95
Free Motion Quilting Designs - Turckes $33.95
Free-Motion Quilting Made Easy - Larkin $49.95
French Braid Obsession - Miller $40.95
From Fiber to Fabric - Hargrave $49.95
Hand & Machine Quilting Tips & Tricks Tool $29.95
Harriet Hargrave & Alex Anderson $49.95
Help! I Married A Quilter - Hyland $19.95
Heirloom Machine Quilting 4th Ed - Hargrave $53.95
Hunter Star Quilts & Beyond - Krentz $48.95
Intuitive Color & Design - Wells $51.95
It’s Not Just Another Cover-Up! - Bono $49.95
Kaleidoscope ABCs - Michell $33.95
Kaleidoscope Quilts - Nadelstern $54.95
Kids Quilt Together - Emmel $44.95
Lazy and Lovin’ It Book - Hawley $44.95
Let’s Make Waves - Olsen $46.95
Little Lone Star Quilts - Olsen $36.95
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Log Cabin ABCs - Michell $33.95
Lone Star Quilts & Beyond - Krentz $44.95
Luscious Landscapes - Becker $45.95
Luminous Landscapes - Loughman $53.95
Machine Embroidery Makes the Quilt - Albin $48.95
Machine Quilting Made Easy - Noble $25.95
Machine Quilting Primer - Martin $39.95
Machine Quilting with Alex Anderson $32.95
Machine Quilting with Decorative Threads $40.95
Machine Quilting in Sections - Michell $33.95
Magic Quilted Mandalas - Finklestein $34.95
Magic Stack-n-Whack Quilts - Reynolds $39.95
Make a Quilt in a Day Log Cabin - Burns $34.95
Marvelous Miter - Cleveland $46.95
Mastering Quilt Making - Cory $37.95
M’liss Rae Halsley’s Rand Robin Renaissance $49.95
Mindful Meandering - Fritz $33.95
Nana’s Garden Quilt - Mackie $31.95
Not Your Grandmother’s Flower Garden $34.00
Not Your Grandmother’s Log Cabin - 10° $55.00
Oh My STARS! - 6 pointed stars 14 projects $55.00
One Line at a Time - Warr Andersen $40.95
Out Of The Blue - Henning $42.95
Paradise Flowers - M’donn $43.95
Paradise Stitched - Pippen $55.95
Peeled-Back Patchwork - Ornelas $43.95
Pieces of Baltimore Ultimate Collection-Bono $49.95
Pieces of Baltimore CD with M/Embr designs $69.95
Pineapply Smoothy - Smith & Milligan $25.00
Pretty Little Potholders - Shradler $39.95
P.S. I Love You - Smith & Milligan $39.95
P.S. I Love You Two! - Smith & Milligan $39.95
Pyjama Party - Stubbings $29.95
Quick Quilts using Quick Bias $43.95
Quick Star Quilts & Beyond - Krentz $51.95
Quilt-O-Grams - Malkowski $29.95
Quiltastic Curves - Kelly $49.95
Quilted Symphony - Loughman $53.95
Quilts a la Carte - Bono $49.95
Quilts, Quilts, and More Quilts! - McClin $44.95
Quilts of the Albion Valley - Walters/Hopkins $35.00
Quilts to Come Home To - Zimmerman $29.95
Quilter’s Academy Vol. 1 - Hargrave $51.95
Quilter’s Academy Vol. 2 - Hargrave $51.95
Quilters on the Go - Martin $23.95
Quilting Makes the Quilt - Cleland $45.95
Quiltskills - Workshops from the QGAust $27.95
Reach for the Stars - Henning $39.95
Rectangles™ - Bono $49.95
Ricky Tims’ Baskets & Flowers - Tims $36.95
Ricky Tims’ Desert Vision - Tims $36.95
Ricky Tims’ Convergence Quilts - Tims $42.95
Ricky Tims’ Feathers & Urns - Tims $36.95
Ricky Tims’ Rhapsody Quilts - Tims $49.95
Rotary Magic - Johnson-Srebro $54.95
Round Robin Renaissance - Hawley $49.95
Ruth McDowell’s Design Workshop - McDill $49.95
Ruth McDowell’s Piecing Workshop - Fronks $54.95
Scraply Quilts - M’liss Rae Hawley $49.95
Sew Precise, Sew Fast Machine Binding $17.95
Sharp Pointies - Henning $42.95
Show Me How to Machine Quilt - Sandbach $32.95
Simple Chenille Quilts - Helmkamp $49.95
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Simplified Celtic - McEligot $29.95
Simply Stunning Woven Quilts - Faustino $49.95
Sip 'n Sew - Dhein $29.95
Skinny Quilts & Table Runners - Levine $45.95
Spiraling Schemes & Chromatics $28.95
Stack-n-Whack Iepda - Reynolds $53.95
Stack-n-Whackler Quilts - Reynolds $43.95
Stars A La Carte - Reynolds $43.95
Start Quilting with Alex Anderson $27.95
Stripples - Thomas $42.95
Stripples Strikes Again - Thomas $37.95
Strips that Sizzle - Thomas $45.95
Strip tease- Hanning $40.95
Strip Therapy Bali Pop - Dynamic Duos - H'g $39.95
Strip Therapy Bali Pop Addiction - Hanning $39.95
Strip Therapy Bali Pop Obsession - Hanning $39.95
Strip Therapy Bali Pop Frenzy - Hanning $39.95
The Art of Classic Quilt Making - Hargrave $64.95
The CompleteBk of Machine Quilting-Fanning$45.95
The Scallop Handbook - (New Version) $16.95
A Companion to Scallop Radial Rule - refer Page 41
The Inkingo Handbook - Franz $59.95
The Magic Vine Quilt - Burns $49.95
The Quilter’s Guide to Rotary Cutting- Poster $37.95
Thoroughly Modern Dresden - Belden $45.95
Three-Dimensional Pieced Quilts - Davis $37.95
Traditional Quilts, Today’s Techniq’s-Wagner $45.95
Twist-and-Turn Bargello Quilts - Wright $51.95
Visual Coloring - Wolfrom $51.95
Woven and Quilted - Caplinger $37.95

CREATIVE CURVES BOOKS
For use with Creative Curves Rulers - Page 36
Creative Curves Book - Walton $32.95
Creative Curves Ellipse Book - Walton $23.95
From Quilts to Wearable Art - Walton $32.95
Slow Down, Curves Ahead - Walton $32.95
Illusions - Kaleidoscope Quilts - Walton $32.95
Throwing In A Curve - Walton $32.95

PAPER PIECING BOOKS, PAPERS & DVD’s
Carol Doak Teaches You to Paper Piece DVD $36.95
Sally Collins Tchs You Precision Piecing DVD$36.95
300 Ppr-Pcd Quilt Blocks on CD-Rom - Doak $59.95
50 Fabulous Paper-Piecled Stars (+CD-Rom) $49.95
Easy Machine Paper Piecing - Doak $43.95
Every Quilter’s F/Piecing Reference Tool $36.95
Flip Flop Paper Piecing - Mouton $51.95
Mariner’s Compass Stars - Doak $53.95
Picture Piecing - England $42.95
Ruth B. McDowell’s Piecing Workshop $53.95
Simply Sensational 9-Patch Stars - Doak $51.95
Papers for Foundation Piecing - 100 sheets $25.95
Simple Foundations Translucent Vellum Paper $13.95
Quilted Diamonds Book/CD - Franz $70.00
Quilted Diamonds 2 Book/DVD - Franz $60.00
Quilter’s Preview Paper - 20”x 20’ tmpl plastic $19.95
Translucent Found/Paper - A4 100 sheets/pkg $25.95
YLI WashAway™ Found/Paper - A4 10/pkg $21.00

PHILLIPS FIBER ART - Cheryl Phillips
Books:
Around the Table - using Cut-A-Round Tool $24.95
Circle A Round - making circles & framing them. Companion book for Cut A Round Tool $24.95
Drunkard’s Path Stepping Beyond - CAR Tool $39.95
New York Beauty - incl. two tools $29.95
Quilts without Corners - Bargello variations $33.95
Quilts without Corners Encore - " " $44.95
Rings That Bind - incl. Template for Arcs $49.95
Wedgeworks (incl. Wedge Tool) - Phillips $39.95
Wedgeworks 11 (incl. 2 Tools) - Phillips $39.95

Patterns:
Attic Window? - 3-D Attic Window+ 2 templ. $21.95
Attic Window? - 3-D Attic Window+ 6 templ $39.95
Banded Agate - 45” x 47” $18.00
Celestial Circles - 28” x 48” $18.00
Colour Wheel Bargello - incl.15”Wedge $23.95
Dresden Flowers - incl 30 Degree Wedge Tool $25.95
Dresden Runner - 25” x 70” $18.00
Granny Lu’s Flower Garden - incl. Circle/Hex $21.95
Moroccan Tile - 45” x 47” $18.00
The Swirl - 45” x 47” $18.00
Water Wheel - 45” x 47” $18.00

Wedges & Tools:
Jewel Box Gems - set 2 Triangles $36.95
Mid Cut A Round Tool - makes 4”-12”circles $41.95
Mini Cut A Round Tool - makes 2”-8”circles $31.95
Standard Cut A Round Tool - makes 6”-19”c. $59.95
Large Cut A Round Tool - makes 19”-30”crcl. $59.95
10 Degree Wedge, makes 50” Circle $34.95
10 Degree Wedge Extension, makes 70” Circle$21.95
10 Degree Wedge Extension Squared - extend $21.95
10 Degree Wedge to make a 70” square $21.95
Miniature 10 Deg Wedge, makes 25” Circle $19.95
30 Degree Curved Wedge, makes 16” Circle $19.95
Small Arc-Ease Tool - for 9” blocks $19.95
Large Arc-Ease Tool - for 14½” blocks $21.95
8½” Square Ruler - for New York Beauty Bk $22.95

WATERCOLOUR BOOKS
Cross Stitch Quilts - Burns $29.95
More Quick Watercolor Quilts - Pappas $49.95
Quick Watercolor Quilts - Pappas $49.95
Watercolor Landscape Quilts - Geier $45.95
Watercolor Quilts - Margaret & Slusser $45.95

WEARABLE ART & VESTS BOOKS
Dress Daze - Murrah $31.95
New Directions in Chenille - Holmberg $53.95
Variations In Chenille - Holmberg $42.95
The Finishing Touch - 64 pge bk of coloured photos on embellishments & fabric manipulations

End of Patchwork & Quilting Books

Refer Page 45 Quilter’s Patchwork Papers

End of Patchwork & Quilting Books
PHOTO TRANSFER BOOKS
Altered Photo Artistry - Wheeler $46.95
Artistic Photo Quilts - Ziebarth $51.95
Digital Delights for Scrapbooking - Martin $31.95
Memories on Fabric - Hale $36.95
More Photo Fun Book - Hewlett Packard $35.95
Next Steps in Altered Photo Artistry - Wheeler $47.95
Photo Fun Book - Hewlett Packard $32.95
Photo-Fabric Play - Halligan $30.95
The Art of Fabric Books - Smiley $39.95
The Photo Transfer Handbook - Laury $39.95

PHOTO TRANSFER PRODUCTS & CD’s
Bubble Jet Set 2000 - 32oz bottle $50.00
A new way to print on fabric. Simply soak
fabric in BJS, dry dry, iron onto Reynold’s
Freezer Paper, then print. Fabric is left soft and pliable.
Permanent/Washable Designed for natural fibres.
Bubble Jet Set 2000 - 16oz bottle $30.00
HP Bubble Jet Set 2000 - 32oz bottle for HP $55.00
Bubble Jet Rinse - 16oz bottle $30.00
A mild detergent (contains no sodium carbonate,
perfumes or bleach) for direct ink & dye applications.
Excellent for bleeding fabrics, fading, spotting, removing waxes, removing knitting oils & removing dirt from all
types of yarn & fabrics.
Freezer Paper Sheets - 50 sheets 8½” x 11” $22.00
100 sheets” $40.00
Freezer Paper Roll 8½” x 50ft $27.00
Industrial Strength, prevents rolling & curling
Special Starter Pack $75.00
Incl. Bubble Jet Set 2000 16oz bottle,
Bubble Jet Rinse and Freezer Paper Sheets
Miracle Fabric Sheets - 10 pre-treated fabric $65.00
sheets on enhanced paper backing for Inkjet Printers.
11” x 17”. Heat set with iron. From the BJS Co.
Miracle Fabric Sheets - 10 pre-treated fabric $40.00
sheets on enhanced paper backing for Inkjet Printers. 8½”
x 11”. Heat set with iron. From the BJS Co. bulk packed
5 White pre-treated fabric $24.00
5 Natural” $24.00
5 Tea-Dyed ” $30.00
Printed Treasures™ Sew-On - 5 pre-treated $35.00
fabric A4 Sheets, 100% Pima Cotton of 200 thread
count. Brilliant image with luxurious softness.
Printed Treasures™ Sew-On - 5 pre-treated $23.95
fabric A4 Sheets, as above, bulk packed
Printed Treasures™ Iron-On - 3 pre-treated $23.95
fabric A4 Sheets, 100% Pima Cotton of 200 thread
count. Soft & flexible.
Printed Treasures™ Peel and Stick - $23.95
3 pre-treated fabric A4 Sheets, 100% Pima
Cotton of 200 thread count. Self-adhesive,
Washable & colourfast. Apply to any surface.
Quiltsmart Photo Shapes Value Pack $169.00
Great ideas for Double Wedding Ring & more
Place photos onto DWR panels. Incl.2 HP CD’s,
2 panels DWR & 10 sheets Printed Treasures
Photo Shapes Software HP $79.95
HP Creative Scrapbook Assistant Software $79.95
Quilted Photography - Sewing with Nancy $39.95
Quilted Photo Xpress™ 2.0 - quilted photos $99.00

JUNE TAILOR PHOTO TRANSFER PRODUCTS
Art-Wear - 3 x A4 sheets fusible Design Sheet $29.95
for Colour Inkjet Printers, Markers & Crayons
Simply draw or print your design, then iron on.
Computer Printer Fabric - 4 x A4 Sheets $19.95
for Inkjet Printers, white or cream
actually prints directly onto the fabric (not for washing)
Colorfast Printer Fabric - 3 x A4 Sheets $26.95
As above, white, with a special coating
making them Colourfast. Machine washable
with fabric softener, no detergents. Sew on
Dark Tee Shirt Transfer - 3 x A4 Sheets $29.95
Light Tee Shirt Transfer - 3 x A4 Sheets $19.95
Quick Fuse™ Inkjet Fabric - 3 x A4 Sheets $26.95
As above, white or cream, with fusible backing
Simply print or copy directly onto the fabric sheet
and press onto your project. Fusible Appliqué
Copy ’n Press - 3 x A4 Iron-On Transfer Paper $15.95
for Colour Copiers. Copy then iron the transfer on.
Print ’n Press - 3 x A4 sheets Iron-on Transfer $19.95
Paper for Colour Inkjet Printers. Print & Iron!
Hewlett Packard Labelmaker CD - easy to $49.95
use software to design & print your own fabric labels
Quilt Label Kit - incl. HP CD above, plus $99.00
1 pack JT Colorfast & 1 pack JT Quick Fuse
Picture Perfect Projects CD - 25 quick, easy $39.95
project ideas using June Tailor Printer Fabrics

POLARFLEECE BOOKS
Embroidery M/Essentials Fleece Techniques $39.95
More Polarfleece Adventures - Cornwell $37.95
No-Hassle Fleeces - Zieman $11.95
Polarfleece Fizzazz - Spiegelhoff $32.95
Quick Sew Fleece $35.00

RIBBONCRAFT BOOKS
A Passion For Ribbonry - Nitschke $54.95
Christmas Ribbonry - Nitschke $54.95
Dimensional Ribbons - Oravec $29.95
Romancing Ribbons into Flowers-Sienkiewicz $59.95

RUGHOOKING & RUGS BOOKS
Rug Hooking with Flannels - Roosien $23.95
Traditional Shredded Rugs - Gray $23.95

ACCESSORIES:
Latch Hook Tool $8.95
Rug Hook Tool $9.95
Rug Punch Needle - Susan Bates $8.95
Schirren Rug Hook $19.95

LOCKER RUG HOOKING
The Happy Rug Hooker Book - Murray $39.95
You Can Be A Happy Rug Hooker 2 - Murray $39.95
Monks Cloth - 60” x 1/2yd $25.00
Locker Hooking 100% Cotton Twine $5.95
Locker Needle $10.95
Locker Needle - fine, 2mm $9.95
Quilt Mates Locker Hook Pillow Kits
Americana Star - 27 x 27cm $25.00
Flying Geese - 31 x 34cm $25.00
Log Cabin - 27 x 27cm $25.00
Matching Rug Kits available 55 x 78cm $55.00
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SILK RIBBON EMBROIDERY BOOKS
Art & Inspirations - Montano $45.95
Elegant Stitches - Montano $45.95
Enc. Ribbon Embroidery Flowers - West $19.95
Enc. R/bn Embr Birds/B'flies/Blossoms-West $25.95
Enc. R/bn Embr. Fruits, Vgs & Herbs-West $25.95
Enc. R/bn Embroidery Holiday Designs-West $25.95
Ribbons Basics/SC - Hiney & Anckner $31.95
Silk Ribbon Embroidery - Cable $32.95
Splendid Silk Ribbon Embroidery - Rankin $49.95
The Art Of Silk Ribbon Embroidery - Montano $34.95
The Big Book of Little Ribbon Emb. Designs $29.95
Victorian Embroidery - Macdonald $43.95
Victorian Ribbon & Lacecraft/SC - Hiney $27.95

SILK RIBBON EMBR. BY MACHINE BOOKS
Celebrate the Seasons with REBM-Duncan/F $37.95
More Rbn Emb by Machine-Duncan/Farrell $39.95
Ribbons Emb By Machine-Duncan/Farrell $34.95
Simple Silk Ribbon Embroidery - Schrempf $45.95
Trolley Needle - helps lay the ribbon in place $17.95

STAINED GLASS BOOKS
A Stained Glass Journey - Sawyer $23.95
Australian Federation Stained Glass - Sawyer $23.95
Beyond Baltimore - Henning $39.95
Bush Beauties - Sawyer $23.95
Butterfly - Sawyer $23.95
Butterfly Kisses - Henning $39.95
Cat Designs - McOnie $23.95
Christmas Star in Stained Glass - Henning $39.95
Christmas Traditions in Stained Glass - H'ning $39.95
Colour My World - Sawyer $23.95
Dog Designs - McOnie $23.95
Dragon Wings - Sawyer $23.95
Early Bloomers in Stained Glass - Henning $39.95
The Exquisite Table -Table Runners - Henning $35.00
Faerie Frolics - Sawyer $23.95
Faerie Lights - Sawyer $23.95
Frog Song - Sawyer $23.95
Indian Summer - Henning $39.95
Romancing Baltimore - Henning $39.95
Sea Faeries - Sawyer $23.95
Stained Glass Applique - Downer $31.95
Stained Gl Flower Garden Quilt Bk-Henning $39.95
Stained Glass Techniques - Morel-Seroskie $34.95
Stained Glass Quilts Made Easy - Helmkamp $37.95
Teddy Bear Teddy Bear - Sawyer $23.95
The New Classics - Henning $39.95
Witchcraft - Sawyer $23.95

Refer Page 2 Fasturn® Stained Glass Patterns
Refer Page 2 Bear Paw Productions, Katie Lane,
Lovenest Designs Stained Glass Patterns & more

TASSEL MAKING
Tassels - Hoover & Welch $26.95
Tassels, Tiebacks & Trimmings - Valenti $37.95
Tatool® - adjustable frame for making tassels $29.95
Mini Tatool® - adj. frame for making tassels $27.95

TATTING BOOKS
20 Tatted Motifs - Peel $18.95
24 Snowflakes in Tatting - Bjorn $24.95
A New Twist On Tatting/SC - Austin $29.95
Anne Orr's Classic Tatting Patterns - Orr $13.95
Beads in Tatting - Connors $14.95
Christmas Angels - Hahn $13.95
Easy Tatting - Linden $13.95
Every Woman's Com Gde To Tatting-Foster $42.95
Learn Needle Tatting In No Time - Jones $24.95
Learn Needle Tatting Step by Step - Foster $29.95
Needle Tatting Accents f/l Home-Ann/Attic $19.95
Needle Tatting From the Heart - Neudorf $24.95
Needle Tatting with Style Book 1 - Foster $17.95
New Dimensions In Tatting - Beek $28.95
Snowflakes in Tatting - Bjorn $26.95
Tatted Accents and Accessories - Ann/Attic $14.95
Tatted Bookmarks - Bjorn $24.95
Tatted Bookmarks - Foster $26.95
Tatted Butterflies - Dangela $24.95
Tatted Handkerchiefs -Nikolajsen $24.95
Tatted Gathering of Angels - Myers $24.95
Tatted Ornaments & Decorations - Chesno $13.95
Tatted Snowflakes - Sunderman $13.95
Tatter's Treasure Chest - Waldrep $15.95
Tatting - Bryant $65.00
Tatting - Piper $13.95
Tatting Artistry in Thread - Siepmann $35.95
Tatting Butterflies - Dusenbury $13.95
Tatting Christmas Creations in Needle Tatting $17.95
Tatting Collage - Rogers $27.95
Tatting Designs 2nd Ed Victorian Lace-Kliot $29.95
Tatting Doilies & Edgings - Weiss $16.95
Tatting Hearts - Dusenbury $13.95
Tatting - Just Knots - Nikolajsen $35.95
Tatting Patterns - Konior $46.95
Tatting Patterns - Sanders $13.95
Tatting Patterns & Design - Blomqvist $18.95
Tatting A Potpourri of Patterns - Foster $21.95
Tatting Tatsy - Winnady $18.95
Tatting Techniques & History - Nicholls $21.95
Tatting with Anne Orr - Orr $13.95
Tatting with Visual Patterns - Konior $65.00
The Complete Book of Tatting/SC-Jones $21.95
Traditional Tatting Patterns - Weiss $13.95
Ultimate Book of Tatted Doilies-Giles & Prior $20.95
Tatting Needle & Picot Gauge $10.00
Tatting Needle Size 5 $13.95
Tatting Needles (Extra Fine Size 9) $13.95
Tatting Needles (Set of 3 - #3, 5 & 7) + Instr. $25.95
Tatting Needles (Set of 6 - #3, 4, 5, 6, 7 & 8) $16.95
Tatting Shutles (2) Clover Brand $9.50
Wrist Ball Holder - stainless steel, swivels to prevent tangles - knitting, tatting, crochet

CRO-TAT™
Ease of Crochet but the elegance of tatting
Cro-Tat™ Hook - suits thread not heavy yarn $20.95

MISC. BOOKS
8-Hour Art Deco Vases - Morgan $31.95
Digital Essentials - Hansen $59.95
Embellish with Anything - Love $51.95
Embroidery with Beads - Thompson $52.95
Everyday Fashions of the 30's - Blum $21.95
Fabulous Fabric Art with Lutradur - Riley $38.95
Fabulous Fabric Beads - Witenski $34.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Bowls - Johansen $26.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Boxes - Johansen $29.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Incredible Thread-A-Bowls $26.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Irresist-A-Bowls - Johansen $26.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Bags - Archer $29.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Postcards - Kohler $26.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Home Accents - Archer $29.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Needle Felting - Farris $26.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Scrapbook Quilts - Astrath $31.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Vases - Johansen $26.95
It’s a Snap! Secrets/Succ Snapping - Twigg $37.95
Junk Jeans Eazy Quilts & Wall Hangings $39.95
Junk Jeans Recycled - Recycled Jeans $39.95
Landscape Quilts - Sewell $39.95
Pretty Little Potholders $35.95
Quilted Art Vases - Morgan $31.95
Scrapbooking Plus! - Greco $45.95
Sew & Go-Easy Convertible Projects-Hubble $32.95
Tambour Work S/C - Fukuyama $46.95
The Art of Fabric Books - Smiley $39.95
Victorian Ribbon & Lacecraft DesignsH/C $43.95
Victorian Ribbon & Lacecraft DesignsS/C $26.95
Yo-Yos and Fabric Flowers - Design Originals $15.95

**APPLIQUÉ DVD’s**
Becky Goldsmith & Linda Jenkins Teach You to Appliqué the Piece O’Cake Way $36.95

**QUILTING CD’s with Cathy Miller**
Canadian Cathy’s delightful, humourous “quilty” songs $36.95
A Quilter’s Embrace - 14 Folk Songs $29.95
A Quilter’s World - 16 Folk Songs $29.95
In The Heart Of A Quilt - 14 Folk Songs $29.95
Little Crazy Quilt - 14 Folk Songs $29.95
One Stitch At A Time - 12 Folk Songs $29.95

**QUILTING DVD’s Ricky Tims Presents:**
Quilting Caveman Style and Fishin’ - $40.00
DVD Workshop 1, 70mins Disc. so until stock lasts
Grand Finale - DVD Workshop 2, 122mins $40.00
Fine Machine Quilting & Finishing Techniques. $40.00
Kool Kaleidoscopes $40.00
Christmastime - CD of 13 magnificent musical $30.00
arrangements showing Ricky’s Musical Talent Ricky Tims’ Playing Cards - pack of cards $10.00

**AT HOME WITH THE EXPERTS DVDS**
Ann Fahl Teaches You Coloring with Thread $38.95
Becky Goldsmith & Linda Jenkins Teach You to Appliqué the Piece O’Cake Way $36.95
Carol Doak Teaches You to Paper Piece $36.95
Diana McClun & Laura Nownes Teach You Beginning Quiltmaking $38.95
Elly Sienkiewicz Teaches You Beginning Baltimore Appliqué DVD $38.95
Jan Krentz T/You to Make Lone Star Quilts $38.95
Jane Dávila & Elin Waterston Teach You Art Quilting Basics $38.95
Joyce Becker Teaches You Landscape Quilting $36.95
Judith Baker Montano T/You Crazy Quilting $38.95
Katie Pasquini Masopust Teaches You Simple Steps to Dynamic Art Quilts $38.95
Laura Wasilowski Teaches You to Create Fused Art Quilts $38.95
Lynn Koolish Teaches You Printing on Fabric $38.95
Mickey Lawler TY to Paint Landscape Fabric $40.95
Peggy Martin TY Quick-Strip Paper Piecing $38.95
Mary Stori Teaches You Beading on Fabric $36.95
Sally Collins Teaches You Precision Piecing $36.95

**MISC. DVD’s**
Creating Texture with Textiles CD $39.95
Sew Precise, Sew Fast Machine Binding DVD $35.00
By Suzanne Hyland. Book avail. also, refer Page 7
Sip ‘n Sew DVD Gifts & Drinks - Dhein $30.00
Perfect Binding DVD - Schambers $25.00
Curved Binding DVD - Schambers $25.00

**INKLINGO BOOKS ON CD** - print directly onto fabric
Inklingo Shape Collection #1 $54.95
Inklingo Shape Collection #2 $54.95
Inklingo Shape Collection #3 Book and CD $85.00

**QUIZZLES CD - Helen Stubbings & Tracey Browning**
Mosaic Madness - 3 Quilt Designs on CDRom $22.00
Sizzling Stars - 3 Quilt Designs on CDRom $22.00
Sweet Dreams - 3 Quilt Designs on CDRom $22.00
Criss Cross Crazy - 3 Quilt Des. on CDRom $22.00
Trellis Combos - 3 Quilt Designs on CDRom $22.00

**SEWING WITH NANCY® BOOKLETs**
Subject to stock as these are now discontinued
Amazing Machine Embroidery $11.95
Amazing Machine Embroidery Encore $11.95
Artistic Closures $11.95
Be Creative Embroidery Connection $13.95
Carefree Machine Embroidery $11.95
Challenge 96 $11.95
Cutwork without Cutting $11.95
Create a Keepsake $9.95
Creative Jackets $9.95
Create Your Own Vest $9.95
Dimensions in Quilting $11.95
Easy Knits $9.95
Exclusive Detachable $9.95
Fabulous Feet & Fancy Stitches $11.95
Friendships & Memories in Fabric $11.95
Gifts For Guys $11.95
Gifts in Minutes $11.95
Jacket Entrées (incl. multi-sized tissue pattern) $25.95
Knit Trends $11.95
Letters of Distinction $9.95
Luxurious Lingerie $11.95
Magic Fabric Tubes $7.95
New Talk In Tailoring $11.95
No-Hassle Fleece $11.95
Notions Solutions $11.95
Painting & Creating with Thread $11.95
Pick Your Pocket $11.95
Playful Patchwork $11.95
Popular Patterns Pointers $11.95
Quilt It Quick $11.95
Quilted Watercolor Wonders $9.95
Quilting Options $11.95
Savvy Suede Accessories $9.95

---
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SEWING WITH NANCY® BOOKS
10*20*30 Minutes To Embroider $39.95
10-20-30 Minutes To Quilt $39.95
10-20-30 Minutes To Sew for your Home $39.95
Essential Sewing Guide $39.95
Fancy Footworks Workbook & DVD $69.95
Landscape Quilts $39.95
Landscape Quilts for Kids $39.95
Machine Embroidery with Confidence $43.95
Nancy’s 25 Favourite Sewing Techniques $40.00
Pattern Fitting $49.95
Quilt with Confidence $45.95
Serge with Confidence $45.95
Sewing Express $39.95
Sew Gifts with Love $43.95
Sew With Confidence $43.95

SEWING WITH NANCY® VIDEOS & DVD's
Subject to stock as Videos are now discontinued
10*20*30 Minutes To Sew for your Home $30.00
Amazing Machine Embroidery Encore $30.00
Fancy Footworks DVD $39.95
Fold & Finish Reversible Quilts DVD $39.95
Fusing Art Quilts DVD $39.95
It's A Plaid World $30.00
Landscapes for Kids DVD $35.00
Machine Embroidery with Confidence DVD $30.00
Paper Patch Piecing $30.00
Pick Your Pocket $30.00
Pictorial Quilting $30.00
Quick Fusible Bias $30.00
Quick Gifts and Decor $30.00
Quilted Photography $39.95
Quilting It’s All in the Cards DVD $30.00
Quilt with Confidence DVD $35.00
Scrap-happy Patchwork $30.00
Serge with Confidence DVD $39.95
Singer Crochet $25.00
Sew A Smile $25.00
Sew Chic Chenille DVD $30.00
Sew Easy Embellishments $30.00
Sew Gifts With Love $35.00
Sew with Confidence DVD $30.00
Sewing Weekend Expo Challenge '96 $25.00

BAGLADY® PRESS BOOKS
Bead Knitted Pendant Bags $20.95
Bead Knitted Pendant Bags Vol. 1 $20.95
Bead Knitted Pendant Bags Vol. 11 $20.95
Beaded Belles - King $12.00
Classic Beaded Purse Patterns $29.95
Crocheted Beaded Bags - Snouffer $29.95
Crocheted Heirloom Beaded Bags - King $12.00
Victorian Purses & Amulet Bags/Crochet $32.95

BAGLADY® FRAMES
BL50G 2.75" Square, Gold Finish $29.95
BL50S 2.75" Square, Silver Finish $29.95
BL50AG 2.75" Square, Antique Brass $41.95
BL50AN 2.75" Square, Antique Nickel $41.95
ML52G 3.75" Curved, Bright Yellow Gold $21.95
ML52N 3.75" Curved, Nickel Plate $21.95
ML54G 5" Curved, Bright Yellow Gold $23.95
ML54N 5" Curved, Nickel Plate $23.95
ML56G 5.5" Square, Bright Yellow Gold $29.95
ML56N 5.5" Square, Nickel Plate $29.95
BL58G 2.4" Curved, Gold Finish $25.95
BL58S 2.4" Curved, Silver Finish $25.95
BL58AG 2.4" Curved, Antique Brass $35.95
BL58AN 2.4" Curved, Antique Nickel $35.95
BL64G 2" Curved, Gold Finish $25.95
BL64S 2" Curved, Silver Finish $25.95
BL64AG 2" Curved, Antique Brass $35.95
BL64AN 2" Curved, Antique Nickel $35.95
BL65G 2" Round, Gold Finish (to be discontinued) $19.95
BL65S 2" Round, Silver Finish (to be discontinued) $19.95
BL66G 2.4" Square, Gold Finish $25.95
BL66S 2.4" Square, Silver Finish $25.95
BL80G 4" Shaped Handbag, Gold Finish $75.00
BL80S 4" Shaped Handbag, Silver Finish $75.00
BL102G 3.5" Expandable Gate Top Gold $99.00
BL102S 3.5" Expandable Gate Top Silver $99.00
BL103G 2.5" Expandable Gate Top Gold $89.00
BL103S 2.5" Expandable Gate Top Silver $89.00

Some of the following may be special orders
BL950CG 3.1" Square, Champagne Gold $37.95
BL950G 3.1" Square, Gold Finish $37.95
BL950S 3.1" Square, Silver Finish $37.95
BL954ACG 5" Curved, Ant.Champagne Gold $79.90
BL954AN 5" Curved, Antique Nickel $79.90
BL956ACG 5.5" Square, Ant.Champagne Gld $115.00
BL956AN 5.5" Square, Antique Nickel $115.00
BL976ACG 6.5" Curved, Ant.Champagne Gld $140.00
BL976AN 6.5” Curved, Antique Nickel $140.00
BL980ACG 4” Shaped, Ant.Champagne Gold $125.00
BL980AN 4” Shaped, Antique Nickel $125.00
Glass Pendant Embellishment, Black/Gold $11.95
Glass Pendant Embellishment, Black/Silver $11.95

LACIS PURSE FRAMES
LS25 4.5” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $59.95
LS26 2” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS27 3” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $18.95
LS28 3.1” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS29 3.2” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS30 2.5” Round, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS31 3.2” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS32 2.6” Round, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS33 2” Expandable Gate Top, Gold or Silver $55.00
LS34 1” Expandable Gate Top, Gold or Silver $30.95
LS35 6.5” Fancy, Gold or Silver Plate $99.00
LS36 4” Shaped, Gold or Silver Plate $72.00
LS37 2.7” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $25.95
LS56 5.5” Square, Gold Plate $23.95
LS58 2.2” Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS59 6” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $39.95
LS60 7” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $45.00
LS61 8” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $45.00
LS64 2.1” Curved, Gold or Nickel Plate $14.95
LS67 2.2” Round, Gold or Silver Plate $26.95
LS68 2.4” Round, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS69 2” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS72 3” Round, Gold or Silver Plate $22.95
LS73 2.5” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $22.95
LS74 3.5” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $24.95
LS75 3.5” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $22.95
LS78 5.2” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $55.95
LS79 5” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $49.95
LS80 5.2” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $47.95
LS81 2.8” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $22.95
LS92 3” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $19.95
LS94 3.2” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS95 2.5” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS96 3.2” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS97 2.6” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $14.95
LS99 4.7” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $59.95

Range of Larger Bag Frames
Available by Special Order - up to 8”
Some frames are not kept in stock, but can be ordered.
LS85 8” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $22.95
LS86 7” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $26.95
LS87 4” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $19.95
LS88 5.9” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $24.95
LS89 6.5” Curved, Gold or Silver Plate $19.95
LS90 5.1” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $24.95
LS91 5” Round, Gold or Silver Plate $17.95
LS98 7” Square, Gold or Silver Plate $69.95
LS83 3.25” Invisible Purse Frame, squeezes open, for coin & eyeglass purses $3.00

RINGS suitable for slides on Miser Bags:
LC86 2” Mother-of-Pearl Ring, suitable for drawstring on purses or as slides on M/Bag $2.00
LC87 2.5” Decorative Ring, Gold or Silver $8.00
LC88 2.5” Plain Ring, Gold or Silver $6.00

PURSE FRAMES
FR518G 2.2” Curved, Gold Finish $11.95
FR600G 3” Curved, Gold Finish $13.95
FR600AS 3” Curved, Antique Silver Finish $14.95

Czech Glass Seed Beads No. 11 Pre-strung $9.50
Numerous Colours Please give 3 colour preferences

Special! 4 packs of above, your choice cols. $30.00
Perle Cotton No. 8 Numerous Colours $3.95
00000000 (.50mm) Pair Knitting Needles/Vial $7.95
00000000 (.50mm) Set 5 Knitting Needles/Vial $17.95
000000 (.75mm) Pair Knitting Needles/Vial $7.95
000000 (.75mm) Set 5 Knitting Needles $17.95
00000 (1.00mm) Pair Knitting Needles/Vial $7.95
00000 (1.00mm) Set 5 Knitting Needles $17.95
0000 (1.25mm) Pair Knitting Needles/Vial $5.00
0000 (1.25mm) Set 5 Inox Kn. Needles $6.95
000 (1.50mm) Set 5 Inox Kn. Needles $6.95
00 (1.75mm) Set 5 Inox Kn. Needles $6.95

Beaded Knitting Needles (1.25mm) Pair $9.95
Black, Amethyst, Ruby, Cobalt or Jade
Purse Frame Chain, Gold - 1 metre $5.00
Purse Frame Chain, Silver - 1 metre $5.00
Purse Chain, Gold Finish - 1 metre $10.00
Purse Chain, Silver Finish - 1 metre $10.00
Jump Rings, Gold - 10/pkt $1.20
Split Rings, Gold Finish - 10/pkt $1.20
Split Rings, Silver Finish - 10/pkt $1.20
Hairpin Crochet Frame - #2 $4.00
Hairpin Crochet Frame - #3 $4.50
Adjustable Hairpin Crochet Frame - ½” - 4” $9.95
Knit-Chek® - knitt/crochet stitch/needle gauge $4.95
The Big Eye Needle - sml 6cm or lge 11.5cm $2.95
long fine wire with wide eye opening from end
to end used for threading beads onto knitting yarn

Refer Page 51 - Beading Needles & Threaders

PATTERNS & KITS FOR BEAD KNOTTING
Baby Bonney Pattern - Mini Purse Necklace $7.50
Baby Belle Pattern - Mini Purse Necklace $7.50
Bow Brooch - Mini Brooch $7.50
Madelin Pattern - Mini Brooch Purse $10.95
Midnight Dreams Pattern - 4” Purse $8.50
Miser’s Purse - Antique Reproduction $8.50
Eyeglass Case Pattern - 18cm x 9cm $8.50
Golly Pattern - Earrings & Brooches $10.95
Golly Kit - Pattern & materials (no needles) $22.00
Novelty Boy & Girl Golly Brooches/Earrings
Baby Bonney Kit - Pattern, frame etc. (for 2) $35.95
Baby Belle Kit - Pattern & materials (for 2) $22.95
Mini Kit - Pattern & materials (no needles) $22.00
Glamorous Mermaid Brooch $8.50
Sunburst Beaded Purse - sml circular, pattern $13.95
Twiggy Kit - Pattern & materials (no needles) $20.00
Cute Girl Doll Brooch $14.95
Ziggy Kit - Pattern & materials (no needles) $24.00
Adorable Clown Brooch $14.95

FIBERSPACE KITS - Bead Knitting
Kits include 1 ball DMC Perlé Cotton #8,
#11 Seed Beads & Eyes. State colour reqd. Makes 2
Beaded Fish Pendant Bag - ⅞” x ⅔” $25.00
Contemp.Bead Knitted Bags - 3 sml pendants $25.00

Page 13.
Page 14.

Fantasy Fish - 4" x 2½" $25.00
Seahorse - 5½" $25.00
Small Fish - 2" x 2½" $25.00
Knitted Leaflet but not Bead Knitted...........

Ewe Look Marvellous Bag - Sheep 10" x 11½" $10.00

PUSE PARADISE PATTERNS
Subject to stock as these have been discontinued
Bead Knitted Brooch Designs by Angela Jelsma
Molly, Elaine & Grace Leaflet $9.95

Bead Knitted Earring Designs by Angela Jelsma
Bead Knitted Earring Designs 2 - Leaflet for $9.95 designs match Catherine & Hannah full sized designs.

Bead Knitted Purse Designs by Angela Jelsma
Calista - basic beading design for beginners $15.95
Catherine - pictorial filigree + beaded fringe $15.95
Diana - superb, evening style purse $15.95
Elizabeth - first-time project with no shaping $15.95
Erica - first-time project with no shaping $15.95
Hannah - pouch-shaped with bottom fringe $15.95
Molly - frame-less with optional flap $15.95
Noelle - has snowflake, diamonds & fringe $15.95
Rose - beautiful rose design $15.95
Victoria - Victorian Cameo $15.95

SWALLOW HILL CREATIONS PATTERNS & KITS
For Bead Knitting & Crocheting
Amanda - 13cm x 9cm, can wear around neck $10.95
Clarisse - 12cm x 13cm soft, pouch shape $13.95
Edith Wharton - 7.5cm x 16.5cm small h/bag $12.95
Eve - 11.5cm x 16.5cm rect. frame/drawstring $12.95
Gracie Fields - 16.5cm x 10cm, crochet $10.95
Gypsy Rose Lee - frame or drawstring $13.95
Lissa - 10cm x 6cm neck pendant/brooch/bag $10.95
Lucy - diamond shaped purse $13.95
Mia - 13cm diam. round purse, crochet $12.95
Miser’s Bag - 75cm long antique Reprod’n $10.95
Norah - 9cm x 11.5cm finger bag (sml Miser) $12.95
Pearl Bailey - knitted w/pearls sml drawstring $12.95
Sarah Bernhardt - 20cm x 15cm shell shaped $12.95
Six Scarves and a Shawl Book - knit/crochet $19.95
April Scarf Kit - knitted, stunning, 47" long $50.00

MISC. BAG HANDLES & FITTINGS
FV20 Wooden Purse Handles - Dark Walnut $29.95
Pair of beautifully shaped polished timber bag handles, 27cm opening for fabric insertion
LU23 Lucite Bag Handles - Black 5.2" pair $23.95
LU28 Lucite Bag Handles - Black 7.5" pair $23.95
LU29 Lucite Bag Handles - Black 5.0" pair $23.95
LU36 Lucite Bag Handles - Black 6.0" pair $23.95
WH42 Bamboo Bag Handles - 6½" Half Rnd pr $29.95
Bamboo Handles - 20cm D-Shape, lacq. pair $16.00
Bamboo Handles - 15cm Circle, lacquered, pr $12.00
Dowel - pr for Shopper’s Bag, refer Misc. Bags$5.00
Grommots Rnd -1"Bkl, Brn, Gold, Silv, Wht $4.40 ea
Pine Bag Handles - shaped, with opening, suitable for carryalls priced per pair 30cm $10.00
35cm $11.00
40cm $12.00
Leather Handles - 24" brown, + rectangle ea. $24.00
Leather Handles - 24" brown, + rectangles pr. $48.00
D-Ring - Antique Gold 2/pkg ¼" $2.80
2/pkg 1" $2.80
1/pkg 1½" $3.60
Snaphook - Antique Gold 1" $4.00
1½" $6.40

CLOVER BAG HARDWARE
D Ring - 20mm, A/Gold or Blk Nickel 2/pkg $4.00
D Ring - 30mm, A/Gold or Blk Nickel 2/pkg $5.00
Magnet Tote Bag Closure - 14mm, A/G, B/N $4.50
Magnet Tote Bag Closure - 18mm, A/G, B/N $5.50
Swivel Ring - 10mm, Antique Gold $5.50
Swivel Ring - 20mm, Antique Gold $5.50

CLOVER BAG ACCESSORIES with NANCY ZIEMAN
Bag Feet - ½" Gl/Nickel, Satin Bronze 4/pkg $9.50
Bag Feet - 9/16" Gl/Nickel, Satin Bronze 4/pkg $9.50
D-Rings -⅛" Glossy Nickel,Satin Bronze 2/pkg$9.50
D-Rings - 1" Gl/Nickel, Satin Bronze 2/pkg $9.50
D-Rings - ¼" Gl/Nickel, Satin Bronze 2/pkg $9.50
O-Rings - ⅜" Gl/Nickel, Satin Bronze 2/pkg $9.50
Rectangle-Rings -⅜"Gl/Nickel, S/Bronze 2/pkg$9.50
Rectangle-Rings -⅛"Gl/Nickel, S/Bronze 2/pkg $9.50
Swivel Latch - ⅛" Gl/Nickel, Satin Brz 2/pkg $9.50
Swivel Latch - ⅛" Gl/Nickel, Satin Brz 2/pkg $9.50
Swivel Latch - ⅝" Gl/Nickel, Satin Brz 2/pkg $9.50

GHEE'S® BAG FRAMES
Ghee's Magnetic Snap Set - ½" Gold or Silver $10.00
Ghee's Magnetic Snap Set - ¾" Gold or Silver $10.00 Ghee's Handbag Feet - Set 4., Gold or Silver $8.00
Ghee’s Rings w/Removable Pins, G/S/A/Brass $10.00 Ghee’s Snapper Rings - 1/4" pair $7.00
Ghee’s Swivel Ring - ¾" pr,Gld, Silv, A/Brass $16.00
Ghee’s Toggle $9.00
Ghee's Eyeglass Frame 3" - 2/pkg $10.00
Ghee's Eyeglass Frame 4" - 2/pkg $10.00
Ghee's Hinged Eyeglass Frame - 2/pkg $10.00
Ghee's Straight Hex-Open Frame $20.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZ Framez &amp; Man Cave Fabric Panel</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’m Creative Pattern &amp; Fabric Panel</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Quilts - I Cook Pattern &amp; Fabric Panel</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy in Session Pattern &amp; Fabric Panel</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabric Panels</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from White or Cream with Black or Red Text</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glorious Grandchild - numerous app 5”sq ea</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label Medley - 14 quilt labels</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Cave - 16” x 20” fabric panel</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Things Quilters Really Think IV - many 4”sq</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T - Shirts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Cave T-Shirt - Beige, 5 sizes M-XXXL</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilting in my Passion T-Shirt - Lime M-XXL</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BY ANNIE - Annie Urein</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie’s Favorite Purses - 2 sizes, zippered</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appliqué To Go - thread case holds 72 reels</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baa, Baa, Black Sheep - appliquéd quilt pattern</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookin’ It! It Bag Pattern - satchel</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishing Kit for above - all the hardware</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-All Bag - zipper closure, sew on the go</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafter’s Tool Caddy - plastic bucket cover</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Carryalls - business on the go</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishing Kit for above - all the hardware</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faux Chenille Scarf - reversible &amp; cuddly</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folding Wallet - versatile item w detach. strap</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts for Quilters - useful &amp; unique treats</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laptop Computer Carriers - 2 sizes</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishing Kit for above - all the hardware</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MiPad Case - handy padded case for ipod etc</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necessaries - handy little accessories</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Cases &amp; Wool Pincushion - gift ideas</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prissy Purse - 3 fashion purses</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purse Organizers - movable purse pocket +</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap Bag &amp; Chatelaine - very practical</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread Dispenser - 2 sizes, folds up neatly</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totally Trendy Totes - 3 sizes quilted totes</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Set - Neck Pillow &amp; Travel Case</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga Bag &amp; Accessories</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Using Texture Magic:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Occasion Basket</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architexture Quilt &amp; Table Runner</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Vienna Quilt in 2 sizes</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Bibs - 2 sizes 4 styles</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Power - sml girl’s outfit, folded flwr</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happily Ever After</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoot ‘n’ Annie Owl Softies - quirky soft toys</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry Travel Case - section for everything</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Miss Sunshine - little girl’s outfit</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Town Handbag - easy carryall handbag</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Shoulder Bag - with front flap closure</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Shoulder Bag 11 - with</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Occasion Purse</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texture Magic Totes - simple, drawstring</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textured Tote &amp; Accessories - 3 items</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickled Pink - 3 pce little girl’s outfit</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GHEE'S® BAG PATTERNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellino Bag - Backpack with multiple pockets</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bras/Corset Purse w shoulder strap</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Eloquence - Pouched, Tubular Frame</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetic, Clutch &amp; Tote Bag-StrHex-Open Fr</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric Wallet/Purse - multi-compartment</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Fish Handbag - 10” Tubular Frame</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobo-Tote Handbag-Curved Hex Open Frame</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Eloquence Handbag - Pouched, Tbl Fr</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Pouch - Oblong, Magnetic Snap</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundabout Handbags - Circ/Oval, zippered</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD Holder Inserts for Roundabout Pattern</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunter Satchel - Tubular Frame</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sling Bag/Purse - Strap Holders, Mag. Snap</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Messenger Bag - sml carryall, shld strap</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyager Handbag - Rectangular, zippered</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valise Handbag - Rectangular, 4 sizes, str/hex</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipped Up Tote - 36sq when unzipped</td>
<td>$16.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LINDA McGEEHEE'S BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Companion Project Bk Texture/Textiles</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating Texture with Textiles CD</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiraling Schemes &amp; Chromatics</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Sensational Bags</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Perfect Bag</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GHEE'S® PATTERNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda's Vest - popular cross-over style</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shirt Tail Vest - incl. spiraling instr.</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woven Vest - features Fasturn® Tubes Yoke</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELINDA’S DESIGNS PATTERNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dazzling Blazer 101 - great fit, p/work style</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dazzling Blazer 102 (18-26) - as above</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dazzling Vest - p/w &amp; embellishing ideas</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly to the Stars - Vest/Jacket, strip &amp; f/pcng</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide &amp; Seek Vest - rev.appl. &amp; embell. ideas</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Walk - Vest &amp; Wallhanging</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scraps of Elegance Jacket - creative sewing</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashionable Collar - for jacket/blouse/skivvy</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Tree Skirt/Table Top-found.blocks</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLOCK PARTY STUDIOS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Game Quilt Pattern &amp; Fabric Panel - for kids</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Points Patt &amp; Glorious Grandchild F/Pnl</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CAROL’S CARRYALL BAG PATTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag/ Overnighter</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26&quot; x 78&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CNT PATTERN CO.

Seams Stunning Jacket - raglan sleeve style
XS - XXL. Pieced fronts are perfect for embellishing, pleating or machine embroidery

### CONTEMPORARY SASHIKO - Nancy Shribler

Sashiko Handbags Book - 14 on 14
14 origami style handbags each from a 14" sq.
(refer also Leandra Ingram’s CD re designs for this book)

### Boutique Style Bag Series

Spring Boutique Bag - m/quilted & appliqué
Winter Bag Tote - pieced & embellished

### The Garment Series - Tote Bag/Pillow 18”sq.$25.00

Chanchanko - Inspired by Trad. Japanese Child’s Vest
Cheongsam - Inspired by Traditional Chinese Dress
Kimono - Inspired by Trad. Japanese Kimono

### COMMON THREADS - Tammy Kelly

Kaleidoscope - sm quilt incl acrylic templates
Mesmerize - Quilt incl acrylic templates

### CUTTING LINE DESIGNS PATTERNS

Exclusive Pattern Collection, multi-sized
A Perfect Blouse - oversized blouse or tunic
Cropped Jacket & Top - semi-fitted & elegant
Farewell to Arms - L-se-fitting Shirt/Shiftdress
Heading for Adventure - loose-fitting Duster
Modern Artist License - very oversized blouse
Points and Pleats - fabulous lse/fitting Blouse
One Seam Pants - str or tapered, 3 diff pockets
Town & Country - classic blouse with a diff.
Your Everyday Drifter - str oversized shirt

### DESIGN & PLANNING CONCEPTS PATTERNS

Kandu Coat - p’work strips, loose fit jacket
Ididda Vest - reversible, strip-piece, curved
Alonga Vest - hip length, pieced or p’work
Gottadu Coat - kimono style, 2 lengths
Haftadu Coat - easiest, casual jacket/coat
Hooded Orknot Coat - knee-length, rectangles
Kanustanid Coat/Easian Pants - easy-to-wear
Skrrappysak - easy, rev. carryall shoulder bag
Thissisa Vest - x’long, curved strip-pieceing
Nonaim Coat -loose fit, flared back, jckt/coat
Accessor Eaze - sm sh/bag/eyeglass case/belt
Jumpina Jumper/Dress - roomy & comfortable
Thatsa Coat - roomy, A-line, length
Totesalot - whatta bag! pockets, tabs, divider
Acute Vest and Wonseam Pants - stylish,easy
Alitel Jumper - Girls 2 - 10’p’work dress
Butonit Coat - IX - 5X long, flattering style
Ikinmakit Vest - long, flared, waistted jumper
Patchwerkly Pants - pleated front, elastic back
Sosimpel Vest - long, open sides adj. closure

### E-MOO CRAFTS PATTERNS

**Machine Stumpwork Patterns**

- by Australian Designer - Carol Le Maitre
- Banksia and the Bug - incl. floppy disk for $19.95
- HUS, PES & SEW, but can be sewn free motion
- Busy Bees - for any zig-zag s/machine for $16.95
- Butterfly in the Vineyard - incl. floppy disk for SEW, but can be sewn free motion
- Francis the Frilly - Brother #46
- Husky the Husqvarna Crane - for Designer 1 using disk 109 design 301 for $16.95
- Juicy Apples & the Ladybird - Brother #33 for $16.95
- Koolia in a Gum Tree - Brother #46 & #48 for $16.95
- Perry the Peacock - for any zig-zag s/machine for $16.95
- Three Little Pansies - incl. floppy disk for SEW, but can be sewn free motion

### ENCORE DESIGNS PATTERNS

101 Vest - unusual, 3 variations, deep a’hole
102 Shirt - asym. tunic/blouse, scall. closure
103 Jumper -loose, 2 lengths, deep V fr/back
104 Princess Vest - flattering, many styles

### ENGLAND DESIGN STUDIOS

**Foundation Paper Piecing with a difference**

- American Beauty - 12” block
- Angler’s Dream - 21½” x 17½”
- Garden Path - 21½” x 18½”
- Garden Treasures - 26” x 28”
- Grandpa’s Porch - 26” x 36”
- Iris Beauty - 12” block
- Lighthouse - 26” x 28”
- Lily Pond - 17½” x 17½”
- Pansy - 12” block
- Poinssetia Basket - 24” x 24”
- Quilter’s Kitty - 18” x 24”
- Quilter’s Teddy Bear - 26½” x 34”
- Stitch in Time - 20½” x 24”
- Sweet Dreams - 34½” x 27”
- Wedding Bells - 22” x 28”
- Wildflower Hill - 29½” x 32½”

### Picture Piecing Book - Cynthia England

### EVELYN VESPER TEXTILE IMAGES PATTERNS

**Highly Innovative Three-Dimensional Projects**

- by Australian Designer - Evelyn Vesper
- Country Cockerel - 32" x 30½” quilt or w/hng for $20.00
- Daisy’s Country Garden - 36” x 24½” for $20.00
- Henrietta - 32” x 30½” quilt or wall hanging for $20.00
- Koala - 28” x 30” quilt or wall hanging for $20.00
- Major Mitchell Cockatoo - 44” x 33” w/hang for $20.00
- Ocean Frolic - 54” x 78” fun quilt for kids for $20.00

**Refer Page 2 for Evelyn’s Stained Glass Patterns**
FLORINE JOHNSON DESIGNS - Appliqué Patterns
Those Radical Roosters! - Roosters with attitudes!
Fun & Fast, Two Patterns in each, advanced & simplified
Hilda - 18" x 23" $16.00
Raj -18" x 23" $16.00
Ralph - 18" x 23" $16.00
Rascal - 18" x 23" $16.00
Reginald - 18" x 23" $16.00
Ricky - 18" x 23" $16.00
Rob Roy - 18" x 23" $16.00
Rock - 18" x 23" $16.00
Roger - 18" x 23" $16.00
Rowdy - 18" x 23" $16.00
Rupert - 18" x 23" $16.00
Putting Them All Tog. w/Borders & Sashing $16.00
This last pattern is FREE if you order all 11 other patterns

FOLDY STUFF PLEATED QUILTS
Unique Method of creating quilt designs that resemble pleated blocks. 3D effect.
FAST & EASY! Each contains 6 iron-on Transfers
Amish Pleated Quilt - 21 projects $20.00
Chevron Pleated Quilt - 21 projects $20.00
Courthouse Steps Pleated Quilt - 21 projects $20.00
Embellishments Pleated Quilt - 4 transfers $20.00
Fan Pleated Quilt - 14 projects $20.00
Hexagon Pleated Quilt - 14 projects $20.00
Hidden Wells Pleated Quilt - 21 projects $20.00
Log Cabin Pleated Quilt - 21 projects $20.00
Miniatures Pleated Quilt - 6 assorted designs $20.00
Pineapple Pleated Quilt - 14 projects $20.00
Round Cabin Pleated Quilt - 14 projects $20.00
Snaill’s Trail Pleated Quilt - 21 projects $20.00
Whirling Cabin Pleated Quilt - 21 projects $20.00

HUGS’ N KISSES PATTERNS - Bags of Friendship
by Australian Designer Helen Stubbings
6 patterns include a pre-printed stitchery
Chenilled Friends - Bag meas. 21” x 25” $17.00
Future Dreams - Bag meas. 18” x 17” $17.00
Raggy Blessings - Bag meas. 20” x 24” $17.00
Stitches Friends - Bag meas. 13” x 19” $17.00
Strippy Smiles - Bag meas. 18” x 15” $17.00
The Wildflowers of Happiness - 18” x 18” $17.00
Stitchery & Colourque, iron on transfer incl.
Freshly Cut - funky cushion, interesting back $15.00
Ticklish Allsorts - 3 pretty cushions $15.00
Refer also Punchneedle Patterns Page 4

IN CAHOOTS® PATTERNS
Mosaic Magic Vest - seminole piecing $18.00
Easy Woven Vest - pin-weaving $19.00
Moonstruck Vest - fun embell. w/metallitics $19.00
Great Squares Vest - multi-textured $22.00
Great Beginnings Vest - create your own $23.00
Sheer Illusions Vest - layers of sheer fabrics $20.00

INDYGO JUNCTION PATTERNS
Patterns using Clover Yo-Yos
Clownin’ Around - two happy entertainers $18.00
Freaky Friends - Witchy Wanda/Freaky Frank $18.00
Puppy Love - 9” Yo-Yo Pup $18.00
Scrappy the Yo-Yo Clown - 10” tall $18.00
Yo-Yo Bear - 7½” tall bear $18.00
Yo-Yo Bunny - 12” tall bunny $18.00
Yo-Yo Cat & Mouse - 10” & 5” tall $18.00
Yo-Yo Dachshund - 13” long $18.00
Yo-Yo Elephant - 10” tall $18.00
Yo-Yo Monkey - 16” tall $18.00
Yo-Yo Pincushions - make great gifts $18.00
Yuletides Yo-Yos - 14” Santa/Snowman/Reindeer "

JANNIE QUILTS
By Australian Designer - Jannie Rees
Australia Young & Free - 52” x 60” $28.00
Four Famous Aussies - 36” x 50” $28.00
True Blue Aussies - 48” x 48” $28.00

JOAN’S OWN CREATIONS PATTERNS
Appliqué Series by Joan Statz
Bells & Bows - 14” x 41” $16.00
Butterflies in Bloom - 18” x 43” $19.00
Butterfly Collection - 5 home dec. projects $19.00
Christmas Eve - 22” x 34” $19.00
Comfy Corners - 22” x 29” $21.00
Country Quilts - 27” x 37” $20.00
Deck the Halls - 10” x 36” $16.00
English Cottage - 21” x 24” $20.00
Fabric Fairway - 22” x 29” $19.00
Golden Harvest - 9” x 11” $16.00
Good Morning - 21” sq. - Rooster scene $16.00
Gone Fishing - 24” x 31” $19.00
Heavenly Helper - 12” x 14” $16.00
Home Sweet Home - 34” x 40” $20.00
Homespun Harmony - 46” x 52” $21.00
Homestead Quilts - 32” x 33” $19.00
Hummingbird - 8.5” x 10” $16.00
Jacobean Pillow - 18” sq. $16.00
Joan’s Town - 52” x 54” $35.00
Medallion Magic - 33” x 33” $19.00
Quilt’s Heaven - 25” x 31” $20.00
Quilts in the Garden - 16” x 19” $16.00
Ranchlands - 34” x 50” $21.00
Spring Blossoms - 5 pots & baskets flowers $19.00
Spring Gardens - 2, each are 9” x 12” $16.00
Stars & Blossoms - 24½” sq + table runner $16.00
Step by Step - 17” x 34” $16.00
Taller than the Average Bear - 17” x 46” $17.00
Tapestry Table Runner - 14” x 25” $16.00
The Enchanted Garden - 29” x 36” $19.00
The Garden Gate - 27” x 34” $19.00
The Pieceful Barn - 15” x 19” $16.00
The Pretty Practical Purse - 7” x 11” x 3 $21.00
The Quilt Shop - 14” x 19” $16.00
’Tis the Season - 55” x 58” $21.00
Upstairs, Downstairs - 10” x 58” $16.00
Victorian House - 28” x 34” $20.00
Village Shops - 21” x 43” $19.00
Building & Construction Methods for Appl.Bk $49.95
Shrinkle Vest - Sizes S to L, appliqué/paisley $20.00

JUDY BISHOP DESIGNS PATTERNS
Cambia Jacket - vest or knee-length, drop sh $24.95
Cambia Vest 11- cropped vest, emb.techniq. $21.95
Kimono Jacket - loose, high hip band $24.95
Lapel Coat - knee length, lge lapel collar $24.95
Madison Jacket - sporty or elegant $24.95
Panel Coat - numerous panels for creativity $21.95
Pavilion Vest - vest or mid-calf, det.sleeves $24.95
The Designer Tote - Quilter’s lge carryall $14.95
The Stitcher’s Tote - Stitcher’s lge carryall $14.95

**JUNK JEANS PATTERNS**
Carded Jacket - made with recycled jeans $14.00
Upside-Down Jacket " $14.00
Designer Vests " $14.00
Skirt Savvy " $14.00
Shirt Tail Vest " $14.00
Tech-Vest " $14.00
Dress-in-Denim " $14.00
Junk Jeans Eazy Quilts & Wall Hangings $39.95
Junk Jeans Recycled Book “ $39.95

**KATHY STACHOWICZ PATTERNS**
Vest Art Wear-Ichi - Fabric Manip Technique $17.00
Vest Art Wear-Ni - Fabric Manip Techniques $17.00
Frenzy Jacket - Fabric Manip. Techniques $23.00
On The Wing- One P’ce Vest for cont designs $23.00
Northern Lights Vest - M/Appliqué Technique $17.00
Kathy’s patterns have indicated sections for each surface design technique incl. "how to do it" instructions.

**KATIE LANE PATTERNS - APPLIQUÉ**
Big Mouth Fish Bag plus Wall Hanging $20.00
Calla Lily - 32” x 33” $20.00
Pleasures of Summer - Flowers in Vase $19.00
Pleasures of Spring - Flowers/Woven Basket $19.00
Pleasures of Fall - Swag & Wreath $19.00
Refer Page 2 Stained Glass Patterns & Page 10 Books

**KERI DESIGNS - HAWAIIAN QUILT PATTERNS**
Combining Traditional Hawaiian Quilting & Baltimore Album Quilting by Keri Duke
Bird of Paradise - 21” Pillow $18.00
Breadfruit - 21” Pillow $18.00
Heliconia - 21” Pillow $18.00
Hibiscus - 21” Pillow $18.00
King Protea - 21” Pillow $18.00
Orchid - 21” Pillow $18.00
Palm Trees for my Sister - 42” x 42” $35.00
Poinsettia - 24” x 24” $35.00
Plumeria - 21” Pillow $18.00
Pineapple - 21” Pillow $18.00
Waterlily - 54” x 56” $35.00

**LAZY DESIGN PATTERNS**
A-Door-Ables - pocket to decorate a doorknob $15.00
Calendar Keeper - wall quilt to frame cal. $12.00
Chelsea Tote - comb. tote bag & backpack $15.00
Chloe Handbag - med. size, suits embelishing $17.00
Claire Handbag - med.size, purse, tote, project $17.00
Couch Caddy - handy organizer - couch arm $14.00
Everyday Baskets - folds flat for storage $15.00
Fanny Pack or Purse - several design options $12.00
Gracie Handbag - elegant, little, 6 pockets $15.00
Katy Bags - smi sq. purse with opt. finishes $17.00
Lily Pocket Purse - shoulder bag $20.00
Maggie - made from a 10” square $15.00
Margo - zip top closure $20.00
Mini Miranda Bag - purse-size Miranda $17.00
Miranda Day Bag - med. size roomy tote $17.00
My Favourite Duffle Bag - easy, zippered $15.00
Newport Tote - versatile tote, several pockets $15.00
Perfect Pouches - small, zippered, 3 sizes $15.00
Purse-Nickities - 3 fun zippered bags $15.00
Runaround Bag - purse, zippered, back pocket $15.00
Sassy Bag - Amazing 3 pocket shoulder purse $15.00
Summer Tote - fabulous go anywhere tote $17.00
Suzi Purse Insert - 2 sizes, great organizer $20.00
SquareKnots - quilt made from tying blocks $15.00
Take-Along Bags - 2 bags, zippered/drawstring $14.00
The City Bag - lined, handles/shoulder strap $15.00
The Essential Tote - "pleated" bag without making pleats - could use Fasturn® Tools $15.00
The Thimsy Bag - easy, lined tote with 6 exterior pockets $14.00
Towne Purse - stylish, functional, 10 pockets $15.00
Veronica Pocketbook - sophisticated handbag $17.00
WhatNots - basket, purse, doorstop & more $15.00
Wonder Wallet - incredible credit card size $14.00
Big, Bold Bags Book - Joan Hawley $29.95
Handy Tabs - 4/pkt, ¾” x 4” polyester loop/tab $5.00 ready-to-sew, attaches handles & D-Rings, 6 colours $5.00
Sew-In Labels - 4/pkt, 2½” x 1” woven $5.00
Lazy Girl Designs labels to sew into your creation $14.00

**BAG-E-BOTTOMS by LAZY GIRL DESIGNS**
Acrylic Bases for Handbags
Size A: 4” x 11” suits Gracie & Whimsy $17.00
Size B: 3½” x 8½” suits Towne Prse/Veronica $15.00
Size C: 3½” x 12” suits The City Bag $17.00
Size D: 5½” x 11” Newport/Summer/Miranda $17.00
Size E: 7” x 7” suits Chelsea Tote $17.00
Size F: 3½” x 9½” suits Claire/Mini Miranda $17.00

**LAZY ANGLE™ PATTERNS etc.**
Aunt June’s Flower Garden Quilt - 36” x 72” $14.00
Butterfly Collection Quilt - 50” x 60” $14.00
Crisscross Quilt - 56” x 72” $14.00
Desert Star Quilt - 60” x 72” $14.00
Fanfare Log Cabin Quilt - 59” square $16.00
Fiesta Quilt/Table Runner - 46”sq & 12”x36” $16.00
Galaxy Quilt - 50” square $16.00
Holiday Wreath - 38” x 38” $14.00
Illusion Quilt - 60” square $14.00
Nautical Quilt - 48” square $14.00
Pinwheel Pizzazz Quilt - 41” square $14.00
Rhapsody Quilt - 68” square $16.00
Star Circles Quilt - 56” x 72” $14.00
Star Dance Quilt - 60” square or 40” square $14.00
Star Patch Paws Quilt - 44” square or 66” sq $14.00
Starry Night Quilt - 36” x 48” $14.00
Table Runner/Placemats - 13”x45”/13”x21” $14.00
Lazy and Lovin’ It Book - 24 different $44.95
Lazy Angle Blocks & 230 Block combinations
Lazy Angle™ Ruler - easy way to make $35.95
Lazy Angle™ Blocks from 1” to 6”
Note: Ruler is not essential to make the above patterns since each pattern contains templates. However, the Lazy Angle™ Ruler makes it easier.

Flying Geese & More Book - 150 different $44.95
Flying Geese Blocks Designs
Linda Crone Creations Patterns

Plated Prairie Points Vest - straight-cut, easy $24.00
Great Pockets Jacket - sporty, straight-cut $24.00
Fringed Cardigan Jacket-long/comfy, straight $24.00

All these may be reversible and have exposed seams which are bound with bias trim.

Ideal for embellishing as Wearable Art Garments.

Peaceful Mountain Landscape $24.00

Versatile coordinating pattern to frame or use as the back view of any of the above patterns Also available as a Kit - pattern & fabric $55.00

Opt. 8 x Madeira No. 40 Threads to match $40.00

Shawl Collar Jacket - loose,comfy excellent $24.00 for colour blocking, 2 opt.Collars,side pocket $15.00

Plentiful Pockets - Practical Bag in 2 sizes incl.$24.00 for landscape patterns for window front feature $19.95

Fabric Landscapes Book - Crone $43.95

L. J. Designs - Lyla Messinger

Big Shirt Collection - loose fit shirt & pants $35.00

Versatile o’shirt suitable for pleating or emb. multi-sized $15.00

Linderella’s Quilt Design Studio

Boogie Birds - whimsical birds 48” x 60” $16.00
Kool Kats - kat-rageous appliqué 54” x 27” $16.00
Love Bugs - colourful bugs with l-o-v-e 43”sq $16.00
Miss Daisy - purrfect cat amid daisies 43”sq $16.00
My Kingdom for a Toad - toad-ally cute 40”sq $16.00

Playtime - carefree & fun lovin’ kids 47”x 65” $16.00
Sea L’Amour - fishy love couple 28” x 34” $16.00

The Beauty Bunch - “glam” flower faces 48”sq $16.00

Little Old Lady Originals Patterns

Repressed Bag - Cloth Doll either end $14.00
Old Bags - 3 styles $14.00
Noah, Grace & The Ark Bag $14.00

Nudes Flash - Novelty Needlecase $14.00

Lois Ericson’s Patterns

Vest Wardrobe - 9 Vest Designs $23.95
Vests Three - has add-on Sleeve for Jacket $23.95

Japonais Shirt & Vest $23.95

Make-It-Easy® Bag Patterns & Others

FlapHappy™ - quilted pillow & roomy tote $16.00
Humbug Bag™ - bestseller twisted small tote $16.00
Jambalaya™ - four wall quilts & tablerunner $20.00
Rumbleford™ - big tote bag, rectangle panel $20.00
Pocket Scribbler - book & pad notecollectors $14.00

Table Graces - Placemats & Napkins $16.00

McKenna Ryan’s

Giraffe Park

Block One - 15” x 28½” Tippy Top $13.95
Block Two - 17¼” x 19¼” Turtle Time-Out! $13.95
Block Three - 16¼” x 19¼” Best Buddies $13.95
Block Four - 26” x 17¼” Look Ma! No Hands! $13.95
Block Five - 25” x 14¾” Petal Pusher $13.95
Block Six - 17½” x 21” Gimme a Boost! $13.95

Block Seven - 23¼” x 14 ½” Just a Swingin’ $13.95

7 Individual Patterns together make a delightful, fun Baby Quilt 37½” x 46” $90.00

In Full Bloom

Block One - 29½” x 26” Ka-Bloom! $19.95
Block Two - 14½” x 26” Sugar Fix $19.95
Block Three - 39” x 15” Thyme for Stu $19.95
Block Four - 14” x 36” Sleeps Six $19.95
Block Five - 19½” x 15¼” Dippity Duo $19.95
Block Six - 19½” x 15½” Back to Beez-ness $19.95
Block Seven - 34” x 15” Bridge Over $19.95

Troubled Waddles

Block Eight - 19” x 25½” Basket Case $19.95
8 Individual Patterns together make a Cottage Garden Quilt of Birds, Bees & B’flies 51” x 59½” $150.00

Rhythm of the Sea

Block One - 31½” x 27½” Ballads from the Bay$19.95
Block Two - 15” x 25½” Duet $19.95
Block Three - 38½” x 13” Rock ‘n’ Roll $19.95
Block Four - 17” x 33½” Solo Mio $19.95
Block Five - 21½” x 14½” Maestro $19.95
Block Six - 18½” x 14½” Sunset Sonata $19.95
Block Seven - 19½” x 26” Orca-stra $19.95
Block Eight - 37” x 16½” Saltwater Symphony $19.95

8 Individual Patterns together make a nature quilt of Where Land meets the Sea 65” x 90” $150.00

Storybook Farm

Block One - 30½” x 26½” Room to Breeze $19.95
Block Two - 15” x 25¼” Wooly Good Friends $19.95
Block Three - 38½” x 13 Holstein Ahead $19.95
Block Four - 16” x 33½” Take a Gander $19.95
Block Five - 18½” x 14½” Neigh-bors $19.95
Block Six - 20½” x 14½” Pork u Over $19.95
Block Seven - 36” x 16½” 0/Fndg in his Field $19.95
Block Eight - 19½” x 26” Sunny Side Up $19.95

8 Individual Patterns together make a very appealing 52” x 56” Farmyard Quilt $150.00

MISC. Bag Patterns & Books

African Dilly Bag - may use Fasturn Tools $6.00

America Stars & Stripes Tote - several pockets $20.00

Bags #1 - 4 little whimsical patterns for fun $16.00

Bags #2 - 4 comical & outlandish “femmes” $16.00

Best Friends Forever Handbag - easy shopper $16.00

Crazy Quilt Bags - features Silk Ribbon Emb $14.00

Crowdiddly Bag - fun project of a Crow! $15.00

Crumb Dumpin’ - notions & project holder $15.00

Easy on the Back Bag - zipperè D shape bag $16.00

Fabric Wallet/Purse - 4½” x 7¼” $16.00

Flower Pot Tote - smallish, features yo-yos $16.00

Kangaroo Bag - stylish 4 pocket tote $25.00

Large Carry Bag - U-Shape, soft filled handles $18.00

Log Cabin Bag - ext.pockets/bamboo handles $18.00

Origami Bag Encore - many sizes, 3 versions $18.00

Pocketbook Pals - handy holder for mobile etc $15.00

Pocket Full of Rulers - tote for rulers/mat/etc $15.00

Reversible Shawl - Chenille Jacket & Vest $28.00

Reversible Tote Bag - may use Fasturn Tools $6.00

Shopper’s Bag - carryall with dowel handles $8.50

Simple Soft Sack - speedy, easy to sew, 16”sq $16.00
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Flannel Flora Block-of-the-Month Patterns
Twelve 24" square interchangeable blocks, requiring no templates! Designed for flannel using The Angler 2™
Daisy, Block 1 & Quilt Top $12.95
Heart Flower, Block 2 $12.95
Petunia, Block 3 $12.95
Spring Tulip, Block 4 $12.95
Bono Lily, Block 5 $12.95
Violnet, Block 6 $12.95
Sunflower, Block 7 $12.95
Thistle, Block 8 $12.95
Orchid, Block 9 $12.95
Sweet Pea, Block 10 $12.95
Budding Pansy, Block 11 $12.95
Calla Lily, Block 12 $12.95
Complete Assortment (12 patterns) $145.00

Initially Yours - Initial Block Patterns
Twenty Six 20” customized quick pieced Initial Blocks with over 60 interchangeable, fusible appliqué patterns.

Initial Super Pack includes ALL 26 pieced $35.00
Initials plus over 60 fusible appliqués.
Includes five 20” x 28” & one 11” x 17” col. patterns
The following eight patterns have two matching pieced 20” square companion blocks plus projects using companion blocks and initial blocks. 20” x 28”
Vase Floral & Butterflies In The Patchwork $19.95
Daisies $19.95
In The Garden $19.95
Lily Pond $19.95
Squirrely $19.95
Beautiful Birds $19.95
Spring Is Here! $19.95
Love In Bloom $19.95

Pam’s Rectangles™ technique using The Angler2™ is featured in her new Block of the Month Patterns
Twelve 20” x 24” interchangeable floral blocks plus 2 Centre Panels, 2 Quilt Borders & 3 Block Borders!

Bed of Flowers & Flower Bed Quilts
Bed of Flowers - Borders & Quilt assembly $15.95
Flower Bed - Borders & Quilt assembly $15.95
Centre Panel - Table Runner & Placemats $16.95
Viola & Rose Blocks $15.95
Poppy & Magnolia Blocks $15.95
Tulip & Himalayan Poppy Blocks $15.95
Iris & Sunflower Blocks $15.95
Buttercup & Cally Lily Blocks $15.95
Cornflower & Daffodil Blocks $15.95
Rectangles™ New Quick Piecing Tricks! Bk $49.95

Baltimore in Bloom Book - q/blocks & embr. $59.95
Refer to Machine Quilting Books Page 7 for more books by Pam Bono
Baltimore in Bloom CD - multi-formatted $79.95

PATCHWORK & MISC. PATTERNS
Chinese “Take-Out” Box - gift box/sewing kit $14.00
Converto Tote - Cushioned Chair Organizer $17.00
Crazy Quilt Vest - Sizes 6-22 $15.00
Frizzled & Frazzled - p/back sized bk covers $14.00
Cascading Leaves - vest using Appliqué $15.00

Handy Heart Potholders $13.00
Love Ring -Wall Hang/Cushion using Curves $12.00
Sew Much Fun! Vest - using Curves $15.00
North Star - Wall Hanger/Quilt $15.00
Quilted Casserole Carrier - 2 designs $17.00
Seasonal Pillows - 4 x 16" uses Chenille Sticks $16.00
Stars & Stars - Wall Hanger/Quilt $15.00
The Best Raggedy Vest - Chenille, long $22.00
The Heirloom Shirt Pattern - incl. H’im Quilt $20.00
The Potting Shed Window - 4 floral blocks $16.00 displayed in an antique window frame

Hooley Dooley Artworks:
Santa’s Christmas Stockings - Bear & Angel $17.50
Santa’s C’mas Stockings - Santa & Snowman $17.50
Hooley Dooley Village Patch - Gray $28.95
Hooley Dooley Christmas - Gray Out of Print $28.95

PEAR BLOSSOM™ DOLL PATTERNS
Large Cloth Dolls & Novelty "Dolls"
Oregon Spring - Girl $9.95
Teralee - Girl $9.95
Diddley Bows - Clown $9.95
Taffy - Girl $9.95
Ruby & Ralph - Western/Bar $9.95
Duke & Duchess of Toyland - Grandparents $9.95
Starlite - Angel $9.95
Parsnip, Pepper & Pea - Novelty $9.95
Lord & Lady of Cabbage Manor - Rabbits $9.95
Therese & Lora - Ladies $9.95
Reindeer Romp - Novelty $9.95
Two Dolls in One - Upside Down Dolls $9.95

PETAL PLAY PATTERNS
3-D Appli-bond Technique - using Heat ’N’ Bond
101 Geranium - 14” x 16” $13.95
103 Sunflower - 14” x 16” $13.95
104 African Violet - 14” x 16” $13.95
105 Poppy - 14” x 16” $13.95
107 Magnolia - 14” x 16” $13.95
108 Poinsettia - 14” x 16” $13.95
116 Daisy - 14” x 16” $13.95
118 Tiger Lily - 14” x 16” $13.95
119 Lilac - 14” x 16” $13.95
120 Iris - 14” x 16” $13.95
121 Pansy - 14” x 16” $13.95
122 Wisteria - 14” x 16” $13.95
123 California Poppy - 14” x 16” $13.95
124 Hyacinth - 14” x 16” $13.95
201 Nantucket Hydrangea Basket - 26” x 31” $19.95
204 Nantucket Window Bow - 27½” x 34½” $19.95
Petal by Petal Book - Appli-bond - Joan Shay $39.95
Petal Play The Traditional Way - Joan Shay $45.95
Appli-bond Needles - special point, 3pkt $6.95
Heat ‘N’ Bond Original (No Sew Only) $11.00

PURSENICKETY PATTERNS
The Carpet Bag - soft sided, expands to a tote $20.00
The New Yorker - versatile fashion handbag $20.00
The Pursemickety Zipper - 3 sizes, organizer $20.00
The Side Pocket Sweetie - sml bag, pockets $20.00
The Sloan Bag - sophisticated bag w/options $20.00
The Trendy Tote -adjustable handbag, pockets $20.00
PURSE-O-NALITIES BAG PATTERNS
A Charming Little Purse-O-Nality $18.00
A Hobo’s Purse-O-Nality $20.00
A Sweet & Simple Purse-O-Nality $16.00
Kathleen’s Carry-It-All Purse-O-Nality $20.00
Purse-O-Nal Organizer 11 $20.00
Purse-O-Nality Times Four $20.00
Sandra Sue’s Purse-O-Nality $18.00
You Can Take It With You Purse-O-Nality $20.00

QUILT DESIGNS FROM NORWAY
Dancing Check to Check - fusible appliqué $16.00
Northern Jewel - paper foundation piecing $16.00
Northern Sunflower - p/f/piecing & appliqué $18.00
Pineapple Delight - p/f/piecing, wall hanging or table topper, plus, table runner & placemat

REBECCA RUTH DESIGNS
Claire Girls’ Apron $16.00
Posy Girls’ Apron $16.00
Gussie Apron - aprons like Grandma wore $16.00
Rose Apron - " $16.00
Ruby Apron - " $16.00
Winnie Apron - " $16.00
Expandable Bag - 4 sided bg with felt appl. $16.00

SCRAP-BAGS by Jamie Kalvestran
Bayport Bag - made like a quilt sandwich $18.00
Big Easy Tote Bag - easy, roomy $18.00
Braided Bucket - fun & easy, fantastic handle $18.00
Checkbook Cover - classy accessory $18.00
Diamond - shldr, handbag or clutch $18.00
Double Envelope Scrap-bag - 2 pouch, shldr $18.00
Easy Zip Wallet – numerous compartments $18.00
Fat-Quarter Scrap-bag - one fat quarter bags $18.00
Hexagon Block Handbag - 9”x10”int.pkts $18.00
Knotty …But Nice! - shoulder bag $18.00
On the Breeze Bag - opt. piping detail $18.00
Make Your Own Scrap-bag - decent sized bag $18.00
Triple Squares Scrap-bag - 14”x14”, 6 pockets $18.00
Yin-Yang Scrap-bag - 11”x16”, 2 pockets $18.00

Quilt Patterns
Buttons, Bows & Yo-Yos Quilt - 3 sizes $18.00
Winter Breezes - 3 quilts & Table Runner $18.00
Which Way? - 3 quilts & Table Runner $18.00

SEWPHESTI-CAT BAG PATTERNS
Amie’s Bag $20.00
Erica’s Bag $20.00
Jennifer’s Bag $20.00
Lisa’s Bag $18.00
Lulu’s Bag $16.00
Maddie’s Bag $18.00
Patty’s Bag $20.00
Shelley’s Bag $18.00
The Sew Easy Wallet $16.00

SOUTHWIND DESIGNS
Bell Flower Table Runner - 19” x 47” $17.00
Christmas Table Runner - 19” x 79” $17.00
Desert Rose Table Collection-tble pce+p’ mats $17.00
Enchanted Rose Table Runner - 15½”x 42” $17.00
 Falling Leaves Table Runner - 19” x 42” $17.00

Hearts A’Flutter Table Coll. - cntr pce+p’ mats $17.00
Lucky Hearts Table Runner - 23” x 48” $17.00
Mexican Stars - 34½” sq. pieced, yet curved $17.00
Padoga Garden Table Runner - 16½” x 28½” $17.00
Star-Flower Table Runner - str, pieced, curved $17.00
Tulip Bells Table Runner - 15½”x 42” $17.00
Victorian Table Runner - 28” x 41” $17.00
Forever Yours Quilt - 83” x 83” & 53” x 73” $17.00
Ivy Twist Quilt - 72” x 84” & 60” x 72” $17.00
Pumpkin Patch Table Quilt & Runner $17.00

SQUARE ROSE BAG PATTERNS - Linda Lindsey
Flat Bag - 3 sizes featuring crazy patchwork $20.00
Peaks & Points Bag - 3 sizes, flat square base $20.00
The Box Bag - 4 sizes, paper pieced design $20.00
The Circle Bag - 3 sizes, bag w/ variations $20.00
The Triangle Bag - 5 sizes, all are reversible $20.00
The Inside-Out Bag - 3 sizes, exc for creativity $20.00

STUDIOKAT DESIGNS - BAG PATTERNS
The Bags with Panache Collection
The Abraca-Niche - magical storage in base $20.00
The Bellagio Bag - shldr bag/purse w/pockets $20.00
The Boho Baguette - drawstring, roomy $20.00
The Carolina Carry-All - PortaPockets/Encore $20.00
The Cordicella - round drawstring shld bag $20.00
The DittyRoo - exterior "roo-style" pocket $20.00
The Encore Purse Insert - lge version of P/Pkt $20.00
The Gadabout - storage w/ style, maybe embr. $20.00
The Harmony Handbag - great all-purpose $20.00
The Kizmet Kutch - clutch purse, day/evenings $20.00
The Lollapalooza - lge tote, spacious, roomy $20.00
The Odyssey - backpack or shoulder bag $20.00
The Polso Pouch - small, two bags in one $20.00
The PortaPockets Purse Insert-switch bags $20.00
The Presto Purse - 2 sizes has ID pouch $20.00
The ReUse-a-Bag - 3 sizes fold-up shopper $16.00
The SideKick - instant organizer $20.00
The Tandem Tote - 2 zipperred pockets $20.00
The Trifecta - three storage areas $20.00

SUSA GLENN DESIGNS
Catnip Kitty Pin Cushion & Tool Caddy Kit $17.00
Catchit Frog Kit $17.00
Chick Chat Kit $28.00
Crazy Lap Chicken Kit $35.00
Little Banty Chick Pin Cushion Kit $17.00
Little Mouse Needle & Thread Keeper Kit $17.00
Mutley Dog Pin Cushion & Tool Caddy Kit $17.00
Santa Mouse & Rudolph Too Kit $17.00
The Flying Chicken Kit $17.00
Origami Bag Kit $25.00
Susa’s Small Shoulder Bag Kit $37.00

TAYLOR MADE DESIGNS PATTERNS & BOOKS
Backpacks - sml & Ige, full sized patterns $29.95
Crafty Bags - 14 fabric bags & purses $25.95
Everyday Jackets…Again - loose fitting s-xxxL $29.95
My Favorite Jacket - flattering, slight flare $29.95
Purses Bags & Totes - 14 assorted bags $29.95
Slouchy Bags - 12 different bag patterns $29.95
The Tote Bag Book - incl. two patterns $25.95
Totes with Zippers - 8 fun zippered totes $29.95
Any Season Robe - XS - XXL robes + 2 bags $29.95
Cupcake Pincushion - cute idea gift $12.00
Pajama Pants - XS - XXXL pj’s, tote & p’case $29.95
Pajama Party - S - XXXL PJ’s. Nightshirts etc. $29.95
Sassy Skirts - 0 - 22 12 different skirts $29.95

**THANGLES™** - paper template strips for ½ sq ▲ (HST)
Patterns featuring Thangles™ refer Page 45

**THE CREATIVE THIMBLE BAG PATTERNS**
As You Like It - decorate the front flap 3 sizes $20.00 ▲
Carol’s Convertible Purse-shldr purse/backpack $18.00 ▲
Janet’s Jewlry Case - 2 pockets & tri-fold $18.00 ▲
Kangaroo Tote - folds into its own pouch $18.00 ▲
Laura’s Tote - 2 sizes tote, 2 pocket options $18.00 ▲
Laura’s Zippered Tote - 4 sizes tote, 2 pckt opt $18.00 ▲
Professional Tote - the absolute on the go bag $20.00 ▲
Raleigh Purse - lots of pockets & zippered top $18.00 ▲

**THE DESIGNER’S WORKSHOP PATTERNS**
Foundation Pieced Patterns using Freezer Paper
101/501 Peace Lily - 30” x 32”, incl F/P Sh $29.95 ▲
102/502 Iris Garden - 23” x 30”, incl F/P Sh $26.95 ▲
103/503 Daffodils Pattern - 28” x 34”, incl F/P $26.95 ▲
104/504 Holiday Poinsettia - 23’’ x 26” ” $26.95 ▲
105/505 Birds of Paradise - 24” x 36”, incl F/P $26.95 ▲
115 Lattice Garden - 25” x 30”, incl F/P Sh $23.95 ▲
116 Day Lilies - 25” x 33”, incl F/P Sheets $23.95 ▲
117 Magnolia - 25” x 30”, incl F/P Sheets $23.95 ▲
118 Christmas Cactus - 27” x 27½”, incl Fr/P $23.95 ▲
119 Crocus - 22” x 27” & 14” x 16”, incl Fr/P $23.95 ▲
120 Tulip/Grape/Hyacinth - 13” x 15” ea Fr/P $23.95 ▲
121 Dutch Iris/Snowdrops - 13’’ x 15” ea Fr/P $23.95 ▲
125 Morning Glory - 20’’ x 23” & 13” x 15’’ “ $23.95 ▲
126 Sunflowers - 20” x 23” & 13” x 15” Fr/P $23.95 ▲
128 English Roses - 31” x 32”, incl F/P Sheets $23.95 ▲
132 Millie’s Garden - 24” x 25½”, incl Fr/P sheets $23.95 ▲
133 Waterlilies - 29” x 23”, incl F/P Sheets $23.95 ▲
134 Dogwood - 25” x 29” & 2 10” Blocks Fr/P $23.95 ▲
135 Summer Nights: Hollyhocks-23½’’x30”/F/P$23.95 ▲
501 Peace Lily Fr/Paper Foundation Sheets $12.95 ▲
502 Iris Garden Fr/Paper Foundation Sheets $9.95 ▲
503 Daffodils Fr/Paper Foundation Sheets $9.95 ▲
504 Holiday Poinsettia Fr/Paper F/Sheets $9.95 ▲
505 Bird’s Paradise Fr/Paper F/Sheets $9.95 ▲
515 Lattice Garden Fr/Paper F/Sheets $12.95 ▲
516 Day Lilies Fr/Paper Foundation Sheets $12.95 ▲
517 Magnolia Fr/Paper Foundation Sheets $12.95 ▲
518 Christmas Cactus Fr/Paper F/Sheets $12.95 ▲
519 Crocus Fr/Paper Foundation Sheets $12.95 ▲
525 Morning Glory Fr/Paper F/Sheets $12.95 ▲
526 Sunflowers Fr/Paper F/Sheets $12.95 ▲
528 English Roses Fr/Paper F/Sheets $12.95 ▲
532 Millie’s Garden Fr/Paper F/Sheets $12.95 ▲
533 Waterlilies Fr/Paper F/Sheets $12.95 ▲
534 Dogwood Fr/Paper Foundation Sheets $12.95 ▲
535 Summer Nights: Hollyhocks F/P F/Sheets $12.95 ▲

**THE WAVE EDGE RULER PATTERNS**
by Lily Marie Amuru, des. for The Wave Edge Ruler
Circles of Colour - 38” x 38” $14.00
Diamond of Waves Table Runner $14.00
Scrapy Waves Wallhanging/Quilt - 22” x 22” $14.00

Sierra’s Circles in the Waves - Quilt 82” x102”$14.00
Sweatshirt Under the Waves - dec. a sweatshirt$14.00
The Wave Lotus - Quilt 56½” x 41” $14.00
Triangle Waves Wallhanging/Quilt -16” x 16½”$14.00
Wave Table Runner $14.00
Waves in the Rail Wallhanging/Quilt -38”x 38”$14.00
Waves of Place Mats/Napkins - table linen set $14.00
Refer Page 42 for The Wave Edge Rulers

**TIMBER LANE PRESS BAGS, SLIPPERS & BOXERS**
Adapt Your Lap - pillow rest for hand sewing $16.00
Easy Slipper Socks - 10 sizes Toddlers/Adults $16.00
Foot Prints - Cozy Slippers Toddlers to Adults $16.00
Pocket Tote - handy tote full of pockets $16.00
Positively Perfect Purse - versatile handbag $16.00
Sew On The Go - handy sewing organizer $16.00
Softies - slippers 10 sizes Child 11 to Men 13 $16.00
Tote-A-Long - handy round "pail" w/pockets $16.00
Jiffy Grip for Slipper Soles - white 38cm x 1m $14.00
First Choice Boxers for adults - S to XXL $16.00
First Choice Boxers for Kids - Sizes 2 - 12 $16.00

**TONI’S TREASURES - Foundation Quilting Patterns**
Paper Pieced Patterns also suitable for Appliqué
Oriental Doll - 15” Pillow Doll or W/Hanging $15.00 ▲
The Advisor - 16” Pillow Doll or W/Hanging $15.00 ▲
The Dancer - 11” x 17” W/Hanging or picture $15.00 ▲
The Warrior - 11” x 17” W/Hanging or picture$15.00 ▲

**TURKEY TRACK DESIGNS**
The Classic Carry All - 9”x 13½”x 3½” $16.00 ▲
The Shop Along Tote - 11½”x 4”x 3” $16.00 ▲
Girls Day Out - 5½”x 8½” $16.00 ▲
The Little Black Bag - 9”x 10” $16.00 ▲
Tote All - 9”x 10½” $16.00 ▲
Mad Money Wallet - 3¼” x 4” $16.00 ▲
Girls Night Out - 9½”x 11” $16.00 ▲
Table Wear - tabletopper 26”x 67” $16.00 ▲
Super Simple Sweatshirt Jacket - S M L XL $16.00 ▲
Tee Time Pincushions - 5” fits on top of reel $16.00 ▲
My Favourite Backpack - 12” x 14” $16.00 ▲
Sailing with Tyler - 39½”x 49½” $16.00 ▲
Becky’s Needle Case with Pocket $16.00 ▲
Six Pocket Pizzazz with Mobile Phone Case $16.00 ▲

**WONDERARC RULER PATTERNS**
for use with the WonderArc™ Ruler Page 41
Clam Shell -64”x 80” quilt $16.00
Double Circles - squares & circles multiply $16.00
Propelling Arcs - variation of Drunkard’s Path $16.00
Sunflowers - petals cut from rectangles $16.00
Whirling Arcs - similar method to Apple Core $16.00
Windy, Lack of Rain - 60”x 68” quilt, t/runner $16.00

**WONDERWOMAN QUILTS BAG PATTERNS**
Carry Along Bag - 18” deep, good carry-all $16.00
Grab-n-Go Tote - large sized tote $16.00
Mini Skirt Bag - cute bag ready to embellish $16.00
Pocket Pals Duo - great gift items $16.00
Seven Pocket Bag - Ige enough for mat & ruler$16.00
The Sarong Bag - looks like a designer bag $16.00
Tube Pocket Purse - many pockets/no zippers $16.00
Zippy Bags - use zippered plastic inserts $16.00
SEWING MACHINE ACCESSORIES
Alphasew Sock Hoopster - Sock Embr. Hoop $75.00
Bendable Bright Light - non-magnetic adhes. $89.95
mount onto the side of your sewing machine
Extra Bracket for above to use on a 2nd S/M $15.00

Hoop-It-All™ Hoops:
Universal Hoop-it-All™ Embroidery Hoop
Please specify Sewing Machine Brand & Model
Big Hoop-It-All™ - available for some s/mach varies
Giant Hoop-It-All™ - available for some s/m varies
Plus Giant Hoop Extension Table as combo pkg
Bob ‘n’ Serge - holds 5 bobbins for overlocker $25.95
Bobbin Storage Tunnels - cream, 24 bobbins $10.00
Control & Twist - extendable spool pin on a $30.00
Stand, eliminates thread twisting, esp. metallics $199.95
Double Cone Thread Holder - plastic base $10.00
Dream Case - s/m case on wheels, 3 colours $119.00
Echy Trans - trans.template paper 100 x A4 $35.00
EM Grid® - Set 3 Templates, pre-punched $45.95
holes to mark your spot for embroidery $195.00
Embroiderer’s Friend - holds your hoop $139.95
straight & exactly where you want it on all $29.95
garments and flat items. Adult Size $25.95
Embroiderer’s Buddy - marks centre of embr. $49.95
Floriani Embroidery Suite Pro - mach emb $1995.00
Snappy - eliminates uneven hooping, makes $169.95
hooping easier & protects your hoop $3.75
Grip-n-Grip™ - heat resistance non-slip helps $32.00
to hold fabric whilst hooping and marking $20.00
Hoop Grip - prevents hooped fabric shifting ½ $24.00
Hoop Grip - prevents hooped fabric shifting ½ $16.95
Horizontal Spool Feeder - for awkward spools $99.00
In The Hoop Tool Kit - book, 3 rulers & $59.95
The Angle Finder. Finds exact angle for embr. $99.00
Kwik Spinner Thread Dispenser - Small Spools$139.00
Kwik Spinner Thread Dispenser - Sml/Lge $149.00
Lint Brush - keep your s/m free of fluff $3.75
Lube-A-Thread® & Lube-It-All® Kit $15.00
Magic Bobbin Washers - Little Genie. 12/ptk $18.95
Long Arm Magic Bobbin Washers - " $18.95
Magnetic Seam Guide $1.65
Magnetich® - Sewing & Craft Magnifier $28.95
adhers to your sewing machine, incl xtra ft. $19.95
Martha Pullen™ Thread Stand - holds 10 $129.00
Mini Vacuum Unit - attaches to household $24.00
Vacuum cleaner.7 pce incl. adaptor/brushes/tools $149.00
Pedal-Sta 11 - non-slip mat for foot control $25.00
Quilt Halo - ring to control fabric for quilting $40.00
Serger Pad - non-slip mat for foot control $25.00
SewSlip - slippery mat for free-motion sewing $40.00
SewSlip11 - as above, suits walking foot use $40.00
Sew Steady Portable Table - plexiglass $169.95
extended work area, specify s/m & model $54.00
SideWinder Bobbin Winder $240v or Battery$30.00
Winds your bobbins whilst you continue sewing $20.00
Sigma Stitch Eraser - for machine embr. sts. $205.00
Has built-in power converter. 240v $26.00
Replacement Blades for Sigma Stitch Eraser $50.00
Spool Tool - lifts thread from cone correctly $26.00
Superme Slider - free-motion slider, tacky back $40.00
The Thread Palette - holds 5 blending spools $16.95
Thread Stand - heavy duty with metal base $16.95
Trolley Bag - 3 pce set, blk, brn, navy, slt grey $189.00
Tilt' Able™ - portable table tilts machine $119.95
relieves back & neck strain. Fits all s/machines $119.95
Sergertilt™ - portable table tilts Overlocker $119.95
relieves back & neck strain. Fits all overlockers $119.95
Wonder Thread Guide - fixes thread problems $33.00
Wonder Big Spool Guide - serger spool cones $49.95
Wonder Spool-Pin Spacers Kits $15.00

CREATIVE FEET™
Satinedge™ Foot $49.95
Pearls ‘N’ Piping™ Foot $49.95
Sequins ‘N’ Ribbon™Foot $49.95
Accessory Guides™ Set $29.95
SPECIAL - Buy all three Creative Feet™ $150.00
and Accessory Guides™ Set
Creative Feet Technical Guide & Workbook $99.00
Creative Feet Techniques DVD $59.95

WIZARD™ ATTACHMENTS
Elastic Wizard™ - Low Shank & Snap-On $35.00
automatically stretches elastic as you sew $20.00
Please specify Low, Pfaff Low or Singer Slant Shank $17.95
Elastic Guides only if you have a Wizard $35.00
Ribbon Wizard™ - Low Shank & Snap-On $25.00
applies up to six trims in one easy step $25.00
Please specify Low, Pfaff Low or Singer Slant Shank $17.95
Ribon Snap-On for all Wizards $7.95
Please specify Low, High or Slant Shank
Note: All the above are proving very hard to purchase $199.95
So stock may not be complete.

SPECIALTY FEET
Please always specify sewing machine make & model $25.00
Bernina Adaptor 75 (Long) $25.00
77 (Short) $25.00
VA75 (for Artista & later) $25.00
77 $25.00
Bernina Adaptor that takes Clip-On Feet $25.00
Super High Shank Adaptor $28.00
Bias Binder Tape Foot - adj. sews both sides simul. $25.00
Please specify Low, High, Slant or Clip-On $25.00
Curve Master -sews scant ¼" seam for curves $45.00
Includes adaptors for most machines $25.00
Refer to Curve Master Patterns & Templates Page 47
Wooden Seam Roller - rec. for curved seams $20.00
Refer to Curve Master Patterns & Templates Page 47
High Shank $8.95  
Slant Shank $8.95  
Flower Stitch Foot - Low Shank $29.95  
Let’s Play with the Flower Stitch Foot Book $12.00  
Fringe Foot - Low Shank $12.95  
Slant Shank $12.95  
Invisible Zipper Roller Foot - incl 4 adaptors $6.95  
Multicord Foot - Low Shank $29.95  
High Shank $29.95  
Slant Shank $29.95  
Multiple Cording Guide $8.50  
Open Toe Embroidery Foot - Low Shank $8.95  
High Shank $8.95  
Patchwork Foot with Guide - ¼” & ½” marks $25.95  
Ruffler Attachment - Low Shank $40.00  
High Shank $40.00  
Slant Shank $40.00  
Alpha Walking Foot - Low Shank $65.00  
Deluxe Walking Foot - ideal for quilting  
Low Shank $55.00  
High Shank $55.00  
Slant Shank $55.00  
Spring Embroidery Needle - machine embr. $7.50  
Machine Embr. Spring-use instead of reg. foot $2.95  
acts as a “mini-hoop” for mach. embr./quilting  
Stitch-n-Ditch Binder Foot™ - suits all mach $50.00  
Kwik Bind - quilter’s binder foot + CD $179.00  
Zip Bind System - complete binding system $99.00  
Zip Clip Gun Large $18.00  
Medium $16.00  
Small $14.00  
Zip Clip Gun Large Replacement Clips 20/pkt $7.00  
Medium 20/pkt $6.00  
Small 20/pkt $5.00  

THE SEWING REVOLUTION PRODUCTS:  
Create-A-Tilt Ruler - for any size block $28.00  
Dee-By-Dee Design by Dots - The Sew. Rev. $65.00  
Double Mitre Ruler - tool for dble mitred cms $25.00  
on squares, rectangles, hexagons & octagons  
Double Mitre Ruler Metric - as above $25.00  
Template Marker - easily mark embr. position $25.00  
The Block Marker - 17” square for marking $65.00  
quilts blocks from the centre point. Ideal for  
quilters & mach. embroiderers. May be used  
in conjunction with The Sewing Revolution.  
The Junior Block Marker - 12” square as above$55.00  
The Sewing Revolution - 6/8 ensures perfect $55.00  
placement of embr.designs/mach.quilting lines  
The Sewing Revolution 5/7 - ideal for stars $55.00  
The Sewing Revolution Instruction Booklet $15.00  
The Sewing Revolution 6/8 Extension Wedge $65.00  
Allows up to 40 inch diam. circles  
The Sewing Revolution 5/7 Extension Wedge $65.00  
Allows up to 40 inch diam. Circles  

Patterns using The Sewing Revolution Products:  
Australian Flora Quilt - uses Create-A-Tilt Rlr $10.00  
Bauble Tabletopper - 40”diamond by D by D $15.00  
Christmas Tablecloth - 84cm features TSR $10.00  
Christmas Tabletopper - 40”diamond using DbD $10.00  
Coolum Cushion - circular using D by D $10.00  
Dee by Dee Christmas Tree - using D by D $10.00  
Fairy Quilt Pattern - 117cm sq features D by DS$10.00  

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES  
Schmetz Needles - the finest needles in the world  
Universal for all general sewing, 60 - 110 $4.00  
Universal Assorted Sizes - 70/80/90 $4.00  
Ballpoint for knits, 70 - 100 $4.50  
Ballpoint Assorted Sizes - 70/80/90 $4.50  
Embroidery for special embr. threads - 75/90 $7.50  
Handicap (Self-Threading) - #80, 5/pkt $8.00  
Jeans for denim & furnishings, 70 - 100 $6.50  
Leather with slight cutting point 90 - 110 $6.50  
Metallic has larger eye & large groove, 80 - 90$6.00  
Microtex/Sharp for silk & microfibres, 60 - 90 $5.50  
Quilting with special taper to point - #9 $6.50  
Spring Embroidery Needle - #80 in a spring $9.50  
Twin Needle, 1.6, 2.0, 2.50, 3.0 & 4.0mm $5.50  
Triple Needle, 2.5mm or 3.0mm $8.50  
Twin Stretch, 2.5 & 3.0mm $8.00  
Twin Embroidery, 2.0mm or 3.0mm $8.00  
Topstitch with extra large eye & groove, 80-110 $7.50  
Hemstitch Single (wing) 100/120 $4.50  
Double Hemstitch (wing) 2.5mm/100 $8.00  
Double Eye Needle. 3/pkt, special effects $12.00  
Machine Embroid. Spring - acts as a mini-hoop $2.50  
Superior Titanium-Coated Topstitch Needles $12.50  
Sews 5 to 8 times longer #70, #80, #90 & #100 5/pkt $12.50  
Titanium Embroidery Needles - 80 3/pkt $8.00  
Titanium Quilting Needles - 80 3/pkt $8.00  
Titanium Universal Needles - 80 3/pkt $8.00  
Needle Sharpening Pad - sew through pad $17.50  

Computerized Machine Embroidery Books/CD’s  
SEW ARTFULLY YOURS - Cindy Losekamp  
All Books/Booklets with CD’s are multi-formatted  
for every brand of home embroidery machine.  
Print the design or scene, then embellish it with  
Embroideries incl. in the CD. A New Way to Create!  
Antique Artistry - Book/CD $115.00  
Antique Linens Quilt - Book/CD $89.95  
Bodacious Botanicals - Book/CD $115.00  
Crocketed Crochet - Book/CD $75.00  
Crocketed Laces and Edgings for Brother $75.00  
Crocketed Laces and Edgings for Husq. Des.1 $75.00  
Crocketed Laces and Edgings Multi $75.00  
Crocketed Laces and Edgings for Pfaff $75.00  
Fabri-Scrapping™ - Book/CD $99.95  
Fairytale Cottage - Book/CD $55.00  
I Can’t Believe it’s a Sweatshirt - Book/CD $49.95  
Kittens in my Garden - Book/CD $89.95  
Landscaping ‘N’Lace - Booklet/CD $75.00  
Let’s Get Creative - Book/CD $89.95  
Oriental Reflections - Book/CD $75.00  
Pocket Panache - Book/CD $75.00  
Rags to Riches - Book/CD $115.00  
Ready to Wear with Flair - Book $99.95  
Secluded Serenity - Book/CD $89.95  
Stumpwork Stitchery - Book/CD $99.95  
Tiny Gardens - Book/CD $89.95  
Tropical Breezes - Book/CD $99.95  
Under Sea Fantasy - Book/CD $99.95  
Upside Down Mastery - Book/CD $99.95  
Winter Solstice - Book/CD $89.95  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD’s:</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garden Delights</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Florals</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantastick Frames</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabulous Frames</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Appliquéd #1</td>
<td>$57.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Appliquéd #2</td>
<td>$57.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Family Garden</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Family Tree</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Lady Appliquéd</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer Denim Elegance - 34 emb Appliqué des</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahitian Dreams</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Baggie Maggie</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tranquil Pathways:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Harbor</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamplight Cottage</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Homestead</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quilt Emotions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Baby</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MACHINE EMBROIDERY DESIGNS

**ANGIE SPONG DESIGNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multi Format CD’s by New Zealand Designer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adornment - 12 decorative embellishments</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwork - 24 traditional mono-coloured des</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic - 16 traditional designs</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embellace - 18 designs plus Quilt Design</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancify - 8 designs suitable for table linen</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland - 18 flower, leaves &amp; vines designs</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heirloom - 15 designs, may be hemstitched</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilac Lace - 14 &quot;lacey&quot; designs, incl. 2 b’flies</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise - 12 crewel embroidery type designs</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnette - 14 small designs under 8cm</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placemat &amp; Table Runner - feat. Wing Needle</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilting Circles - 20 outline quilting stitch des</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca - 10 designs, cns. &amp; border</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrollyr - 15 decorative scroll designs</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinket Box - 8 designs for box tops &amp; sides</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancify Quilt Instructions</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Quilt Instructions</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C U DIGITIZING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multi Format CD’s by Aust. Designer. Carol Undy</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creatures from Oz - 9 Aust. Natives, one col.</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Motifs - 12 single col. Designs</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ECHIDNA SEWING INTERACTIVE CD’S

| Interacts Celtic                     | $149.95 |
| Interacts Christmas Traditions       | $149.95 |
| Interactives Décor                  | $149.95 |
| Interactives Decorative Quilting     | $149.95 |
| Interactives Dining in Lace          | $149.95 |
| Interactives Floral Accents          | $149.95 |
| Interactives Gifts Galore            | $149.95 |
| Interactives Playtime Applique       | $149.95 |
| Interactives Sashiko                | $149.95 |
| Interactives Simply Trims            | $149.95 |

### G L DESIGNS

**Multi Format CD’s by Aust. Designer. Gloria Gram**

| Ballerina Red Work Set 1 - 12 des. in 2 sizes | $30.00  |
| Ballerina Set 1 - 13 designs in 2 sizes      | $60.00  |
| Butterflies Set 1 - 50 des. 2 sizes use S/Burner | $40.00  |
| Gorgeous Gollies Set 1 - 10cm x 10cm         | $50.00  |
| Gorgeous Gollies Set 1 - 130cm x 180cm       | $50.00  |
| Gorgeous Gollies Set 2 - 10cm x 10cm         | $50.00  |
| Gorgeous Gollies Set 2 - 130cm x 180cm       | $50.00  |
| Gorgeous Gollies Set 3 Girls in two sizes    | $60.00  |
| Gorgeous Gollies Set 4 Boys in two sizes     | $60.00  |
| Mermaids - 10cm x 10cm                      | $50.00  |
| Oriental Girls Set 1 - 10 des. in 2 sizes    | $60.00  |
| Australian Floral Emblems - 10cm x 10cm     | $60.00  |
| Australian Floral Emblems - 130cm x 180cm    | $60.00  |
| Redwork - 20 des. 10 x 10cm & 130 x 180cm    | $30.00  |

### HATCHED IN AFRICA

Exquisite Multi-Formatted Designs suitable for use with Hot-Fix Swarovski Crystals & Pearls.

**Refer Professional Touch Applicator Wand** on Page 54

| Butterfly Jewels - 12 designs 4” x 4” | $35.00  |
| Christmas Jewels - 6 Ornaments Des. 4” x 4” | $25.00  |
| Dragonfly Jewels - 10 designs 10” x 10” | $50.00  |
| Dreamcatcher Jewels - 10 des. 5” x 7” | $30.00  |
| Fantasy Parrot - 1 design 6” x 10” | $35.00  |
| Jacobean Jewels 1 4x4 - 20 Crystal designs | $55.00  |
| 3” x 3” the right size of a “Windowpane” Shirt | $70.00  |
| Jacobean Jewels 1 5x7 - 14 5” x 7” Crystal des | $55.00  |
| Jacobean Jewels 2 4x4 - 20 Crystal designs | $55.00  |
| 3” x 3” the right size of a “Windowpane” Shirt | $70.00  |
| Jacobean Jewels 2 5x7 - 16 5” x 7” Crystal des | $75.00  |
| Jacobean Jewel Peacock 5x7 - 4 Crystal des. | $55.00  |
| Jacobean Jewel Fantasy Phoenix 5x7” - 14 des. | $60.00  |
| Purple Passion Jewels - 39 designs 4” x 4” | $70.00  |
| Purple Passion Jewels - 32 designs 5” x 7” | $70.00  |
| A Taste of Japan - 20 des. 4” x 4” | $45.00  |
| A Taste of Japan Set 1 - 5 des. 5” x 7” | $45.00  |
| A Taste of Japan Set 2 - 5 des. 5” x 7” | $45.00  |
| A Taste of Japan Sets 1 & 2 | $75.00  |
| Appliqué Butterflies - 10 + 10 designs | $55.00  |
| Apricot Blush Quilt Book - Quilt Instructions | $35.00  |
| Asian Sunbonnets - 7 des. 4”x4” + 5”x7” | $35.00  |
| Baby Heirloom - 20 designs 4” x 4” | $60.00  |
| Baby Heirloom Set 2 - 14 des. 4”x4” + 5”x7“ | $55.00  |
| Baby Boy Medley - 20 designs 4” x 4” | $40.00  |
| Baby Girl Medley - 21 designs 4” x 4” | $40.00  |
| Bell Flowers - 6 des. 4” x 4” | $25.00  |
| Blue Porcelain - 8 des. 4”x4” + 6 des. 5”x7” | $60.00  |
| Blue Willow - 12 des. 4”x4” | $30.00  |
| Blue Willow - 3 des. 5”x7” | $25.00  |
| Blue Willow Special - 12 4”x4” + 3 5”x7” | $50.00  |
| Christmas Jewels - 12 designs 4” x 4” | $30.00  |
| Christmas Ornament Outlines - 5 des. 5”x7” | $25.00  |
| Clothesline Appliqué - 12 des. 4”x4” + 5”x7” | $55.00  |
Colorful Critters - 16 designs 4" x 4" $45.00
Cuddlesome Critters Appliquéd - 12 des. 4"x 4" $55.00
Cuddlesome Critters App. 2 - 12 des. 4x4 5x7 $55.00
Cutwork Bag - for day or evening $25.00
Daisy Critters - 18 baby animal des. 4" x 4" $50.00
Daisy Critters Set 2 - 20 des. 4"x 4" + 2 5"x 7" $50.00
Delicate Heirloom Monograms - 26mon/10nos $55.00
Delicate Heirloom Set 1 - 20 designs 4" x 4" $55.00
Delicate Heirloom Set 2 - 20 designs 4" x 4" $55.00
Elegant Cutwork Set 1 - 24 beautiful designs $60.00
Elegant Orchids - 16 designs 5"x 7" + 6"x 10" $55.00
Elegant Scrolls - 28 designs 5"x 7" + 6"x 10" $70.00
Fairlyland Quilt - 36 appl. des to make quilt $105.00
Fantasy Butterfly Florette - 1 mega des. 5"x 7" $60.00
Finishing Touches - 32 designs 4" x 4" $50.00
Folk Art Bird Quilt - 5 + 11 + 14 des. $55.00
Fuchsia Cutwork - 20 designs 4" x 4" $55.00
Fuschia - 16 designs 4"x 4" $55.00
Geishas 5x7 & Mega - 4 des. 6"x 10+5"x 7" $90.00
Grandma’s Violets - 12 designs 4"x4 + 5"x7" $35.00
Grandma’s Nasturtiums - 7 + 5 + 3 des. $70.00
Heirloom Daisies Set 1 - 27 daisy des. 4" x 4" $55.00
Heirloom Daisies Set 2 - 19 daisy des. 4" x 4" $70.00
Heirloom Daisies Butterflies - 12 des. 5"x 7" $55.00
In the Hoop Stuffed Toys - 18 toys 5"x 7" $50.00
Italian Chefs 2 sets - 16 des. 4"x 4" + 8 5"x 7" $60.00
Just Daisies - 17 designs minimum 5"x7" hoop $70.00
Just Lilies - 14 designs, some split, min 5"x7 $60.00
Just Sunflowers - 12des, some split, min 5"x7 $60.00
Large Hoop Medley - 7 des. for 6 x 10 emb fld $35.00
Morning Glories - 7 des. 4" x 4" $25.00
My Fair Lady Series:
MFL 1 Garden Stroll Set - 3 designs 5"x 7" $35.00
MFL 2 Garden Swing Set - 3 designs 5"x 7" $35.00
My Fair Lady 3 Bird Feeder - 2 ladies + more $35.00
Musical Angels - 9 des. 4" x 4" $40.00
Nasturtiums - 6 des. 4"x 4" $25.00
Patchwork Birds -10 des. 4"x4 + 5"x7" $40.00
Patchwork Butterflies - 10 des. 4"x4 + 5"x7" $40.00
Patchwork Dinos - 10 designs 5"x 7" $40.00
Patchwork Ladybugs - 10 designs 5"x 7" $40.00
Patchwork Teddy Bears -10 des. 4"x4+5"x7" $40.00
Redwork Butterflies - 10 des. 4" x 4" $25.00
Redwork Hippy Bonnets - 10 des. 4" x 4" $25.00
Springtime Appliquéd - 20 designs 4" x 4" $40.00
Springtime Flower Girls - 10 designs 5"x 7" $45.00
Sunbonnet Belles - 4 designs 5"x 7" $70.00
Swinging Sunbonnets - 4"x 4" & 5"x 7" $45.00
The Cardinal - 9 des. 4"x 4" + 3 des. 5"x 7" $45.00
Velvet Birds - 16 designs 5"x 7" $45.00
Velvet Country Chickens - 16 designs 5"x 7" $40.00
Vintage Cutwork Set 1 - 20 divine designs $75.00
Vintage Heirloom Baskets - 4 designs 5"x 7" $60.00
Vintage Heirloom Borders - 18 designs 4" x 4" $70.00
Vintage Heirloom Set 1 - 28 designs 4" x 4" $55.00
Vintage Heirloom Set 2 - 24 designs 4" x 4" $55.00

ALL SOROTS EMBROIDERY - part of HIA

Appliqué Hibiscus Medley - 12 des. 5"x 7" $30.00
Appliqué Poppies - 10 des. 4"x 4" + 10 5"x 7" $40.00
Battenburg Lace 3 - 2 lace des. 5"x 7" $35.00
Battenburg Lace 4 - 2 lace des. 4"x 4" $20.00
Blue Bonnet Girls - 6 des.4"x 4"+10 des.5"x 7" $35.00

Blue Birds - 10 designs 5" x 7" $30.00
Butterfly Swirls - 10 des. 4" x 4" $35.00
Country Snowmen - 16 designs 4" x 4" $45.00
Country Snowmen - 5 designs 5" x 7" $35.00
Fantasy Butterflies - 10 des. with Angelina $35.00
Fantasy Fish - 10 des. with Angelina Fibers $35.00
Fantasy Flowers - 10 des. with Angelina Fibers $35.00
Fantasy Pansies - 21des. with Angelina 4" x 4" $50.00
Fantasy Roses - 10des. with Angelina 4" x 4" $35.00
Heirloom Bags - 9 des. 4" x 4" $25.00
Redwork Ballerina - 10 des. 4" x 4" $25.00
Romantic Bonnets - 10 des. 4" x 4" $25.00
Shoes and Purses - 15 designs 4" x 4" $25.00
Valentine Kids - 19 des. 4"x4+5"x7" $40.00
Vintage Fabric & Lace Set 2 - 5 des. 4" x 4" $35.00
V/Fabric & Lace Set 3 - 24 des. x 4"x4+5"x 7" $35.00

JANNY PRIMROSE DESIGNS

Multi Format CD’s by Aust. M/Embr. Janny Primrose

Jenny’s Heritage - book + CD 47 des. $60.00
Moulin Rouge - book + sample des. $19.95
When Dreams Flower - book + CD $60.00
Sharman’s Vintage Garden - book + CD $70.00

CDs:
Butterflies for Catherine $132.00
Delicate Delights - 29 designs CD $132.00

JENNY HASKINS DESIGNS

A Galleria of Mach.Artistry & Quilting Bk/CD$60.00
Aquamarine Ambience - book + sample des. $39.95
Rose Garden Quilt - 12 blocks +cntn medallion$180.00
Smocking Heirlooms 1 - 24 smocking plates $60.00
Smocking Heirlooms 2 - 24 hand look-alike $60.00
Smocking Pkg - Smocking Heirlooms 1 & 2 $120.00
Swirls and Lace - 44 des. lace & borders $65.00
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Designer Neck Ties & other continuous des $132.00
Floral Applique Magic $132.00
Floral Rhapsody - 30 designs CD $132.00
Gilded Memories - 40 designs CD $132.00
Gracious Impressions 10 designs CD $132.00
Harvey’s Garden - 40 designs CD $132.00
Lottie’s Poppies - 40 designs CD $132.00
Margaret’s Magnificent Melody - 72 designs $132.00
Peaches Purses - collection of purses CD $132.00
Robyn’s Romance - 10 designs des $132.00
Simon’s Terrific Trims - 40 designs of trims $132.00
Sharman’s Garden - 40 designs CD $132.00
Victorian Scrolls and Curlcues - 11 des. CD $55.00
Victorian Pansies CD $132.00
Victorian Roses CD $132.00
Vintage Needlework - 24 designs CD $132.00

SPECIAL EDITION RANGE:
Beyond Colour Purple $44.00
Enduring Elegance $44.00
Fragrant Delights $44.00
Jenny’s Essence $33.00
MarJen for Error $33.00
Moulin Rouge $44.00
Now Voyager $44.00
Rosebud Quilt $44.00

JULIE HALL DESIGNS

Multi Format CD’s By Aust.Digitizer Julie Hall
A Day at the Construction Site - for the boys $35.00
All Boxed Up - 6 shapes boxes to make $35.00
All that Glitters - Angels 10 designs on Myar $35.00
All that Glitters - Mermaids 10 designs $35.00
Angel Blossoms - 20 des appliq. & outline st $35.00
Antique Sewing Machines - 15 designs $45.00
Baby Trapunto - 10 trapunto & redwork des $35.00
Bearing Love - 22 designs whimsical bears $35.00
Beautiful Bugs - 8 applique & embr. des. $25.00
Bullion Roses - uses Sulky’s Puffy Foam $70.00
Butterfly Bling - b’flies with Hot-Fix Crystals $35.00
Bye Bye Birdie - 16 whimsical redwork des. $25.00
Cameron’s Zoo - zoo animals plus zoo book $25.00
Candlewick Alphabet - 26 letters fit 10x10cm $30.00
Candlewick Bears - 8 fairy & 8 ballet bears $40.00
Candlewick Borders - 14 border & corner des. $30.00
Candlewick Teddy Bears - 15 traditional bears $25.00
Celtic Circles - 32 stemstitch & trapunto $35.00
Coffee, Tea, Me? - 22 designs, very quaint $35.00
Conway Ballerina Bears - 25 des.bears in tutus $35.00
Conway Beach Bears - 15 des.fun, sun & swim $35.00
Conway Christmas Bears - a bear Xmas tree $35.00
Crewel Intentions - 11 des incl wing needle $30.00
Cuddly Critters - 9 des. in 2 sizes plus blocks $30.00
Deco Candlewicking - 10 c/wick & whitework $30.00
Embroidery Jewels Hummingbird Stumpwork $21.00
Emma’s Touch & Feel Collection - quilt for the young with 12 interactive designs $35.00
Emma’s Touch & Feel Quilt Notions Kit $30.00
Notions required for the above quilt
E.g. Chalkcloth, Shoe Lace, Squeeeker, Buckle, Snaps, Mirror, Bell, Stitch & Shape, Wool etc.
Enso Circles - 16 Japanese Circles $35.00
Floral Bouquet - 10 bouquets & 11 indiv flwrs $35.00
Floral Windows - Dianne Johnston’s appliqué $89.00
quilt digitized. 8 major blocks, 10 half and quarter blocks, sashing, layouts & instr.
Fun & Funky - 13 des. tweensers + crystals $25.00
Funky Borders - 22 mod border designs $35.00
Gingerbread House - 6 des. min. fld 13x20cm $25.00
Girly Alphabet - 26 letters + 4" x 4" hoop $35.00
Gone Fishing - 15 des + 6 sayings 140x200mm$45.00
Gone Fishing Lap Rug or Wall Hanging $21.00
Gone Fishing Quilt - Single Bed incl 12 des $31.00
Gracie G. Raffe - gorgeous stuffed giraffe $35.00
Grandad’s Farm - 15 des. trapunto & redwork $40.00
Hearts & Flowers Candlewicking -15 des + $65.00
Hummingbird Stumpwork $21.00
Jacobean Opals - 32 designs $65.00
Just A Splash - 21 App. liquor glasses/sayings $50.00
Machine Embroidered Stumpwork - 22 des. $70.00
Old Fisherman Wall Hanging $11.00
Out of Africa - 20 designs $45.00
Shadow Work Borders - 10 des. 130x180mm $35.00
Snakes & Ladders Quilt Coll. - quilt + dice $70.00
Snips & Snails & Puppy Dogs Tails - $35.00
16 redwork designs of cute boys
Sugar & Spice and Everything Nice - 16 girly $35.00
redwork designs
Swirly Christmas - 29 cute, funky designs $35.00
Swirlz & Curlz - frames, gift tags etc. $35.00
Teeing Off - over 20 designs $45.00
Trapunto Christmas - 15 quick des. redwork $35.00
Violets & More Quilt - Dianne Johnston’s appliqué quilt digitized. 8 major blocks, $89.00
12 half & quarter blocks, sashing, layouts & instr.
Finished Quilt: 1.8m x 1.8m

LEANDRA INGRAM DESIGNS

Multi Format CD’s By Aust.Digitizer Leandra Ingram
Aloysius Mini Tile Quilt - 43cm sq. 9 tiles 4x4$45.00
Angelina Magic - scarf/bag using Angelina $19.95
Baroque - 20 designs ≥ 100mm x 100mm $59.95
Calla Lily - 15 shaded designs 130 x 180mm $50.00
Candlewicking - 20 des. ≥ 100mm x 100mm $59.95
Not suitable for .pes 100mm x 100mm or 4 x 4 Hoop
Crewel Work - 16 des. aver.120mm x 115mm $59.95
Not suitable for .pes 100mm x 100mm or 4 x 4 Hoop
Dimensions - 20 designs ≥ 100mm x 100mm $60.00
Dreamtime - 16 designs ≥ 100mm x 100mm $60.00
Eclectic - 30 des. 100mm x 100mm .pes only $60.00
Geometric - 20 designs ≥ 100mm x 100mm $60.00
Grafitti - 20 designs, diff.sizes for diff.formats $60.00
Hardanger- 18 designs ≥ 100mm x 100mm $60.00
Heart Shaped Lace Box - feat.Hot-Fix.Crystals $20.00
Just for Bags - 20 des. for 14x14 Bag Book $20.00
Krystallize - 28 des. for Swarovski Crystals $60.00
Matilda - Paper Doll Embrr. + Clothes $20.00
My Labels - 20 quilt labels $20.00
My Tags - 28 luggage tags $20.00
Nouveaux - 20 designs ≥ 100mm x 100mm $60.00
Old Masters - 20 designs ≥ 130mm x 180mm $60.00
Photo Frames - 30 designs, create heirlooms $40.00
Richelieu - 24 des. diff.sizes for diff.formats $60.00
Shisha Mirrors - 20 des. ½“ mirrors incl. $80.00
Simplistic - 20 designs ≥ 100mm x 100mm $60.00
Stained Glass - 16 designs ≥ 100mm x 100mm $60.00
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Yo Yo Scarves - pattern only for Yo Yo Maker $12.00

LORALIE DESIGNS

Multi Format CD's - Touching the Heart with Fun Art
Aussie Fun - Australia "Loralized" $109.00
Baby Face 1 - 11 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Baby Face 11 - 12 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Baby Face 111 - 11 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Bathing Beauties - 9 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Cat Ladies - 7 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Cool Cats - 11 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Doggone Fancy 1 - 9 des. 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Doggone Fancy 11 - 9 des. 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Fancy Cats - 10 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Fun House - 11 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Fun Ladies - 9 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Garden Party 1 - 15 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Garden Party 2 - 16 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Gone Shopping 1 - 6 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Gone Shopping 11 - 6 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Gone Shopping 111 - 6 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Grannies - 9 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Happy Nurses - 10 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Holiday - traditional Xmas 21 des. 5"x7" $109.00
Holiday Delight 1 - 8 Ladies 8 designs 5"x7" $109.00
Holiday Delight 11 - 14 Ladies 5"x7" $109.00
Have A Fit - 14 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Lovely Ladies - 6 designs + 5 frames $109.00
Masquerade Ball 1 - 7 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Masquerade Ball 11 - 7 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Nifty Nurses - 9 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
On the Mend - 10 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Pretty Personal 1 - 6 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Pretty Personal 2 - 7 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Redheads 1 - 9 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Redheads 11 - 9 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Sew Fabulous - 6 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Sew Girls 1 - 6 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Sew Girls 11 - 6 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Sew Girls 111 - 7 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
Sewhisticates 1 - 10 designs 5"x7" sewing field $99.00
Sewhisticates 11 - 10 designs 5"x7" sewing field $99.00
You Golf Girl 1 - 5 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00
You Golf Girl 11 - 5 designs 5"x7" sewing field $109.00

LORALIE BOOKS
Sonnets in my Bonnet - wonderful poems $19.95

LORALIE FABRICS
Cat Ladies, Fancy Cats, Fun House, Fun Ladies,
Garden Gallery, Gone Shopping, On the Mend,
Sewhisticates, Sewing Stuff & You Golf Girl. + more
Panels are $14.00 and Fabric is $24.00 per metre

LORALIE IRON-ON APPLIQUES
Pinhead - Seamstress $19.95
Goldie - Gardner $19.95
Candy - Bathing Beauty $19.95

LORALIE MUGS
On the Mend Mug $24.00
Fun Ladies Mug $24.00
Teachers are of Primary Importance $24.00

LORALIE ORNAMENTS
Company’s Coming, Curves, Nice Nurse, Schoolin’, Serious Shopper, Sidekick $45.00

LORALIE T-SHIRTS
Best Medicine, M/L/XL, pink $35.00
Hats off to You, M/L/XL, pink $35.00
Stitchin’ Ladies, M/L/XL white $35.00
Stitchin’ in Style, M/L/XL white $35.00
Teachers are of Primary Importance, M/L/XL $35.00

LORALIE FASHIONETTE - Embellishment Kits
Fabric and all Embellishments included
Bohemian Garden $59.95
Brocade Bouquet $59.95
Bright Flight $59.95
Citscape $49.95
Colorful Lady $59.95
Daisy Frolic $39.95
Daisy Duo $59.95
Fashion Flowers $49.95
Fashion Flowers 11 $49.95
Fashion Flowers 111 $49.95
Fashion Flowers IV $49.95
Fashion Flowers V $49.95
Fashion Flowers V1 $49.95
Fashion Flowers V11 $49.95
Filigree Flight $59.95
Fleur d’Free $59.95
Free Spirit $49.95
Grapevine $59.95
Lady Flowers $49.95
Layers of Style $49.95
Maiden Voyage $39.95
Miss Peacock $59.95
Paisley Panache $49.95
Peach Sequins Shiner $49.95
Precious Posies $59.95
Pretty Peacock $39.95
Rectanglia $49.95
Spotted Cheek Manfish $49.95
Tri Daisy Delight $39.95
Wild Flowers $39.95

MICNALI DESIGNS
100 x 100 hoop - birds & animals of Australia $65.00
200 x 140 hoop - birds & animals of Australia $65.00
Multi-hoop - large bird des. plus more $65.00

N. DEVAA DESIGNS - Aust. Dig. Merle Cook
Fancy Edges Set 1 - .pes format $55.00
Fancy Edges Set 2 - .pes format $55.00
Fancy Edges Set 3 - .pes format $55.00
Butterflies Set 1 - .pes format $55.00
Outback Appliqué Scene - .pes format $55.00
Tropical Appliqué Scene - .pes format $55.00
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**PUNCH WITH JUDY DESIGNS**

Just for Bags - 20 des. for 14x14 Bag Book $20.00
My Labels - 20 quilt labels $20.00
My Tags - 28 luggage tags $20.00
Yesteryear by Kaylene Evans - digitized by Leaeda's Sewbiz - numerous designs featuring genteel bonnet ladies in gorgeous garden settings $99.00

---

**PURELY GATES EMBROIDERY**

 Appliquéd Fluffy Bunnies $75.00
 Appliquéd Fluffy Sheep - 11 designs 5”x 7” $75.00
 Appliquéd Naptime Monkeys $75.00
 Curly Fun in the Sun with Mylar-12 des 5”x 7” $75.00
 Mylar & Appliquéd Floral Fantasy -17 des.5”x7” $75.00
 Mylar Baby Angels - 10 designs 5”x 7” $75.00
 Mylar Bugs & Flowers - 10 designs 5”x 7” $75.00
 Mylar Bundle of Bugs - 15 designs 4”x 4” $75.00
 Mylar Curly Butterflies - 10 designs 5”x 7” $75.00
 Mylar Curly Critters with Appliquéd $75.00
 Mylar Curly Mermaid - 10 designs 5”x 7” $75.00
 Mylar Curly Christmas with Appliquéd $75.00
 Mylar Floral Sprays $75.00
 Mylar Hanging in Flowers - 10 designs 5”x 7” $75.00
 Mylar Hummingbirds $75.00
 Mylar Roses Galore $75.00
 Mylar Tropical Fish - 10 designs 5”x 7” $75.00
 Sweet Dreams Mylar & Appliqué $75.00
 Mylar Embroidery Sheet - 15”x 18” $5.00
 Embroider over it - gives sparkle with any thread

---

**ROWENA CHARLTON DESIGNS**

**Multi-Format CD’S By Aust. Digitizer Rowena Charlton**

ABC123 - fun appliquéd letters, nos. & symbols $50.00
Antique Charm - 49 des. + 2 alphabets $99.00
Christmas Jewels - over 30 designs + borders $99.00
Elizabethan Grandeur - over 40 multi-sized designs. Bonus! Velvet Evening Bag Project $50.00
Elizabethan Panels - multi-format suits large $50.00
scale projects & complements Elizab. Grandeur $99.00
Fine Florals - one colour stitched “quilt” des. $29.95
Kid’s Activity Panels - appliquéd panels, $99.00
activity book, grow-chart & alphabets $99.00
Motif Circles, Corners & Borders - +Hexagons $55.00
Sashiko - 30 traditional Japanese quilting des. $99.00
Crystal Evening Bag - CD + 8 des. two bags $19.95
Look, Listen & Learn - 4D Emb. Tutorial DVD $55.00

---

**SUE BOX CREATIONS**

**Multi Format CD’s by Australian Digitizer Sue Box**

3-D Lace Swan & Specialty Lace - 26 designs $129.00
A Romantic Era - 31 Elizabethan Era designs $99.00
Classic Lace Collection - 32 lace designs $99.00
Creative Little Homemakers - 30 designs $99.00
Creative Floral Garden - 33 superb designs $99.00
Designer Lace - 30 exquisite antique designs $99.00
Embroidery Favourites - 37 designs $99.00
Embroidery Inspirations - 31 designs $99.00
Enchanted Fairy Treasures - 30 designs $99.00
Endearing Emb. Design Collection - 30 des. $99.00
Everlasting Embroidery Collection - 33 des. $99.00
Floral Illusions - 38 designs $99.00
Golden Classic Collection - 36 designs $99.00
Just Lace - 31 designs $99.00
Sparkling Christmas Collection - 36 designs $99.00
Timeless Teddy Bear Treasures - 30 designs $99.00
Traditional Homes & Gardens - 29 designs $99.00
Woodland Treasures - 31 designs $99.00
Zoo Babies - 39 designs $99.00

---

**THE GLENN HARRIS COLLECTION**

**Multi Format CD’s By Aust. Digitizer Glen Harris**

12 Days of Christmas - 12 des. to fit 5”s/fld $49.95
Australian & NZ Native Birds - 23 des.4”s/fld $69.95
Australian Flowers - 30 designs to fit 4" " $69.95
Assorted Singles Coll. - 45 des.to fit 4”sew/field $49.95
Bugs, Bears & Trains - 30 designs to fit 4 – " $69.95
Chinese Flowers - 32 designs to fit 4”sew/field $69.95
Chinese Redwork - 17 designs in 4” & 5” " $69.95
Christmas Fun - 12 designs to fit 4”sew/field $49.95
Clowning Around - 10 des. to fit 4”sew/field $69.95
Colourful Critters - 25 des. to fit 4”sew/field $69.95
Elegant Floral Redwork - 27 des.to fit 4”s/field $69.95
Fairies & Elves 1 - 17 des. 4" & 8 des. 5”x7" $69.95
Fairies & Elves 2 - 30 designs to fit 4”sew/field $69.95
Farm Animals - 14 designs to fit 4”sew/field $69.95
Floral Elegance - 27 designs to fit 4”sew/field $69.95
Historic Aircraft 1 - 12 designs to fit 5”x7” " $69.95
Images of Australia - 14 designs to fit 5”x7” " $69.95
Images of Australia 11 $69.95
Jacobean Gold Lace - 32 designs, 2 sizes $69.95
Myth & Magic - 12 designs to fit 4” sew/field $69.95
Ornamental Garden - 30 des. “ ” $69.95
Redwork Baskets - 10 designs to fit 4” " $69.95
Redwork Critters - 30 des. 2 sizes 4" & 5" $49.95
Redwork Toile Collection - 30 des. 2 sizes $69.95
Rose Collection - 12 designs to fit 4”" " $69.95
Sampler Designs Vol.1 - 12 designs to fit 4” " $99.95
Satin Flowers - 24 designs to fit 4” sew/field $69.95
Shades of the Orient - 32 designs to fit, 2 sizes $69.95
Spirit of Australia - 23 designs to fit 4” " $69.95
Spirit of the Outback 1 - 31 des. 4” & 5”x7” " $69.95
Spirit of the Outback 2 - 24 des. 5”x7”/fld $69.95
Spirit of the Outback 3 - 24 des. 5”x7”/fld $69.95
Spirit of the Outback 4 - 30 des. 5”x7”/fld $69.95
Summer Butterflies - 12 designs to fit 4”s/field $69.95
Summer Flowers - 32 designs to fit 4”/field $69.95
Tull Ships - 40 designs 2 sizes 4” & 5” s/field $69.95
The Secret Garden Vol. 1 - 18 redwork designs $69.95
Victorian Elegance - 10 designs of parasols $69.95
Wild Animals Vol.1 - 10 designs to fit 5” “ $69.95
Wild West - 12 designs to fit 4” sewing field $69.95

---

**MISC.**

Furry Friends by Madeira - 30 des. + threads $149.95
Girlie Stuff - Leanne Church Aust. Digitizer $50.00
50 Multi-Formatted embr. des. for young & not so young girls. Some des. for lge hoops only $49.95
Teapots - Nikki Tervo, 9 filled & 9 outline des.$49.95
Rhapsodie Fantastique CD-Rom - Ricky Tims $125.00
9 des.to fit 5” sq, 3 colour-way, multi-format

---

**ADHESIVES**

505 Spray & Fix Basting Spray - temp. adhes. $16.50
606 Spray & Fix No-Sew Fusible Adhesive $15.50
Audrey’s Bond 007 - adhesive powder $15.95
Fabric Glue Stick - basting adhesive, water sol $2.20
Foil Glue - use with foils - 60ml $6.00
Fray Check - superior thread sealant $8.95
Fray Stop by Craft Smart - 60ml $4.95
Fray Stop by Craft Smart - 125ml $8.95
Off 'N On - repositionable Craft Glue 60ml $3.85
Off 'N On - repositionable Craft Glue 125ml $6.55
Gloop Glue - dries clear/fast, hang bottle 60ml $6.95
Gloop Glue - dries clear/fast, for beads 120ml $11.95
Plexy® KK2000 Temporary Spray Adhesive $29.95
4.25oz highly concentrated, low press. spray
Safe, non-toxic & odourless temp. adhesive
Sullivan’s Mach. Emb. Spray-1oz acid free $23.95
Sullivan’s Quilt Basting Spray - 1 oz acid free $25.95
Sullivan’s Quilt Protect Spray - 1 oz acid free $16.95
Sullivan’s Sewing Machine/Serger Cleaner $11.95
Super Mend - non-toxic powder for perm.bond $13.95

IRONING PRODUCTS
Audrey's Fit N' Stick Ironing Board Cover $25.00
Audrey's Cord Holder $20.00
Audrey's Teflon Iron Shield $30.00
Audrey's Teflon Appliqué Mat $10.95
Baby Iron - ideal for Appliqué, Stained Glass $59.95
and “Hoopless” Machine Embroidery, even fits inside a 4” hoop. 240v plug
Bohin Folding Iron - compact, travel or class $45.00
Steam Baby Iron - as above but with steam $69.95
Black Silicone Iron Mat - ideal for Baby Iron $25.00
Clover Mini Iron 11 The Adaptor $90.00
Clover Mini Iron 11 Cooling Tote Bag $14.00
Clover Cooling Stand $36.00
Clover Adaptor Hot Knife Tip $14.50
Clover Adaptor Hot Knife Tip Blade Refills $12.00
Clover Adaptor Iron Tip Large $16.00
Clover Adaptor Slim Line Tip $14.50
Clover Adaptor Ball Tip $14.50
Cool Fingers™ - finger protector when ironing $9.95
Cooling Tote for Mini Iron, heat resistant $12.00
Dressmaker’s Ham - curved seams, darts $22.00
Seam Roll - long seams & narrow areas $18.00
Go Board - Portable Ironing Board, folds up $50.00
Grip-n-Grip™ - heat resistant, non-slip surface $32.00
Grip-n-Press™ - non-stick surface with rubber $32.00
grip, prevents hoop slipping for mach.embr.
Ironing Board protector & Multi Purpose Craft Sheet

Punch with Judy®'s Teflon Appliqué Mat $8.95
Lge 30cm x 45cm, excellent, light wt. see-through
Pressit Steam Pressing Cloth - chamois cloth $6.95
Rajah Cloth - chemically treated press/cloth $6.50
Teflon Appliqué Mat - Lge Size 40cm x 50cm $10.95
The Appliqué Pressing Sheet - $29.95
Bear Thread Designs, 13” x 17” Non-Stick Fabric Sheet made of glass fibres then coated with Polyon.
Clear sheet allows preassembling appliqué together, lift off in one piece, then fuse into place on garment.

New Size: 18” x 20” as above $39.95
Transformer - converts 110V to 240V, sm appl $40.00
Travel Adaptor - converts US 2 pin to Aust 3 $10.00
Travelling Ironing Blanket by Polder $35.00
Teflon/Foam 23” x 30” for class or travel
Refer Also Page 35 for June Tailor® Products

STABILIZERS/INTERFACINGS
541 (Soluweb) Water Sol. “Chux” Vilene, 1m $5.95
Appliq-Ease™ Lite - repositionable, press-on sheet, appliqué remains soft - 48” x 1yd $21.95
Cotton Soft Tearaway Madeira - 30cm x 10m $25.00
Cut Away Medium Stabilizer 100cm x 1m $2.00

Bulik Cut in hoop widths - 20cm x 100m $29.00
25cm x 100m $36.00
30cm x 100m $44.00
Cut Away 80gsm Stabilizer 90cm x 1m $3.50
Echidna Iron-On Stabilizer 20m x 35cm $19.95
Ezy Sol - wtr soluble stabilizer $29.95
Echy Trace - trans.template paper 100 x A4 $35.00
Dissolve 4X - heavy duty, water sol. 47” x 36” $21.95
Dissolve 4X - as above, 16” x 3yds $29.95
Design Plus - water soluble paper, tear-away $15.95
Easy Stitch - c-way, quite unique 60cm x 1m $8.00
Filmenplast - adhesive cutaway, 27cm x 1m $3.50

Bulik Cut 27cm x 25m $70.00
Form-Flex - 100% Cotton Fusible 55cm x 1m $12.00
Fusible Film by Vilene - dble sided adhesive minus the paper 90cm x 1m $7.95
Fusible Tearaway - lightweight 90cm x 1m $2.25
Fusi-Knit Interfacing - white or black 1metre $10.00
Heat ‘N Bond Lite - iron on, sew 17” x 1yd $11.00
Heat ‘N Bond Lite - iron on, sew 17”x5.25yds $44.00
Heat ‘N Bond UltraHold (No Sew)17”x1yd $11.00
Heat ‘N Bond UltraHold (No Sew)17”x5.25yds $44.00
Heat ‘N Bond Vinyl 2yds - iron on vinyl $27.95
Hydro-Stick™ - wtr/sol adh t’away 23cm x 1m $6.00
Hydro-Stick™ - as above, 12” x 3yd $21.95
Hydro-Stick™ - 23cm x 20m (can vary) Roll $95.00
Insul Bright 55cm x 1m, heat resistant $7.00
Iron-on Lightweight Tear Away by Vilene 1m $2.50
Iron-on Tear Away Lightweight 1 metre $2.95
Iron-on Medium Stabilizer 1 metre $3.50
Iron-on Soft Tearaway - 100cm x 1m $1.20

Bulik Cut in hoop widths - 20cm x 100m $25.00
25cm x 100m $31.00
30cm x 100m $37.00
Iron-on Woven Swiss Cotton 1 metre $8.95
Lamifix by Vilene® - transparent, fusible, wet, cleanable foil. Wipes clean, but don’t wash.
Suits Fabric Bowls, Boxes & Bags. 1 metre
Magnetic Canvas Sheets - A3 adhesive, ideal for fridge magnets - photos or embroidery $5.00
Magnetic Canvas Sheets - A4 $3.00
Meltaway Embr. Stabilizer - transparent stab.
removed by a hot iron .07 weight 1 metre $2.95
.07 weight 4 metres $10.00
Misty-Fuse Black - ideal sheer stab. 50x229cm $16.00
Misty-Fuse White - ideal sheer stab. 50x229cm $16.00
Misty-Fuse Ultra - super sheer 50x229cm $16.00
Mylar Embroidery Sheet - iridescent 38x45cm $5.00
Iron-On Pellon Apparel Wadding 1 metre $8.95
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Pellon Sol-U-Web 22cm x 145cm $5.00
Perfect Sew Stabilizer - 250ml new spray btl $11.95
Perfect Sew Stabilizer - 1 litre $29.95
Polyemesh Plus - knits & sheers 25cm x 3m $6.00
Polyemesh Plus - 25cm x 85m roll $130.00
Polyemesh Plus Fusible - 25cm x 3m $8.00
Polyemesh Plus Fusible - 25cm x 85m roll $185.00
Rainbow Transfer Paper - for Machine Emb. $6.95
RainbowSpin (Lutradur) by Vilene - 10 sheets $21.00
60 x 60 cm non-woven polyester type fabric Available in Metallic Gold, M/Purple, M/Violet
M/Blue, M/Green, M/Pink, M/Yellow, M/Orange
Light Blue, Chinese Red, White & Black
Red Dot Tracer - light wt Vilene, 1” markings $10.00
120cm x 1m used for tracing designs & dressmaking
Rinse-Away - Water Soluble "Chux" type, 1m $5.50
4 metres $20.00
Bulk Cut in hoop width - 30cm x 30m $55.00
30cm x 120m $190.00
Romeo (formerly Aquafilm) Wtr Soluble 1m $10.95
Sand Dune - 47” waterproof for lining bags $20.00pm
Shape-Flex -Woven Fusible facing 50x114cm$20.00
Simply Stable Hide-It™ Perm. Topper Clear $25.00
Simply Stable Hide-It™ Perm. Topper Ass. $25.00
Solvyl (Water Soluble) 1 metre $5.00
Stable Stuff Poly by Ricky Tims-50x4 sheets $23.95
Steam-A- Seam - fusible web 12” x 36” $16.95
Steam-A- Seam2 - double stick 12” x 36” $16.95
Steam-A- Seam2 - reposition fusible 5 sheets $16.95
Steam-A- Seam2 Lite - repos. fusible 5 sheets $16.95
Steam-A- Seam2 - ½” x 20yds $14.95
Steam-A- Seam2 - ¼” x 40yds $14.95
Steam-A- Seam Multi-Pack - 4 pack variety $14.95
Stitch & Ditch Stabilizer -lt/wt,paper7yd Roll $19.95
Stitch-N-Tear - Lt/Med Tearaway, 90cm x 1m $5.00
Super Soft Sew-In Vilene 1 metre $1.50
Tearaway Stabilizer - medium, 1 metre $1.50
Bulk Cut in hoop widths - 20cm x 100m $22.00
25cm x 100m $27.00
30cm x 100m $35.00
Tear-Away Heavyweight by Vilene-90cmx1m $2.00
Trans Web - fusible web = Vliesofix 43cm 1m $9.00
Tyvek-Film - shrinks, bubbles, distorts 3 A4 $6.00
Tyvek-Tex - as above but fabriclike, 45x75cm $6.00
Medium Sew-In Vilene 1 metre $1.20
NEW Vliesofix - excell. adhering, 90cm x 1m $12.00
Vliesofix 45cm x 30cm Conv.Box ($6.00 pm) $180.00
Whisperweft Interfacing - fusible, white 1m $10.00

Hemingworth Stabilizers
CutAway Medium - 30cm x 10m roll $14.95
SuperSolv - 30cm x 10m roll, wrt sol. topping $14.95
TearAway Medium - 30cm x 10m Roll $14.95
WashAway - 30cm x 10m roll, water soluble $29.95
Refer also to Hoop-It-All™ & Sulky® Products

STABILIZERS for Fabric Bowls, Boxes & Vases
fast2fuse™ Interfacing - 70cm x 1m $21.95
double sided fusible stiff interfacing, must use a non-stick Appliqué Pressing Sheet
fast2fuse™ Heavyweight f’acing - 70cm x 1m $23.95
double sided fusible stiff interfacing, must use a non-stick Appliqué Pressing Sheet
Stiff Stuff - 34.5cm x 1m, has slightly stiffer feel to one side and softer on the other
Timtex™ Stabilizer - ideal for fabric bowls & bags
34cm x 34cm will make 1 rev. fabric bowl $5.00
34cm x 1m will make 3 revers. fabric bowls $12.00
Refer to the following Books for using Timtex:
Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Bowls $26.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Boxes $29.95
Fast, F & E Incredible Thread-A-Bowls $26.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Irresist-A-Bowls $26.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Bags $29.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Vases $26.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Postcards - Kohler $26.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Home Accents - Archer $29.95
Fast, Fun & Easy Scrapbook Quilts - Astroth $31.95
Sew Shabby Chic™ Bowl Tool - for above $39.95
Bowlt Tool Accessory - for above $11.95
Bowl Maker by Quilters Rule - adv.designs $39.95
Basket Maker by QR - various sizes $39.95
Chinese Take Out Box Small has 6cm x 6.5cm sides $25.00
Large has 7cm x 11cm sides $35.00
Vase Maker by Quilters Rule - 4” high vase $39.95

fast2cut™ Templates:
Foolproof Circles - 4 circles 3½” to 12½” $29.95
Hexagon Bowl & Octagon Bowl - 2 templates $29.95
use with Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Bowls Book
Pentagon Box (3 sizes) & Treasure Box (2 sizes) $29.95
use with Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Boxes Book
Sunflower Bowl & Double Square Bowl $29.95
use with Fast, Fun & Easy Irresist-A-Bowls Book
To Go Box (3 sizes) & Hexagon Box (2 sizes) $29.95
use with Fast, Fun & Easy Fabric Boxes Book

HOOP-IT-ALL™ Products:
"Clear" Stick-it-All™ - 15 sheets 9” x 7½” $25.95
perm. stabilizer with pressure sensitive adhesive
Cover-Up™ - 25 sheets 7½” x 7½”, 7 cols. $36.95
perm. stabilizer with pressure sensitive adhesive
dry Cover-Up™ - 8 sheets 7” x 24”, 8 cols. $12.50
coloured non-adhesive perm. stabilizer, tearaway
dry Cover-Up™ - 7” x 20” clear, black, white $12.50
non-adhesive permanent stabilizer, tearaway
dSolvl™ Water Soluble Stab. Film - 9” x 20” $15.95
300% stronger & 300% less stretch
FaBond™ Co-Hesive Temp.Tearaway Stab. $12.95
8” x 10” adjustable bonding action
Low Temp.-Light Hold, High Temp -Strong Hold
Fuse 'N Stic™ - 22½” x 5” $25.95
repositionable adhesive for appliqué & embroidery
Lube-A-Thread™ & Lube-It-All™ Kit $16.95
prevents thread shredding & breaking
Stick-dSolvl™ Water Soluble - 7” x 10” $32.95
100% water soluble clear adhesive film stabilizer
Super Stick-It-All™ Med Tack - 7.5” x 20’ $26.95
the original adhesive backing stabilizer for all hoops
Super Stick-It-All™ Med Tack - 12” x 20’ $39.95
Super Stick-It-All™ Med Tack - 12” x 10’ $23.95
Stick-It-All™ Light Tack - 6.5” x 20’ $22.95
adhesive backing or, to prevent adhes. build-up
leave on hoop for weeks, then use med. tack SIA
Universal Hoop-It-All™ Embroidery Hoop varies
Please specify Sewing Machine Brand & Model
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Hoop-It-All™ - available for some s/mach varies</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Hoop-It-All™ - available for some s/m varies</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Giant Hoop Extension Table as combo pkg</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SULKY® STABILIZERS ETC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut-Away Plus - 1 yd pkt non-woven, pin on</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7½” x 9 yds Roll</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut-Away Soft ‘n Sheer-1yd pkt n/w, pin on</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 11 yds Roll</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabri-Solvy -1 yd pkt firm fabric-feel w’away</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 9 yds Roll</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuse ‘n Stitch - 1 yd pkt, cutaway permanent</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 8 yds Roll</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat-Away - 1 yd pkt brush off, cut/lacework</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 5 yds Roll</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15½” x 15 yds Bolt</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Solvy - 12 x 8½” x 11” diss. in seconds</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticky - 1 yd pkt for hooped machine embr.</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7½” x 6 yds Roll</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiffy - 1 yd pkt crisp, firm tear-away</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 11 yds Roll</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvy - 1 yd pkt water soluble stabilizer</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 9½ yds Roll</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Solvy - 1 yd pkt thick, heavy &amp; strong</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 9 yds Roll</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20” x 25 yds Bolt</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Solvy - 1 yd pkt thick, extremely stable</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 8 yds Roll</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tear-Easy - 1 yd pkt soft, light wt tear-away</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 12 yds Roll</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totally Stable - 1 yd pkt iron on tear-away</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 12 yds Roll</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulky® KK2000 Temporary Spray Adhesive</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.25oz highly concentrated, low press. spray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe, non-toxic &amp; odourless temp. adhesive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Puffy Foam</strong> - adds dimension to Machine Embroidery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2mm - 12 assorted colours</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3mm - 12 assorted colours</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3mm - 3 white or 3mm black</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulky® Invisible Thread - 400m Clear/Smoke</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Polyester, fine yet soft &amp; strong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulky® Sliver Thread - thin, flat, ribbon-like, brilliantly reflective thread - 24 Colours</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrets to Successful Applique® Book</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrets to Successful Embroidery® Book</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrets to Successful Stabilizing® Book</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrets to Successful Quilting® Book</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Refer Page 5 for other Sulky Books</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLORIANI STABILIZERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutaway Medium Fusible 2oz - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutaway Medium Fusible 2oz - 12” x 25 yds</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutaway Medium 2oz - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutaway Medium 2oz - 12” x 25 yds</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Stick Cutaway 2oz - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Show Nylon Mesh 1.5oz - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Show Nylon Mesh 1.5oz - 12” x 25 yds</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both available in Beige or White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Show Fusible Mesh 1.5oz - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Show Fusible Mesh 1.5oz - 12” x 25 yds</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Show Fusible Mesh 1.5oz - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No Show Fusible Mesh 1.5oz-20”x10 yds Whtr$52.00**

**No Show Fusible Mesh 1.5oz -12”x10 yds Blk$49.00**

**Tearaways:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heat N Sta Fusible Tearaway - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat N Sta Fusible Tearaway - 20” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat N Sta Fusible Tearaway - 12” x 25 yds</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Stick Pressure Sensitive - 15” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Stick Pressure Sensitive - 20” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch N Wash Wtr Sol T’away - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch N Wash Wtr Sol T’away - 12” x 25 yds</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch N Wash Wtr Sol T’away - 25/pkt A4</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch N Wash Fusible W/Sol Wty-12”x10yds</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch N Wash Fusible W/Sol Wty-20”x10yds</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch N Wash Fusible W/Sol Wty-12”x25yds</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Weight Firm T’way 1.5oz - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Weight Firm T’way 1.5oz - 12” x 25 yds</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Wt Firm T’way 1.5oz - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Stick Lightweight T’away - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Stick Lightweight T’away - 20” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Stick Lwt T’wty w/Grid - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Stick Lwt T’wty w/Grid - 12” x 25 yds</td>
<td>$94.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Stick Lwt T’wty w/Grid - 15” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Water Solubles:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Soluble Topping - 10” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Soluble Topping - 10” x 25 yds</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Gone - 12” x 12 yds</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Gone - 12” x 25 yds</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Gone - 20” x 12 yds</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Gone Fusible - 12” x 12 yds</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Gone Tacky - 9” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Gone Tacky - 12” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Stitch N Wash Wtr Sol Tearaway above</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Products:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appli-Kay Wonder Prepositional Fusible Web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9” x 3 yds</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” x 3 yds</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4 Sheets 20/pkt</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Weave Sheer Fusible Inter-facing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige, Black or White 30” x 3 yds</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat N Gone (disappears with heat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” x 25 yds</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressing Cloth - 14” x 28”</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch N Shape - Fabric Basket/Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15” Square 10/pkt</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch N Shape Single Side Fusible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15” Square 10/pkt</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$93.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch N Shape Double Side Fusible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15” Square 10/pkt</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15” x 10 yds</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat N Sta Fleece Fusible - 45” x 1 yd</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat N Sta Fleece Fusible - 45” x 5 yd</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Template Tearaway - A4 Sheets 25/pkt</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press N Bond</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Haskins Quilt Magic Fusible - 59”x 1yd</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Haskins Quilt Magic Fusible - 59”x 5yds</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**QUILTING ROTARY CUTTERS & MATS:**

### CLOVER ROTARY CUTTERS & MATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Mat 300- rotating cut/mat Metric</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Cutters - soft cushion handle for both left and right handers!</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 60mm (1 pce)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 60mm (5 pcs)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 45mm (1 pce)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 45mm (5 pcs)</td>
<td>$44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 28mm (2 pcs)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 28mm (5 pcs)</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 18mm (2 pcs)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 18mm (5 pcs)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Cutter Case 18/28mm Pink/Bk</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Cutter Case 45mm Lime/Bk</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bias Tape Cutting Ruler - has slots for r/cutter</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight &amp; curved slash cutting, 6mm guides</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Anywhere Ruler - 2” x 12” flexible</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARTELLI ROTARY CUTTERS & MATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45mm Ergo Rotary Cutter, Left or Right Hand</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60mm Ergo Rotary Cutter, Left or Right Hand</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 45mm 1/pkt</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 45mm 2/pkt</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 45mm 5/pkt</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 60mm 1/pkt</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 60mm 2/pkt</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Colour Contrast Cutting Mat, 2 sided, 1/8” grids, intricate squared &amp; angle cut graphics, plus more.</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” x 24”</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OLFA ROTARY CUTTERS & MATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circle Cutter Ratchet Cutter - cuts 4-22cm</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compass Cutter - cuts precise circles 1-15cm</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenille Cutter - incl. 4 different guides</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenille Cutter Spare Blades</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Cutters with tungsten steel blades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45mm</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60mm</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick-Change Rot. Cutter 45mm- single click</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick-Change Rot. Cutter 60mm- single click</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergonomic Rotary Cutter - 28mm</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergonomic Rotary Cutter - 45mm</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergonomic Rotary Cutter - 60mm</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>automatic safety retraction, shaped handle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calantha Rtry Cutter - 45mm, plum or orange</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber Daisies Purple/Orange 45mm R/Cutter</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinking Rotary Cutter 45mm</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perforation Cutter 28mm</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave Rotary Cutter 45mm</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades - 18mm (2/pkg)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades - 28mm (2/pkg)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL OFFER:

All three 45mm Rotary Cutter, 45cm x 60cm Cutting Mat & Springfield 12½” x 6” Ruler & All-In-One Rotary Cutting Magic with Omnigrid, Handy reference tool book & Orbital Rotary Cutter Blade Sharpener

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silk Smoother</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 60mm</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Blades 25/pk</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mat Smoother - rejuvenates cutting mats</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinning Rotary Mat - 12” square turntable</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinning Rotary Mat - as above, in metric</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinning Rotary Mat - 17” square turntable</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Mats - self- healing, long wearing, gridded, can be used on both sides: 30cm x 45cm</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45cm x 60cm</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60cm x 90cm</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Cutting Mat - self-healing 30 x 45cm</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge Perfect Blade - perforated blade + book</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUNE TAILOR CUTTING MATS & RULERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4½” Square - measures from the centre out</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6½” Square - measures from the centre out</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9½” Square - measures from the centre out</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12½” Square - measures from the centre out</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the Block - 8”template, ¼ circle slits</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Cut™ Ruler - Slotted Strip Cutting</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Cut - slotted grid 60° diamonds</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Fleece™ Ruler - slotted with 7 patterns</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to create decorative edges &amp; cutouts on fleece etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Frame™ Ruler - slotted for dec. borders</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Rotary Cutting Mat - 17” x 23”</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Squared Ruler 6 - 6½” outer &amp; 3½” inner</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Squared Ruler 8 - 8½” outer &amp; 4½” inner</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Squared Ruler 12 - 12½”outer &amp; 6½” inner</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Rotary Cutting Mat - 23” x 35”</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handi-Mat - 5”x 5” Heat Resistant Mini Grid</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Cut ‘n Press - cutting/pressing surface</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Quilting Rule ½” x 24”</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 colour s/angles &amp; ¼” increments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Cut - Slotted Strip Cutting Template</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cut multiple strips ½” to 12”, bias &amp; shapes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilter’s Creative Station - 11” x 15” mat</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7” x 11”press comb. cutting mat &amp; pressing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilter's Cut 'n Press 1 - cut, flip &amp; press</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilter's Cut 'n Press 11 - lge 2 in 1 product</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilter's Cut 'n Press 111 - lge 2 in 1 product</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilting Mate™ Rotary Cutting Mat 23”x23”</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incl. dozens of Template-Making Patterns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallops, Waves &amp; Weaves Ruler - scallops &amp; $55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>designs for dec. edges plus 1” slits for weaving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape-Cut - Slotted Strip Cutting Template</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cut multiple strips ½” to 12”, bias &amp; shapes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape Cut Plus - as above, but 6” longer</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with an added ¼” marking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape Cut Pro - as above, but shop size</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape Cut Too™ - combines benefits as above $59.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>but as a slotted 6” x 24” Ruler, ¼” markings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Circles - set 6 half circles 4½” - 9½”</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNE TAILOR PHOTO TRANSFER PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art-Wear - 3 x A4 sheets fusible Design Sheet $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply draw or print your design, then iron on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Printer Fabric - 4 x A4 sheets $19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Inkjet Printers, white or cream [actually prints directly onto the fabric (not for washing)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorfast Printer Fabric - 3 x A4 Sheets $26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As above, white, with a special coating making them Colourfast. Machine washable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with fabric softener, no detergents. Sew on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy 'n Press - 3 x A4 Iron-On Transfer Paper $15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Colour Copiers. Simply iron the transfer on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Tee Shirt Transfer - 3 x A4 Sheets $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Tee Shirt Transfer - 3 x A4 Sheets $19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print 'n Press - 3 x A4 sheets Iron-on Transfer $19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper for Colour Inkjet Printers. Print &amp; Iron!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Fuse™ Inkjet Fabric - 3 x A4 Sheets $26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As above, white or cream, with fusible backing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply print or copy directly onto the fabric sheet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and press onto your project. Fusible Appliqué</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hewlett Packard Labelmaker CD</strong> - easy to use</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>use software to design &amp; print your own fabric labels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quilt Label Kit</strong> - incl. HP CD above, plus $99.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pack JT Colorfast &amp; 1 pack JT Quick Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Picture Perfect Projects CD</strong> - 25 quick, easy $39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>project ideas using June Tailor Printer Fabrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNE TAILOR PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create-A-Calendar - 3 x 4 months print fabric $21.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graph-It™ - 12” x 12” Quilt Designer’s $18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graph Paper with ¼” increments plus more</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Marker - for crosshatch quilting design $45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grids in ½” increments. Exc for Faux Chenille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mix’n Match Templates for Quilters $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Template Set contains 6 diff. Sizes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from Circle, Heart, Modified Heart, Leaf, Twist, Crown, Feather or Flower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Piecing - 25 transp. foundation sheets $16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press-Mate™ - ironing board cover, 1” grid, $49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric rule, 45” markings, 4”-14” squares &amp; circles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilt Basting Gun 2yr Warranty $79.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 Refills $13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Needle $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilter’s Square ‘n Blocker - 14” x 20” grid $65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilter’s Square ‘n Press - 10” x 16” grid $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>press, measure &amp; square in one step</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilter’s Tote - lge carryall w/pockets, navy</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sew Station - padded, gridded calico with teflon backing table cover. Use as your portable sewing space, incl. pockets to store sewing tools</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velva Board - for pressing pile fabrics $39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUILTING RULERS &amp; TEMPLATES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLOC LOC - Square Up Rulers for Half Square ▲’s</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Loc HST Set 1 - Set 6, 1.5” to 6.5” $120.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Loc HST 1.5”</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Loc HST 2.5”</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Loc HST 3.5”</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Loc HST 4.5”</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Loc HST 5.5”</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Loc HST 6.5”</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRANDY’S PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mylar Pieces Foundation Templates $49.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser-Cut for super accuracy. Meas. are for any one side.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” Hexagon 50 per pack</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5” Hexagon 50 per pack</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” Hexagon 25 per pack</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” Hexagon 24 per pack</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” Diamond 45º 50 per pack</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” Diamond 45º 50 per pack</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5” Diamond 60º 50 per pack</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” Diamond 60º 50 per pack</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” Apple Core 50 per pack</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” Apple Core 50 per pack</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sml Set Mylar Circles 10ea 7 sizes ¼” - 1” $25.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lge Set Mylar Circles 5ea 9 sizes ½” - 3” $25.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acrylic Window Templates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser-Cut. Meas. are along an inside edge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexagons Set - 5 assorted sizes ½” - 2” $35.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60º Diamonds - 5 assorted sizes ½” - 2” $26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60º Triangles - 5 assorted sizes ½” - 2” $28.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker’s Dozen - 13 ass. Shapes, incl. Hexagons, Triangles, Squares, Diamonds &amp; Star Points $38.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” Hexagon Window Template</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½” Hexagon Window Template</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” Hexagon Window Template</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” Apple Core Window Template</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic Template Set - 8 x 1” Shapes $25.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incl. Hexagon, Half-Hexagon, Square, Triangle, Diamond, Half-Diamond, 2” Diamond &amp; StarPoint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beyond Circle Magic</strong> - twice the size C/Magic$69.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle Magic - <em>Acrylic Template incl inst. BK</em>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle Magic Plus - companion templ.for CM $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Half-Square Triangle - Acrylic Template Set</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 templates in 1/8” acrylic for rotary cutters $35.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scallops Acrylic Template Set</strong> - set 3 1½-3½” $45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>View-A-Tool</strong> - take to shop and scan over fabric to locate the perfect graphic for your design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View-a-Diamond $25.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View-a-Hexagon $25.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View-a-Square $25.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View-a-Triangle $25.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CATS TEMPLATES**
CATS - Cut Accurate Triangle Squares® $27.95

Incl. templates for 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5 & 3" Half Square ▲’s

**CLEARVIEW PRODUCTS - from Alicia’s Attic**
Clearview 6" 60° Triangle Acrylic Ruler $25.95
Clearview 8° 60° Triangle Acrylic Ruler $31.95
Clearview 10° 60° Triangle Acrylic Ruler $35.95
Clearview 12° 60° Triangle Acrylic Ruler $39.95
C’view 60° Diamond Guide -static-cling label $13.95
Clearview Super 60 Combination Triangle $39.95
Qtools Cutting Edge - vinyl strips for ruler $11.95
Qtools Corner Cut 60 - trims 60° points $15.95
Qtools Sewing Edge - repos. vinyl strips $9.95

**Books using Clearview Rulers:**
ABC 3-D Tumbling Blocks and More! - Baker $55.00
Big Book of Building Block Quilts - Nephew $45.00
Doubledipity - 6 pointed stars blocks- Super 60 $49.95
Not Your Grandmother’s Flower Garden $34.00
Not Your Grandmother’s Log Cabin - 10" ▲ $55.00
Oh My STARS! - 6 pointed stars 14 projects $55.00

**CREATIVE CURVES by Virginia Walton**
Creative Curves Ruler - 3" Finished $31.95
4" Finished $32.95

1½ & 2" Finished - 2 Rulers $36.95
Creative Curves Ellipse Ruler - 1½" x 3" & 2" x 4" Fin. - 2 Rulers $36.95

Creative Curves Kaleidoscope Ruler $29.95
2" to 12" Finished Blocks

Books for Creative Curves Ruler:
Creative Curves Book - Walton $32.95
Creative Curves Ellipse Book - Walton $23.95
From Quilts to Wearable Art - Walton $32.95
Slow Down, Curves Ahead - Walton $32.95
Throwing In A Curve - Walton $32.95
Illusions - Kaleidoscope Quilts - Walton $32.95

**CREATIVE GRIDS® - non-slip Rulers**
45° Triangle - makes 8" finished size $25.95
60° Triangle - makes 8" finished size $25.95
Quarter Square Triangle - makes 8" fin.square $26.95
Side Setting Triangle - 6" x 12" finished size $32.95

Turn a Round 45° & 60° Triangle - 4 sided ▲ $26.95

**EZ QUILTING RULERS & TOOLS**
Simplicity Studio Range
Easy Angle 4½° - triangles ½” to 4” $10.00
Easy Angle 1° triangles 1½” to 6” $11.50
Easy Angle 11 - rt.tangles 2½” to 10½” $17.50
Simpl-EZ Bias Ruler $24.00
Simpl-EZ Double Wedding Ring $24.00
Simpl-EZ Flip’n Set - calculates setting ▲’s from 4" - 16” Boxes, folds to store, instr. incl. $33.00
Simpl-EZ Jelly Roll Ruler - 5” to 10” $18.00
Simpl-EZ Pineapple - for Pineapple Blocks $36.00
Simpl-EZ Piping Wizard - piping guide $23.50
Simpl-EZ Rule - 6½” x 12½” lif & rt hand use $20.00
Simpl-EZ Rule - 6½” x 24” lif & rt hand use $34.00
Simpl-EZ Square - 4½” square $10.50
Simpl-EZ Square - 6½” square $14.50
Simpl-EZ Square - 9½” square $23.50
Simpl-EZ Square - 12½” square $31.00
Simpl-EZ 30° Triangle $14.50
Simpl-EZ 45° Triangle $12.50
Simpl-EZ Tri-Mate - ▲’s 4 x wider than tall $13.50

**EZ Range**
Draft N Cut - 2” x 18” cut strips, big nos./grid $12.00
Easy Circle Cut - rotary cut circles 2” - 10” $30.00
Easy Rule Jnr. - ¾” x 9½” - ¾” s'all. big nos. $11.50
Easy Rule - 6½” x 13” clear & accurate $17.00
Easy Rule 11 - 6½” x 24” lge. bold numbers $30.00
Quickline Ruler - 3” x 24” excellent, accurate $17.00
Quickline 11 - 3” x 12” comb.ruler & compass $15.50
Quickline 11 - 3” x 18” comb.ruler & compass $19.00
Quickline 11 - 3” x 24” comb.ruler & compass $22.00
Companion Angle - cuts 1” to 10” triangles $12.00
Cutter Cubby - safety case for rotary cutter $8.00
Dear Jane® Tools - Triangle & Square $21.00
Dear Jane® Book - Papadakis $36.95
Easy Centre Square - cuts c/sq 2” - 8” blocks $16.50
Easy Dresden - cuts accurate wedges $13.00
Easy Drunkard’s Path Templates - 3 pcs 3” $31.00
Easy Eight - diamonds for 6pt stars 2” to 4” $12.50
Easy Hearts - 5 sizes, 4” to 10½” $27.00
Easy Hexagon - accurate hex. in 5 sizes $15.00
Easy Scallop - marks scallops 4” to 12” $27.00
Easy Six - diamonds for 6pt stars 1½” to 4” $13.00
Easy Star & Geese - cuts ▲’s + sawtooth stars $20.00
Easy Square - 13” square, big numbers $32.00
Easy Square Jnr. - jnr. version of above $13.50
EZ Tall Triangle - 3:1 ratio, like Tri Recs $18.00
Easy Three - equilateral triangles in 11 sizes $17.50
Handi Square - 6½” square with 6 diff.angles $14.50
Simply Crazy - 5 sided shape for crazy p/work $20.00
Super Quickline Ruler - 6” x 24” $28.50
Tri & Recs Tools - triangle within sq or rect $20.00
Diamond Shapes 45° Acrylic Template $10.50
Diamond Shapes 60° Acrylic Template $11.00
Hexagon Shapes Acrylic Template $12.00
Petal Shapes Acrylic Template $10.50
Triangle Shapes 60° Acrylic Template $10.50
Apple Core Template with Charm $16.00
Hexagon Template with Charm $16.00
Pyramid Template with Charm $16.00
Tumbler Template with Charm $16.00
Easy Dresden Quilt - EZ Dresden Tool & patt. $17.00
Fat Cats - multi-size Dresden Plate Template $20.00
My Little Companion Quilt - temp. & pattern $12.00
Log Cabin Quilt - template & pattern $12.00
School of Fish - Tri-Recs Tools & pattern $20.00
Sunflower Kit - Easy Dresden Tool & pattern $17.00

**FROM MARTI MICHELL™**
Perfect Patchwork Templates for use with Rotary Cutters
Set A, 7 Pce - 3” Square + Comp. Shapes $31.00
Set B, 7 Pce - 4” Square + Comp. Shapes $35.50
Set C, 7 Pce - Shapes to Complement Set A $39.00
Set D, 8 Pce - Shapes to Complement Set B $37.00
Set E, 7 Pce - Eight-Pointed Star + Shapes $38.00
Set F, 5 Pce - Sunburst Set for 12” Block $19.00
Set G, 9 Pce - 1” & 2” Hexagons + Shapes $42.00
Set H, 3 Pce - 1½” & 3” Hexagons + Shapes $37.00
Set J, 6 Pce - Small House 6" Block $27.00
Set K, 7 Pce - Large House 12" Block $34.00
Set L, 6 Pce - 12" 7-Patch Block + others $29.50
Set M, 5 Pce - 12" 5-Patch Block + others $29.50
Set N, 5 Pce - 6 Shapes - 1"sq & ¾" Hexagon $22.00
Set O, 5 Pce - Feathered Star 6" centre square $27.00
Set P, 5 Pce - Feathered Star 8½" centre square$32.00
Set Q, 3 Pce - 2½" Square + Comp. Shapes $20.50
Set R, 2 Pce - 5" Peaky & Spike isosceles ▲’s $28.00
Double Wedding Ring - 7 Pce, based on 12"sq $70.00
Mini Dresden Plate - + Mini G/Fan & D/Path $23.50
Dresden Plate - 7", 10.5" & 12" + Gran/Fan $35.50
Drunkard's Path Template Set - 4 Pieces $23.50
makes 3", 4" & more with pieces from other sets
Drunkard's Path Template Set - 4 Pieces, 6" $26.00
Sashing Stars Set
Storm at Sea Diamond Template Set - 2 Pcs $23.00
2½" Strippers Template Set - 3 Pieces $26.00
Winding Ways Template Set - 3 Pieces 6" $26.00
Winding Ways Template Set - 3 Pieces 8½" $26.00
Winding Ways Template Set - 3 Pieces 11" $35.00
Giants Dahlia Template Set - 9 Pieces, 54" diam. centre for 84½" x 101½" quilt $80.00
Optional Combination Template Set for G/D $20.00
2 pieces for alt. Centre Design & alt. Edge Design
Not So Small Giant Dahlia Template Set - 9 Pieces, 36" diam. centre for 50" quilt $75.00
Corner Trimmer Template - cuts off corners $12.00
Quilter's Templates
Just Circles - 5 temp. 2" - 6", metric conv. $29.00
Just Half-Square Triangles - 5 temp 1½" x 5½" $31.00
Just Hexagons - 4 temp. 1" - 3" $29.00
Just Quarter-Square Triangles - 5 temp. 1½" x 5" $24.00
Just Squares - 4 temp. fin 1½" - 5", metric conv. $35.00

Template Books:
The Encyclopedia of Patchwork Blocks:
Volume 1, Template Sets A & B, 69 designs $19.00
Volume 3, Template Set E, 55 designs $19.00
Volume 4, Template Sets L & M, 109 des. $19.00
Volume 6, Six is for Hexagons, Quilts/Blocks $25.00
Sunburst Quilts to Make - Set F, 5 quilts $19.00
Kaleidoscope ABCc - Michell $33.00
Log Cabin ABCs - Michell $33.00
Machine Quilting in Sections - Michell $35.00

Patterns:
Bed of Roses Sampler Quilt - instr. for twin, Double & Queen, using Sets B (D optional) $17.00
7 x 16” Sampler Blocks alternate w/Northern Lights $17.00
Carolina Lily - instr. for Wallhanging, Double, Queen & King size quilts, using Set E $17.00
Downhill Dreamer - instr. for 2 sizes, using Template Set B (or pattern incl.) $17.00
Bonus! 8-page "How to Quilt in Sections" Booklet $17.00
Dresden Homecoming - instr. for 2 quilts plus $17.00
Dresden Garden Wallhanging, using D/Plate Templates $17.00
Feathered Star Medallion Quilt - instr. for 2 sizes using Template Sets A & P $19.00
Linked Chevrons - all sizes from Mini - King $17.00
Variation of classic Log Cabin, linked chevron blocks $17.00

---

GUIDELINES™QUILTING
Guidelines 6½"x12" Finished- Size Quilting Set $89.95
Includes: 1 x 6" x 12" Guidelines™ Ruler 1 x Seam Allowance Additions™
1 x Prep-Tool™
Guidelines 6"x24" Finished- Size Quilting Set $179.95
Guidelines 6"x24" Finished- Size Quilting Set $179.95
Includes: 2 x 6" x 12" Guidelines™ Ruler 1 x Guidelines Connection™ Kit
2 x Seam Allowance Additions™ 1 x Prep-Tool™
Guidelines 12" Ruler - incl. Fabric Guide, Two Angle Line Markers, 3D Grid & Non-Slip Strips
Guidelines 12" Ruler - incl. Fabric Guide, Two Angle Line Markers, 3D Grid & Non-Slip Strips
Inc.-kit makes 12"sq or 6"x24" Ruler $29.95 Prep-Tool™ - trims points, mes./¼" all.-more $21.95

JUST CURVES®
Template Sets using the Curve Master® Presser Foot
Aunt Jerusha - 2 pieces, 12" Block $35.00
Blazing Star - 6 pieces, 16" Block $50.00
Carolina Favourite - 4 pieces, 16" Block $40.00
Crossroads - 7 pieces, 16" Block $50.00
Double Wedding Ring - 5 pieces 12" Block $45.00
Drunkard’s Path - 12 pieces, 3" to 8" Block $75.00
Pieced Dresden Plate - 4 pieces, 12" Block $40.00
Evelyn’s Whirling Dust Storm - 4 pcs, 12"Bl $40.00
Fan Blades - 3 pieces, 12" Block $35.00
Feathered Star - 4 pieces, 12" Block $40.00
Friendship Circle - 4 pieces, 16" Block $50.00
Friendship Knot - 7 pieces, 16" Block $50.00
Hearts & Gizzards - 2 pieces, 12" Block $35.00
Hexagonal Orange Peel - 2 pieces, 12" Block $35.00
Joseph’s Coat - 2 pieces, 12" Block $35.00
Mill Wheel - 2 pieces, 6" Block $35.00
Mill Wheel - 2 pieces, 9" Block $50.00
Orange Peel - 2 pieces, 12" Block $35.00
Rainbow - 6 pieces, 12" Block $50.00
Rose Dream - 12" Block $35.00
Target - 4 pieces, 12" Block $40.00
Winners Circle - 3 pieces, 12" Block $40.00

Quilting Patterns using the Curve Master® Presser Ft.
Dreamcatcher - 42" x 42", 4 blocks + border $15.95

OMNIGRID
Omnigrid® FoldAway™ - compact, portable $75.00
Pressing & cutting surface 19" x 13" $49.95
Omnigrid® Mini FoldAway™ - 7½" sq $33.95
Omnigrid® Ruler 6" $4.95
Omnigrip Non-Slip Ruler - 6" x 24" $36.95
Omnigrip Non-Slip Ruler - 4" x 14" $27.00
Omnigrip Non-Slip Ruler - 12½" x 12½" Sq $36.95

QUILT IN A DAY by Eleanor Burns
6" x 12" Ruler - two colour for easy reading $25.95
6½" Square Up Ruler - excellent sq. ruler $17.95
9½" Square Up Ruler - excellent sq. ruler $26.95
12½" Square Up Ruler - excellent sq. ruler $31.95
Flying Geese Ruler Large - 4" x 8" & 2" x 4" $16.95
Flying Geese Ruler Small - 3" x 6" & 1½ x 3" $13.95
Fussy Cut Trio Rulers - 3½", 4½" & 6½" $26.95
Mini Ruler Set - 2 Mini F/Geese & ½ F/Cut $23.95
Scallops, Vines & Waves Template -incl Bklet $26.95
The Triangle Ruler (Kaleidoscope) $24.95
Triangle in a Squares Ruler - set 2 for 3½ & 4" $26.95
Triangle Square Up Rlr - ½ ▲ sq + ¼ ▲ sq 6½”$23.95

QUILTER’S RULE INTERNATIONAL
The Original Quilter’s Rule by Betty Gall
Circle Cutter & Mat - cuts multiple layers $99.00
- Cuts fabric, paper, ultra suede - 2.5" to 6.5"
Quilter’s Rule - 6½" x 24" Blk, Teal, Yellow $29.95
Quilter’s Rule Metric - 16cm x 60cm Black $29.95
Junior Rule - 4½" x 14" Blk, Teal, Yellow $21.95
Junior Rule Metric - 12cm x 36cm Black $21.95
Mini Rule - 6" x 6" $14.95
Pocket Square - 4½" x 4½" Black $11.95
Mini Square - 6½" x 6½" Black $15.95
12½" Square Block Lap Board - Black $30.95
16½" Square Block Lap Board - Black $36.95
Equilateral Triangle - 12", 60 degree, Black $30.95
Mini Equilateral Triangle - 6", 60 degree, Blk $14.95
Triangle - 12", 45 degree, Black $30.95
Mini Triangle - 6", 45 degree, Black $14.95
Magic Half Square Ruler - ½” to 6”, slotted $24.00

Magic Quarter Square Ruler - ½” to 6” $24.00
The Wonder-Cut Ruler - for ½-Sq A Blocks $29.95
The Wonder-Cut Triangle Ruler - 60° A’s $29.95
Yardstick - 4½” x 3" with ¼” increments $59.95
45° angle one end & a half circle the other.
Meas. also read in either direction from the centre
Single Suction Handle holds templates/rulers $4.95
Double Suction Handle " " " $6.95

QUILTING FROM THE HEARTLAND
Double Wedding Ring - Book & Templates $69.00
Heartland Log Cabin - Book & Templates $65.00
Miniature Double Wedding Ring - Bk & Temp $55.00
Pandora’s Box - Book & Templates $72.00

SEW EASY RULERS
Sew Easy Half Diamond - 120° $22.00
Sew Easy Quilt ‘n Sew Rule 24" x 6½" $20.00
Sew Easy Quilt ‘n Sew Metric Rule with bias lines - 16cm x 60cm $20.00
16cm x 30cm $15.00
Sew Easy 90° Triangle 7½" - blocks up to 10" $27.00
Sew Easy 60° Triangle 8" - equil ▲ & ◆ $27.00
Sew Easy 60° Triangle 12" - equil ▲ & ◆ $27.00
Sew Easy Diamond Half & 30° - ▲ & ◆ $22.00
Sew Easy 27½" Ruler Cutter - ruler/cutter in 1 $59.95

SPRINGFIELD FIBRE OPTIC RULERS
Made in Australia
Fluorescent Yellow in colour, these fibre optic rulers show up on all coloured fabrics, light and dark.
Markings are digitally etched, not screen-printed.
The face of the ruler has a slight clinging effect, even on the most slippery surfaces.
Some Rulers & Squares are available in Metric too.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ruler Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; x ½&quot; Quarter Plus</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 1&quot; Ruler</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 1½&quot; Ruler with lip gde</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x ½&quot; Quarter Plus</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot; x ½&quot; Quarter Plus</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 6½&quot; Ruler</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 6½&quot; Ruler</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot; x 6½&quot; Ruler</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot; x 8½&quot; Ruler</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; x 4½&quot; Ruler</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; x 6½&quot; Ruler</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; x 6½&quot; Ruler</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; x 8½&quot; Ruler</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; x 8½&quot; Ruler</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; x 6½&quot; Ruler</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 4&quot; Square</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4½&quot; x 4½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; x 5&quot; Square</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot; Square</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6½&quot; x 6½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot; x 7&quot; Square</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; x 8&quot; Square</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8½&quot; x 8½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9½&quot; x 9½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; x 10&quot; Square</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10½&quot; x 10½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11½&quot; x 11½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot; Square</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12½&quot; x 12½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot; x 13&quot; Square</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot; x 14&quot; Square</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14½&quot; x 14½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15½&quot; x 15½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16½&quot; x 16½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18½&quot; x 18½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20½&quot; x 20½&quot; Square</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric Rulers:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160mm x 160mm</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170mm x 170mm</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320mm x 320mm</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320mm x 160mm</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320mm x 170mm</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600mm x 160mm</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605mm x 165mm</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Metric/Imperial Ruler 24&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Circle Set - 9 Circles. 1&quot; - 5&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Circle Set - 6 Circles.5½&quot; - 8&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large Circle Set - 5 Circles.8½&quot;- 10½&quot;</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Heart Set - Hearts 1&quot; - 5&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Heart Set - 6 Hearts 5½&quot; - 8½&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large Heart Set - 5 Hearts 8½&quot; - 10½&quot;</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Hexagon Set - 9 Hex. 1&quot; - 5&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Hexagon Set - 6 Hex.5½&quot; - 8&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large Hexagon Set - 5 Hex.8½&quot;- 10½&quot;</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Octagon Set - 9 Oct. 1&quot; - 5&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Octagon Set - 6 Oct. 5½&quot; - 8&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large Octagon Set - 5 Oct.8½&quot;- 10½&quot;</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Pentagon Set - 9 Pent. 1&quot; - 5&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Pentagon Set - 6 Pent. 5½&quot; - 8&quot; &quot; incr.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large Pentagon Set - 5 Pent.8½&quot; - 10½&quot;</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Star Set - 9 Stars 1&quot; - 5&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Star Set - 6 Stars 5½&quot; - 8&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Square Set - 9 set 1&quot; - 7&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Square Set - 6 set 5½&quot; - 8&quot; in ½&quot; incr.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large Square Set - 8 set 8½&quot; - 12&quot;</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10° Wedge Ruler</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60° Triangle Ruler - 6&quot;</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90° Triangle Ruler - 6½&quot;</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9½&quot;</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12½&quot;</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bias Ruler with Slit - 1½&quot; x 6½&quot;</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding Cutter Ruler 24&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Gadget - for mitreing corners &amp; s.all.</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patchwork Template Sets**

- Apple Pie - 3 pieces - $16.00
- Hexagon Party - 3 pieces - $16.00
- Hexagon Slices - 4 pieces - $16.00
- Prairie Star - 5 pieces - $20.00
- Sunflower - 5 pieces - $20.00
- Victoria Star - 4 pieces - $16.00
- Apple Core - single 5.75" - $11.00
- Apple Core - 4 pieces, 4½" - 9½" - $27.00
- Art Deco Basket - 12", 9 pieces - $50.00
- Black Forest - 10", 4 pieces - $22.00
- Bride’s Bouquet - 12", 5 pieces - $24.00
- Curved 9-Patch - 5 pieces - $30.00
- Double Wedding Ring - 9½", 6 pieces - $30.00
- Double Wedding Ring Booklet only - $22.00

**THE SEWING REVOLUTION PRODUCTS**

Refer Page 25

**WESTALEE DESIGN RULERS**

Grand Final Winner, People’s Choice Award 2008 on ABC’s TV Program “The New Inventors”

Adjustable Rulers with Adjustable Locking Fabric Guide
- Westaee 7 - cuts to 6.5" wide & 7" long - $29.00
- Westaee 12 - cuts to 6.5" wide & 12½" long - $32.00
- Westaee 18 - cuts to 6.5" wide & 18½" long - $39.00
- Westaee 24 - cuts to 6.5" wide & 24" long - $45.00
- Westaee 12B - 12.5" Square, cuts to 5" wide & 12" long - $42.00

Adjustable Miniatures with Locking Fabric Guide
- Westaee 4 - cuts blocks/diamonds/rect to 4" - $14.50
- Westaee 3E - 60° Equilateral ▲ ½ to 3" - $14.50
- Westaee 3H - gives fin. ½ sq ▲ ½ to 3" - $14.50
- Westaee 3Q - gives fin. ¾ sq ▲ ½ to 3" - $14.50

Adjustable Setting Triangles with Locking Fabric Guide
- Westaee 6ST - gives fin. ▲ s 2" to 6" - $29.00
- Westaee 12ST - gives fin. ▲ s 6" to 12" - $42.00
- Westaee CST - Cnr Setting fin. ▲ s 6" to 12" - $36.00
- Westaee CST2 - Cnr Setting fin. ▲ s 2" to 6" - $27.00

Adjustable 60° Equilateral Triangles with LFG
- Westaee E6 - 2" to 6" Equilateral Triangle - $27.00
- Westaee E6H - 2" to 6" Equil. ▲ Border Tool - $19.00

Adjustable Wedge Ruler Sets 6" to 12" or 12" to 24"
- Westaee 30W6 - 30° Wedge, Cnr ▲ ,Tr/Gge - $49.00
- Westaee 30W12 - 30°Wedge, Cnr ▲ ,Tr/Gge - $49.00
- Westaee 45W6 - 45° Wedge, Cnr ▲ - $39.00
- Westaee 45W12 - 45° Wedge, Cnr ▲ - $39.00

Accessories:
- Westaee Thumb Screws - pair, for reg. rulers - $9.90
- Not sugg. for Triangle Rulers as sometimes these are used upside down & that wouldn’t allow stability

- Westaee 45TG - 45° ▲ Trim Guide - $10.00
Westalee 60TG - 60° ◆ Trim Guide $10.00
Westalee STG - Square in a Sq. Trim Guide $10.00
Trim Guide Set - all 3 above $26.00
Westalee CMR - 6½” Centre Marking Ruler $9.50
Westalee SG - enables you to gauge a scant ¼" $9.00
Westalee MG - Machine Sewing Guide $9.50
Westalee QG - Quarter Inch Guide $9.00
Westalee Rotating Sandpaper Mat - 8½”sq $35.00

Templates:
DT15D Diamonds - 4 nested ¾” - 3½” $11.00
DT15H Hearts - 4 nested ¾” - 3½” $11.00
DT16 Fleur de Lis - 4 nested ½” - 2½” $22.00
DT17 Snowflakes - 4 nested ½” - 6” $22.00
DT17B Sunflower - 4 nested ½” - 2½” $22.00
DT02 Heart - 4 nested 1¼” - 4¼” $11.00
DT03 Leaf - 4 nested ½” - 1½” $11.00
DT04 Teardrop - 4 nested ½” - 2½” $11.00
DT05 S Shape - 4 nested 1¼” - 1½” $11.00
DT06 4 in 1 - 4 nested shapes 1¼” - 4½” $14.50
DT07 Daisies - 5 nested 1½” - 4½” $17.50
DT08 Pinwheel 4 arm - set 2 ¼” - 4½” $14.30
DT08B Pinwheel 8 arm - set 4 ¼” - 5¼” $22.00
DT09 Bird - set 2 1¼” - 4½” $11.00
DT10 Four Leaf Clover - set 4 1” - 3¼” $14.50
DT11 Leaf 2 - set 2 1” - 4½” $12.50
DT13 Spider Web - 4 nested 1” - 4” $11.00
DT12 Crescent Moon - set 2 ¼” - 2½” $11.00
DT14 Maple Leaf - 2 set 1” - 4½” $12.50
DT15C Club - 4 set 1” - 4” $12.50
DT15S Spades - 4 set ¾” - 3½” $12.50
DT18 Dragon Scales - set 2 1¼” - 4½” $14.50
DT19 Hour Glass - set 4 1¼” - 2½” $20.50
QRFLD - Fancy Fleur de Lis 1 only 4½”- 6” $14.50
Ivy’s Flower Garden Template Sets
4½” Set $15.00
6” Set $18.00
7¼” Set $20.00

Stash Buster Rulers:
Half Square 2.5” Triangle Stash Buster Ruler $12.00
Half Hexagon 2.5” Stash Buster Set $15.00
Hexagon 1.5” Stash Buster Ruler Set $12.00
Hexagon 2” Stash Buster Ruler Set $15.00
Hexagon 2.5” Stash Buster Ruler Set $15.00
House 2.5” Stash Buster Set $13.00
Pieced Equilateral Stash Buster Ruler Set $15.00
Quarter Square 2.5” Triangle Stash B/Ruler $12.00
Tumbler 2.5” Stash Buster Set $12.00
Tumbler 5” Stash Buster Set $16.00

Books:
Shhh - Don’t Tell Anyone - general how to $25.00
Exploring the Westalee Pinwheel Set $29.50

Patterns:
Hunter’s Star $12.00
Not Quite a Log Cabin $14.00

X-BLOCKS™
Once upon a time in X-Blocks Land Book $32.00
3½ or 4” X-Blocks $19.00
6½ or 7½ X-Blocks $27.00
Patterns - Clara, For Sail, Mardi Gras, Moses Basket, Night Weave or Venetian Tiles $17.00

QUILTSMART - Quilt Smarter, not Harder
Printed Fusible Interfacing & Companion Books
Cut & Stitch, Trim & Turn, Fuse & Sew!!!
Anne’s Butterfly-6 b’flies 7½”x 5¼” per panel $7.00
Big Arc - panel makes 9 arcs, Snail Trail etc. $7.00
Blossom - 16” x 30” panel, makes 6 blocks $7.00
Butterfly - panel makes 12 butterflies $7.00
Double Wedding Ring - 16”x20” panel, 3 rings $7.00
Drunkard’s Path - 16” x 20” panel, 24x4”blocks $7.00
Eight Point Star - 16” x 20” panel, 3 stars $7.00
Garden Girl- 16” x 28” panel, makes 6 blocks $7.00
Great Scott - 16” x 30” panel, 6 dogs $7.00
Hearts Delight - panel makes 15 hearts $7.00
Leaves & Petals-16”x20” pnl, 36 leaves/petals $7.00
Little Arc - panel makes 18 arcs, S/Trail etc. $7.00
Little Lone Star - 4x4, 4 panels makes 16”Star $7.00
Lone Star - 4x4, 4 panels makes 38” Star $7.00
Lone Star - 6x6, 8 panels makes 58” Star $7.00
Mary’s Flower Garden-16”x20” pnl, 2 flowers $7.00
Ohio Rose -2 flowers per panel-14”/16” Block $7.00
Primrose - 16” x 20” panel , 2 x 11” blocks $7.00
Princess Feather - 8 fths per panel-14”/16” Blk $7.00
Rob Pete to Pay Paul - 6 x 24” panel, 6 blocks $7.00
Snowball - 32 quarter circles per panel $7.00
Star Struck -16” x 24” panel, 9 stars $7.00
Sunbonnet Sue - 16” x 20” panel, 4 figures $7.00
Suspend Sam - 16” x 20” panel, 4 figures $7.00
Sweet Hearts - 9 hearts 5¼ x 4¼ per panel $7.00
Tumbling Blocks - 20” x 33” panel, makes 32 $7.00

Watercolor - the Quilter’s Easel
Printed Fusible Interfacing
Fuse, Stitch, Snap & Stitch Again. Fast, Easy Method.
2½” Squares - 22” x 35” panel $8.50
2” Squares - 24” x 36” panel $8.50
2” Diamonds (sq. on point) - 24” x 28” panel $8.50
1½” Squares - 24” x 24” panel $8.50
1” Squares - 24” x 36” panel $8.50
Watercolor: An Easy Approach Book $33.95
62 illustrated pages, wallhanging to a king size

Companion Books
Appliqué Revival - quilts using 4 appliqués $33.95
Double Wedding Ring-instructions for 9 sizes $33.95
Wedge Shaped Acrylic Template for DWR $6.50
Drunkard’s Path - includes 6 layouts $33.95
Eight Point Star-instr. for 5 sizes, incl 2 styles $33.95
Mary’s Flower Garden-instructions for 5 sizes+more $33.95
Medley Opus 1-Medley Quilt using 6 styles $33.95
Primrose - instr. For 6 sizes, 3 layouts $33.95
Rob Pete - 2 styles, 9 sizes $33.95
Snowball - 9 sizes, basic + many variations $33.95
Sunbonnet Sue visits Quilt in a Day $24.95

Quiltsmart Patterns using Printed Panels
Bright Hopes - lap size quilt using Rob Pete $16.95
Checkers - Checkerboard & Tic-Tac-Toe $20.95
using 2½” Watercolour or Kit $32.95
Cherry Pie - wallhanging or lap quilt using $16.95
Rob Pete & 2” Watercolour
London Bridge - lap size quilt using Rob Pete $16.95
Love Ring - 5 sizes quilts using Quarter Circle $19.95
Orange Peel - lap size quilt using Rob Pete $16.95
Pumpkin Seed - lap size quilt using Rob Pete $16.95
Quiltsmart Classic Quilt Kits

Apple Core - instr. + 8 panels Apple Core $59.95
Bitty Broken Lone Star - incl. 4 panels Little $49.95
Lone Star 4x4 Diamond Grid™ Interfacing $39.95
Blossom Wreath Classic Kit - instr. for Pillow, $49.95
Baby or Lap Quilt + 10 panels Blossom Interf.
Broken Lone Star Classic Kit - Queen Size $99.95
Quilt using 4x4 Lone Star Panels Interfacing $39.95
Crazy for Quilting - incl. 4 panels Interfacing $33.95
Dahlia - 40" flower with no curved piecing $59.95
Double Wedding Ring Starter Kit - instr. for $45.95
Table Runner & Small Quilt + 6 panels DWR
Drunkard’s Path Classic Kit - instr. for Pillow, $59.95
Baby, Lap or Twin Quilts + 10 panels D/P Interf.
Gamequilt - instr. & panels Interfacing $59.95
Ideal for children, just for fun or as a quilt $29.95
Little Lone Star Quick Kit - instr. for 16” star, $49.95
4x4 Diamond Grid™ Interfacing $39.95
Lone Star Classic Kit - 58” star, incl. 8 panels $59.95
6x6 Diamond Grid™ Interfacing plus instr. $39.95
Meas. for Large Lap, Twin, Dble/Queen & King $90.00
Lone Star Quick Kit - 38” star, incl. 4 panels $49.95
4x4 Diamond Grid™ Interfacing plus instr. $39.95
Wallhanging 38” sq. Baby or Lap Quilt 48” sq. $19.95
Mariner’s Compass Classic Kit - incl. $59.95
Interfacing plus instructions for 47” Compass $29.95
Mary’s Flower Garden Kit - instructions for $59.95
Table runner, Baby, Lap Quilt + 10 panels MFG $35.95
Medley Opus 1 Kit-15 assorted panels for quilts $90.00
Memory Box Classic Kit - photo fabric quilt $59.95
Mini Mariner’s Compass Classic Kit - incl. 8 $39.95
panels & instructions to make 4 compasses $39.95
Ohio Rose Classic Kit - instr. for Lap, Twin, $59.95
or Queen + 6 panels OR Interf. Makes 12 blocks $39.95
Tumbling Blocks - 8 panels, instr. design pgs $59.95
Winding Ways Classic Kit - Instr. for Lap $59.95
Quilt 58” x 75” + 8 panels of Rob Pete Interf. $39.95

Classic Packs in Zippered Vinyl Project Bags

Baskets Around - instr. & 8 panels Big Arc $65.95
Carolina Lily - instr. & big blocks $65.95
Double Wedding Ring - instr. & 8 panels $65.95
Love Ring - instr. & 8 panels Quarter Circles $65.95
Mariner’s Star - instr. & interfacing $65.95
Mini Mariner’s Star - instr. & interfacing $65.95

Snuggles Packs in Zippered Vinyl Project Bags

Double Wedding Ring - instr. & 4 panels $45.00
Kapa Hawaiian Sampler - instr. & interfacing $45.00

Fun Packs in Zippered Vinyl Project Bags

Cell Phone Bag - quick/easy for beg. makes 3 $25.00
Smart Bag - quick/easy for beg. makes 2 $25.00
**Smart-Ease™** - creative shortcuts for busy quilters $25.00
4” Flying Geese - interf. panels for 72 geese $19.95
12” North Star - interf. panels for 6 stars $19.95
Circles - interf. panels for 96 assorted circles $19.95
Half Square Triangles - interf. Panels 100’s $19.95
Piano Keys - interf. panels for 72 piano keys $19.95

Traditional Hawaiian Kapa with Quiltsmart!

**Quiltsmart Kits**

Kapa Hawaii Sample Pack - 4 assorted panels $39.95

Breadfruit - 4 panels incl. instructions $39.95
Orchid - 4 panels incl. instructions $39.95
Pineapple - 4 panels incl. instructions $39.95
Plumeria - 4 panels incl. instructions $39.95
Hawaiian Garden - instr. & 4 panels H/Garden $59.95

Makes Centre Medallion or four corner sections.

**Starter Kit** - includes instructions & panel $169.00

Anne’s Butterfly - cushion or wall hanging $10.00
Double Wedding Ring - cushion or wall hanging $10.00
Drunkard’s Path - cushion or wall hanging $10.00
Eight Point Star - table runner $10.00
Mary’s Flower Garden - cushion or wall hanging $10.00
Rob Pete to Pay Paul - cushion or wall hanging $10.00
Snowball - cushion or wall hanging $10.00
Watercolour - cushion or wall hanging $12.00

Quiltsmart Photo Shapes Value Pack $169.00

Great ideas for Double Wedding Ring & more $25.00
Place photos onto DWR panels. Incl.2 HP CD’s $29.95
(Quiltsmart Photo Shapes Software & HP Creative Scrapbook Assistant Software) $29.95
2 panels DWR Interfacing Panels & 10 sheets $39.95
Printed Treasures Pre-Treated Fabric Sheets $39.95
Photo Shapes Software $79.95
HP Creative Scrapbook Assistant Software $79.95

Quiltsmart Note Cards & Envelopes - 8/pkt $19.95

**Cutting & Measuring Accessories**

Alto’s QuiltCut 2 - Fabric Cutting System $349.00
for Quiltmakers, includes PAL Video $29.95
Cutting Mat in a frame, Cutting Guide/Ruler etc. $29.95
No assembly req’d, ready to use with any rotary cutter $3.95
6” Design Ruler - metric/imperial, flexible $13.00
6” 60° Diamond Ruler by Animas $14.00
Inch/Metric Ruler - incl. 8 conversion scales $20.00
Add-An-Eighth 6” - adds ⅛” seam all. $14.00
Add-A-Quarter 6” - adds ⅛” seam all. $14.00
Add-A-Quarter 6” PINK - adds ⅛” seam all. $14.00
Add-A-Quarter 12” PINK - adds ¼” seam all. $19.95
Add-A-Quarter 12” - adds ¼” seam all. $19.95
Add-Three-Eighths 12” - adds ⅛” seam all. $19.95
Add-Enough - calculates fabric/paper piecing $19.95
All-in-One Ruler - the one ruler that does it all $39.95
Bias Stripper - determines bias strip widths $29.95
Ref “Stripples” series books Page 8
Baby Bias Square 4” - min. & small quilts $17.00
Bias Square 6” - for cutting pieced triangles $19.00
Bias Square 8” $24.00
 metric Bias Square 20cm $24.00
Bias Tape Rotary Cutting Guide $24.00
Binding Miter Tool $24.00
Baby Boondoggle Ruler - 6”x4½” $24.00
Boondoggle Ruler-Diam. Ruler 10” x 8¼” $24.00
Boondoggle Table Runner Combo $49.95
Both Boondoggle Rulers plus T/Runner Pattern $90.00
Fussy Cut Boondoggle Quilt Pattern w/Ruler $39.95
Reverse Appliquéd Boondoggle Quilt P/w/R $39.95
Circle Slice Ruler - for use with S/Easy Celtic $18.95
Circle Template Set - 2", 4", 6” & 8” diam. $35.95
Easy Measure Tool - handy measure/ruler $10.95
Page 42.

Flying Geese x 4 “No Math” Ruler - easy way $35.95 => to make Flying Geese, Half Square Triangles and Quarter Square Triangles in 12 sizes

Fussy Cutter™ Ruler Set - fast2cut™ Rulers $46.00
45° Diamond Guide, cuts ▲ ’s, diamonds & miters, 2 sizes: 3 inch & 6 inch, Ultimate Tool for all Jan Krentz’s books

fast2cut Half & Quarter Diamond Ruler Set $48.00
Companion to Fussy Cutter R/Set 45° •Guide
fast2cut Dresden Plate Template -6¼” to 22¼” $28.00
fast2cut Quilters’ TRIMplates $55.00

Inchie Ruler Tape - repos. adhes. meas. strips $21.00
Lazy Angle™ Ruler - easy way to make Lazy Angle™ Blocks from 1” to 6” Refer Page 18 Lazy Angle™ Patterns

Magic Seamer - ¼” disc for adding ¼” s.all. $1.35
Metric Ruler (Plus Imperial) - 12cm x 60cm $15.95

Mini Omnistrips for Faux Chenille $23.95
Multi-Angle Wedge Ruler - 9 angles, 2”-18” $49.95 =

Multi-Plat Template - drafts plats & braids $23.95
O’lipfa® Lip Edge Ruler - 3” x 18” slip-free $22.95
O’lipfa® Ruler - 6” x 12” lge numbers $22.95

Omnistrips for Faux Chenille $23.95
Perfect Piecer by Jinny Beyer - A Multi-Angle $24.95

Template for Piecing Perfect Points
Pineapple Ruler - series of 45° angles $24.95

Precision Trimmer 3 - perfect 3½” squares $15.95
Precision Trimmer 6 - ½” to 6⅛” squares $21.95
Qtools Cutting Edge - vinyl strips for ruler $10.95 =>
Qtools Corner Cut 60 - trims 60° points $12.95 =>
Qtools Sewing Edge - repos. vinyl strips $9.95 =>
Quarter Seamer - 12” x ¼” x ¼” $3.95

Quick Easy Mitred-Binding Tool $29.95

Quick Quarter 8” - for triangle/square piecing $6.95 =
Quick Quarter 12” - for triangle/square piecing $8.95 =
Quilter’s Quarter - ¾” s.a. guide 12” acrylic rod $3.50

Quilter’s Quarter Ruler - 6” x ¼” x ¼” $10.95

Quilting Templates
Hearts - multi-sized, 8 different sizes $9.95
Clam Shells - 3 sizes, 2”, 3” & 4” $9.95
Dresden - multi-sized $9.95

Radial Rule Mini Korner - 1½” & 3” rnd crrn $19.95 =
Radial Rule Large Korner- 4” & 6” rnd corner $29.95 =

Radial Rule Mini Scallop - 2” - 5” lengths $29.95 =
Radial Rule Large Scallop - 6” - 10” lengths $44.95 =

The Scallop Handbook - (new version) $16.95 =
A Companion to Scallop Radial Rule

Shapemaker 45 - 45° triangle ruler, cut triangles, parallelograms, trapezoids, prisms etc.
Strip-IT™ - cuts strips 4 at a time ½” - 1¼” $25.95
Square-Up Ruler/Template/Pattern $42.00

The Binding Tool - measures perfect binding $20.00

The Mercury Template - hexagons, diamonds, 60 degree triangles, multi-purpose tool

The Triangle Ruler Set - 22.5°,36° & 60° rulers $25.95
The Wave Edge Ruler® 24” undulating curves $32.00
The Wave Edge Ruler® 16” undulating curves $30.00

Let’s Make Waves Book using Wave E Ruler $39.95
True Angle Attachable Dial - suits any T/A $5.95
True Angle Desk Size - for precise angles $31.95
True Angle Folder Size $20.95
True Angle Pocket Size $13.95
True Angle Shop Size $39.95

Tucker Trimmer Ruler - trims ½ sq & ¼ ▲ $27.00
Ruler Rack - hardwood w/5 slots 20” x 4” $35.95
Ruler Roundup - plastic organizer w/comp’ts $70.00
Wing Clipper Ruler - trims Flying Geese $35.00

WonderArc™ Ruler - 11”sq. cuts 3” - 8” circles $45.00

RULER HANDLES & GRIPPERS
Gypsy Gripper - grip handle for rulers/templ. $36.00 =
In-Between Gripper - single large suction grip $30.00 =
Little Gripper - miniature single suction grip $13.00 =
Quilter’s Deluxe Ruler Handle $8.00
Quilter’s Tool Handle - double suction $8.00
RuleSteady - fits any ruler, prevents slipping $59.95

QUILTERS’ FRAMES, CLIPS & EMBR. HOOPS

Embroidery Hoop, Spring - 5” $6.95
Embroidery Hoop, Spring - 7” $8.95

Fabulous Fabric Glide - free motion work $40.00 =
Jaws Quilt Clips - 4/pk 2 small & 2 large $14.95 =

Klipfast Frame Embroidery - 13cm x 13cm $20.00
Klipfast Frame Standard - 13x22cm & 22cm sq $30.00
Klipfast Frame Large - 22x40cm & 40cm sq $35.00
Quilter’s Bicycle Clips - 2/pk, chrome coated $6.95

Quilt Clips - EZ 2/pk, blue plastic $7.00
Quilt Clips - 4/pk, chrome coated spring steel $13.95

Quilt Halo - ring to control fabric for quilting $40.00
10cm Lip Embroidery Hoop $5.00
13cm Lip Embroidery Hoop $6.00
15cm Lip Embroidery Hoop $7.00
20 cm Lip Embroidery Hoop $9.00
25cm Lip Embroidery Hoop $10.00

QUILTERS’ ACCESSORIES

Celtic Bars
Bias Press Bars - 5 x 12” Yellow, Nylon $7.95
Single1/4” Bias Bar - aluminium $6.50
Set of 4 Bias Bars - 1/8”, 1/4”, 3/8” & 1/2” $17.95

Celtic Bias Bars Set 1 - 1/4”, 3/8”, 1/2” $16.95
Celtic Bias Bars Set 2 - 1/8”, 3/16”, 5/8” $16.95

Celtic Bias Bars Set 3 - 6 above + 3/4” $36.95
Loop Pressing Bars -set 6 poliamid celtic bars $12.00

Nylon Bias Press Bars - 4 x 14” Bars $12.95
Quilt Bias - 4mm black fusible bias tape, 10m $21.00
Quilt Bias - 6mm black fusible bias tape, 10m $21.00

Quilt Bias - 6mm navy, brown, dk.green, 5m $12.00
Quilt Bias - green, yellow, red, wine, med. blue, purple $12.00
Quilt Bias - 6mm rainbow fusible b/tape 10m $30.00
Quilt Bias - 6mm gold fusible bias tape 10m $30.00
Quilt Bias - 6mm gold or silver “ ” “ ” 5m $16.00

Easy Bias Sticky Tape -6mm d/sided adhesive $8.95
Black Batiste Fabric - 1m, excellent quality $13.95

EZ Quilting Notions
200 Quilter’s Basting Pins - 1” Straight Nickel $11.00

Bamboo Point & Creaser - ideal marker $5.00

Basting Brights - Sz 1,Anodized S/Pins, 50pkg $5.00
Basting Brights - Sz 1,Anodized S/Pins, 200pkg $16.50

Beeswax & Holder - strengthens threads $3.00
Binding & Hem Clips - rustproof, 30/pkg $7.50

Bobbin Mates - thread & bobbin tog. 18/pkg $7.00
Cutter Cubby - safety case for rotary cutter $8.00

Fabric Grabbers - clear plastic grabbers $6.00

Flex Design Ruler - meas. curves/adds ¼” s.a. $16.50
Flower Head Pins - 2” flat head, 75/pkg $5.50
Glass Head Pins - 1¼”, 150/pkg $6.00
Quilter’s Leather Thimble $4.00
Quilter’s Needle Thresher $2.50
Quilter’s Pins - 1¼” sharp, fine, 75/pkg $3.10
Quilter’s Pins - 1¾” sharp, fine, 500/pkg $16.00
Quilter’s Thread Snapper - sharp unpicker $5.50
Quilter’s Tool Handle - attaches to ruler/temp $8.00
Gold Eye Appliqué Sharps - Size 12, 12-pkt $2.00
Gold Eye Quilt Basting Needles - Size 7, 10/pk $2.00
Gold Eye Quilting Between - Size 8, 12/pkg $2.00
Gold Eye Quilting Between - Size 10, 12/pkg $2.00
Telescopic Magnet - extends to 24” $13.00
EZ® View Multiplier - visualize a quilt from 1 block with a clear quality lens EZ Quilter’s Masking Tape - ¼” x 60 yds $5.00

Miscellaneous Quilting Notions
3-in-1 Color Tool - create perfect col. combin. $29.95
All-In-One Quilter’s Reference Tool $29.95
Binding Miter Tool - 4 diff. mitre angles $12.50
Block Butler - unique design wall system $25.00
6” x 6” $95.00
4” x 6” $75.00
3” x 3” $45.00
Clearly Perfect Angles - vinyl guide for sewing $17.95
Colour Wheel Small - harmonize colours $12.95
Colour Wheel Large - coordinate colours $16.95
Design Wall - portable, free-standing 18”x18” $125.00
Design Wall - portable, free-standing 3’ x 3’ $150.00
Fabric Grabbers - clear plastic grabbers $6.00
Finger Gloves - 5 small 5 large $18.95
Freezer Paper (Refer Pleat Makers - front page) $4.95
Glow-Line™ Tape - 3 fluoro tapes for rulers $8.95
Grip Strips - 4 non-perm. adhesive strips $3.50
Hang It Dang It - small quilts 22” - 36” $50.00
Hang It Dang It - large quilts 36” - 64” $70.00
Invisi-Grip™ - prevents slipping on rulers etc. $15.00
Lickity GRIP - grip enhancer for fingers $12.00
LongArm Centering Tape - 14ft tape plus kit $37.95
Machingers - soft, flexible gloves for quilting $15.00
Magic Mirrors - for use with Kaleido Rulers $12.95
Magnetic Mirror - 5.5” x 11.5” $29.95
Magnet-Ficent Invisible Quilt Hanger $49.00
Minute Miter -clip to hold mitre in place 4/pkg $25.00
Multi-View Lens - views a block 25 times $8.95
Needle EZ - pushes needle in, replaces thimble $19.95
Orvus Quilt Soap - safe laundering for quilts $16.95
Perfect Binding Card -lam.chart for calculating $14.95
Piecing Tips & Tricks Tool - Bk 5 top experts $29.95
Proportional Scale - calculates enlargements $11.95
Quick & Easy Block Tool - 102 Quilt Blocks $29.95
in 5 sizes each, incl. design details & constr.
Quick Grips - 56 self-adhesive grips $5.00
Quick Quilter - “baby’s spoon” aids quilting $25.00
Quilt Care Wash - 8 oz. liquid wash, 48 quits $21.95
Quilter Journal - document 60 quilts + more $18.95
Quilter’s Gloves - gripper dots for surface control $8.95
Small/Medium or Medium/Large $17.95
Quilter’s Hangups - 100% cotton ready-to-use $19.95
Pleated quilt sleeve, allows quilt to hang straight Quilter’s Magic Seamer - ¼” wheel adds s.all. $1.35

Quilter’s Marking & Viewing Template
Quilter’s Piece Preview 1 $10.95
Quilter’s Piece Preview 11 $10.95
Quilter’s “Need-to-Know” Card - laminated quick yardage & cutting estimates $14.95
Quilter’s Quarter Marker - for match points $12.95
Quilter’s Tape - ¼” x 60 yds - Collins $5.95
Quilter’s Tape - ¼” x 30 yds - Collins $3.50
Quilter’s Vinyl - cut it/sew it/write it 18” x 1yd$12.00
Rainbow™ Color Selector for colour/value
Large $29.95
Pocket Size $14.95
Red Shades™ - value glasses for fabric choices $21.95
Reducing Lens - place up to your eye $19.95
Ruby Beholder - colour value finder tool $14.95
Seams Sew Fast™ O’Lipfa® - sews ¼” seams $22.95
Shapemaker 45 Ready Ref. Card - lam. d/sided$6.50
use with Shapemaker 45 Ruler - refer this page Spool Swing - spooll caddy, wear around neck $15.00
3-in-1 Spool Swing - caddy, n’ case & th/cutter $25.00
Stick Dot Stamper - stencils, templates, rulers$27.95
Refill for above - 500 ¼” sticky dots $12.95
That Purple Thang - multi-purpose tool $6.95
The Angler2 - keeps seams & angles accurate $11.95
The Sewing Revolution Bind Aid - template for measuring binding and mitred angles $19.95
Tiger Tape™ ¼” - 30yd roll, 4 lines/inch $11.95
9 lines/inch $13.95
12 lines/inch $13.95
New: Long Arm/Machine Quilting $19.95
¾” - 30yd roll, 4 lines/inch adhesive tape for accurate stitching $19.95
Tiger Tape™ Flex Tape - 30yd roll $11.95
for curves & appliqué, 9 lines/inch $19.95
Tiger Tape™ Half Square Triangle Tape $7.50
scant ½” - 30yd roll marked for ½ sq ▲
Triangles by the Dozen - lam. sheet for right angle triangles without templates Triangle Measurement Chart - lam. d/sided chart for rt.angled triangles with 2 equal sides $7.50
Udderly Smooth® Udder Cream - 2oz jar $6.95
protective cream for fingers - 2oz tube $4.95
4oz tube $7.95
1oz tub $19.95
Ultimate Point Trimmer - trim points s.all. $17.95
Value Finder - same as Ruby Beholder $8.95
Refer also Clover Products Page 47 - 49

Quilters’ Pins
Curved Safety Pins - Size 1 - 1”, 50/pkg $5.95
Size 2 - ¾”, 100/pkg $8.95
Curved Safety Pins - Europe - 45mm 100/pkg $12.95
Curved Safety Pins - China -37mm #2 600 box$25.00
Jumbo Quilting Safety Pins - Europe " " $12.95
Kwik Klip - for safety pin basting $14.95
Pinnoor - 50/pkt, 4 colours or assorted $20.00
Quilter’s Delight - 200 safety pin grip covers $21.95
Quilter’s Brass Safety Pins - will not rust
Size 1 - 50/pkg $11.25
Size 2 - 100/pkg $21.95
Quilting Pins - XLong 1¾”, super strong $13.95

Page 43.
LOLLIPOPS - DOUBLE FOLD BINDING
Pre-Made Binding for Quilts that is actually double!
Excellent quality Moda Fabric used. Numerous colours.
Lollipops Crib/Lap - 5 yds $14.00
Lollipops Twin/Full - 9 yds $24.00
Lollipops Queen/King - 12 yds $28.00

QUILTING STENCILS & PATTERNS

EZ Sliding Stencils - The Adjustable Quilt Stencil
Daisy Chain - approx. 4" wide $29.95
Fleur De Lis - approx. 4" wide $29.95
Loop De Loop - approx. 2¼" wide $26.95
Posey Cable - approx. 2" wide $16.95
Sweetheart - approx. 2" wide $26.95

FULL LINE STENCILS
Uninterrupted continuous lines give perfect results
Ideal for use with the Quilt Pounce
Feather Border $10.95
Feather/Medallion Scallop $10.95
Feather Triangles $11.95
Four Corners Feathers $11.95
Madame Butterfly $11.95
Meander $11.95
Meandering Leaves $11.95
Open Heart Feather $11.95
Princess Square $11.95
Stipple Meander $11.95

KIN QUILTING DESIGNS
Continuous Line Quilting Designs
by Australian Quilter - Keryn Emmerson
2 Easy Pattern Pack 1 - 30 simple borders $21.95
2 Easy Pattern Pack 2 - 30 simple blocks $21.95
Celtic Border Patterns - 30 border designs $21.95
Celtic Block Designs - 30 block designs $21.95
Clover Bud - 60" sq. paper temp. app. w/ hang $39.95
Desirable Quilting Designs - cont.line designs $21.95
Miniature Album Quilts - 30 5" block designs $21.95
Pretty Simple Pantographs - 24 3" designs $25.95
Quilt-As-You-Go Mach/Quilted Strippy Quilt $21.95
Quilt-As-You-Go Machine Trapunto $21.95
Quilting Solutions for Kaleidoscope Patterns $25.95
more than 50 motifs & all-over designs plus!
Simply Feathers - 40 feather designs $25.95
Simply Sashes - 50 designs for borders/sashes $21.95
Treasured Forever - frames, motifs & borders $25.95
Triangle Master - template for 1", 1.5" & 2" $19.95
Christmas Designs - by Meredith England $25.95
Rosebud Pattern - appliqué quilt - England $19.95
Sweet & Simple Pantographs - 24 x3" des. $19.95

Books:
Don’t Stop Now - 140 designs borders/blocks $40.00
Keep on Quilting - narrow & wide designs $40.00
Traditional Des. Hand Quilting - 120 trad.des. $40.00

The Keryn Emmerson Collection
Continuous Line Stencils
EK1 Bamboo Border - 2½" (6.4cm) $8.50 £
EK2 Bud Block - 7" (18cm) $8.50 £
EK3 Curves Border - 3" (7.6cm) $9.50 £
EK4 Curves Block - 9" (23cm) $10.50 £
EK5 Curves Block - 6½" (16.5cm) $7.95 £
EK7 Double Feather - 2¼" (7cm) $8.50 £
EK9 Scrolling Border - 1¼" (3cm) $6.50 £
EK15 Scale Block - 7" (18cm) $8.50 £
EK16 Scroll Border - 1¼" (3.8cm) $7.50 £
EK17 Simple Feather - 2½" (6.4cm) $7.50 £
EK20 Triangular Designs - 4", 4¼" & 6" $9.50 £
EK22 Double Twist - 3½" (8.2cm) $8.50 £
EK25 Whirl - 9¼" (24.8cm) $10.95 £
EK26 Swirl Border - 4" (10.2cm) $10.95 £
EK28 Star Block - 3½" (9.5cm) $8.50 £
EK29 Welsh Block - 7" (17.8cm) $7.95 £
EK30 Cable & Feather Border - 7" (18cm) $15.95 £
EK32 Snowflake - 8½" x 9½" (21.6 x 24cm) $9.50 £
EK36 Butterfly Border - 3" (7.6cm) $9.50 £
EK38 Connecting Blocks - 2" $6.50 £
EK39 Connecting Blocks - 3" $8.50 £
EK41 Connecting Blocks - 3" (7.6cm) $8.50 £
EK54 Ripple Border - 3½" (9.5cm) $8.50 £
EK56 Heart Sash - 2¼" (5.7cm) $8.50 £
EK59 Feather Sash - 2½" (6.4cm) $9.50 £
EK62 Heartfelt Block - 8" (20cm) $10.00 £

Misc. Stencils
JA01 Simple Sweet - 5" Border $11.50 £
JA02 Mariah’s Choice - 4½" Border $10.95 £
JA03 A Feather for Grace - 3½" Border $10.50 £
JA04 For Michael, Love Mom - 9" Border $9.50 £
JA05 Sarah’s Swirl - 8" Border $10.50 £
JA06 Which Way Did They Go - 4" Border $9.50 £
JA07 A Twist of Pearls - 4½" Border $9.50 £
JA08 Judy’s Roses - 3½" Border $8.50 £
JA09 Dancing Flowers - 4½" Border $8.50 £
JA10 Robin’s Ribbons - 7" Border $10.95 £
JA11 A Memory of Mother - 7" Border $10.95 £
JA12 Joanne’s Jewel - 5" Border $10.95 £
JA13 A Twist of Pearls - 9½" Border $10.95 £
MS01 More Tulips - 4½" Border $10.50 £
MS02 Burning Bush - 4½" Border $10.95 £
MS03 Burning Bush - 10" Border $10.95 £
MS04 Trailimg Tulips - 3" Border $9.50 £
MS05 Seaweed - 4½" Border $10.50 £
MS06 Holly - 2.5" Border $8.50 £
MS07 Poinsetta - 3" Border $9.50 £
MS08 Springtime flower - 4½" Border $9.50 £
MS09 Springtime flower - 6½" Border $7.50 £
MS10 Staghorn Fern - 6½" Border $10.50 £
Feathered Rose Collection - Judy Allen $29.95
cont. stitching designs for jackets & vests etc.
Beautiful Quilts as you Go - Emmerson $49.95
Pathways to Better Quilting Bk - Sally Terry $59.95
75 des. using the 5 shapes for machine quilt patterns
Quilting Dot to Dot - Barnes $49.95
The Art of Feather Quilting - Judy Allen $49.95
The Best of Shirley Thompson Quilting Patt. $49.95

Golden Threads Quilting Paper - 12"x 20yds $17.95 £

LOREN QUILTING
Continuous quilting designs for hand or machine
By Australian Designer - Hermione Agee
An Omnibus of Feather Des. Vol. 1 - 15 des. $19.95
An Omnibus of Feather Des. Vol.11 - 15 des. $19.95
Architectural Anthology Volume 1 - 15 des. $19.95
Architectural Anthology Volume 11- 15 des. $19.95
Quilting for Christmas Volume 1 - 30 designs $19.95
Quilting with Feathers Volume 1- 26 designs $19.95
Quilting on the Block Vol. 1 - 30 designs $19.95
Quilting on the Block Vol. 11 - 30 designs $19.95
Quilting in the Borders Vol. 1 - 15 designs $19.95
Quilting in the Borders Vol. 11 - 15 designs $19.95
Quilting in the Garden Vol. 1 - 33 designs $19.95
Quilting in the Garden Vol. 11 - 30 designs $19.95
Quilting in the Snow Vol. 1 - 30 designs $19.95

QUILTING STENCILS
10" Anne's Puzzle - small continuous stipple $6.95
12" Anne's Puzzle - large continuous stipple $8.95
Small Stipple - 6" x 18" continuous stipple $8.50
Large Stipple - 8" x 18" continuous stipple $10.50
3" Stipple Blocks & Corners - 4 designs $5.95
6" Double Wedding Ring Stipple $7.95
8" Double Wedding Ring Stipple $8.95
2" Feather Mini Blocks - 6 designs $6.95
5" Feather Blocks - 3 designs $7.95
5" 7" 9" Feather Corners - 3 designs $10.50
5" 11" Feather Corners - 3 designs $10.95
Overall Pattern - Clam Shell $10.95
5" Heart Swag Border $7.95
1½ of 10" Welsh Feather Heart $7.95
3" Stars Border $5.95
3" Celtic Blocks/1 - 3 designs $6.50
3" Celtic Blocks/4 - 3 designs $5.95
6" Continuous Heart $6.95
8" Continuous Heart $7.95

STENCIL NOTIONS & PLASTICS
DBK Stencil Plastic - 16” x 4 roll, non-slip $22.00
DBK Stencil Plastic - 16” x 16 roll, non-slip $80.00
EZ Mylar - heat resistant, 6 x A4 sheets $14.50
EZ Mylar - 12” x 18” per sheet $5.00
EZ Template - extra thick, 6 x A4 sheets $20.50
EZ Template Plastic - 4 gridded, 2 plain A4 $13.00
Templar - Mylar, heat resistant, 6 x A4 sheets $20.95
Template-Graph - ¼ grid x 4 x A4 sheets $13.00
Template Sheets - clear vinyl, 12 large sheets $60.00
- 15½” x 17¼” - per sheet $6.00
Template Marking Pencil - writes on plastic $3.30
Quilt Pounce - marks stencils, white or blue $19.95
Refill Chalk, white or blue, washes out $8.95
Ultimate Quilt Pounce - white, iron off $23.95
Refill Chalk for above $10.95
Quilter’s Preview Paper - 20” x 25” preview designs for quilting, stencils and appliqué $19.95
Stencil Burner - 240v 25watt, no Trans. req. $29.95
Stencil Cutter - Plaid, 120v 9 watt, req. Trans. $39.95
Olfa Stencil Cutter-dble blade,set 1.5mm apart $14.95
Replacement Blades - 2/pkg $7.50

QUILTER’S PRE-PRINTED PATCHWORK PAPERS
DESIGNS BY ROS
Easy Triangles™ - Pre-Printed Patchwork Papers by Australian Quilter - Rosalind Veness
Half Square Triangle - 10 sheets, fsize 5cm $7.50
Half Square Triangle - 10 sheets, fsize 7cm $7.50

Patterns featuring Easy Triangles™
Bear Paw Quilt - 96cm x 140cm, uses 5cm ET $13.95
Christmas Wreath - 65cm square, uses 7cm ET $13.95
Spinning Stars - 150cm x 200cm, uses 8cm ET $13.95

Other Quilting Patterns from Designs By Ros
Bears In Cabins - 39cm x 140cm, sml fun quilt $13.95
Calypso Cats - 45cm x 50cm, fun cushion $13.95
Christmas Table Runner - 54 x 123cm $13.95
Christmas Wall Banner - 39 x 81cm $13.95
Mini Quilt Christmas Cards - 33cm x 24cm $13.95
Naïve Angels Tree Skirt - 102cm diameter $13.95
Tesselating Stars - 115cm sq, lap quilt $13.95

QUILTING MADE EASY™ - adhesive backed patterns
Preprinted for continuous freemotion machine quilting.
Borders Made Easy™ - just stick & stitch $25.95 $< 1" - 4½", numerous Styles, 26' Roll
Stipples Made Easy™ - 9½" x 26' Roll $27.95 $< Small Stipples
Medium Stipples $27.95 $< Blocks Made Easy™ - 2 Styles, numerous bl. $23.95 $<

Brochure of Patterns available upon request or view designs on our website.

THANGLES™
(paper template strips for ½ sq ▲ (HST))
Mini - ½" & ¾" finished makes 1500 HST $13.95
1.00 - 1" finished makes 1000 HST $13.95
1.25 - 1¼" finished makes 600 HST $13.95
1.50 - 1½" finished makes 450 HST $13.95
1.75 - 1¾" finished makes 450 HST $13.95
2.00 - 2" finished makes 450 HST $13.95
2.25 - 2¼" finished makes 300 HST $13.95
2.50 - 2½" finished makes 300 HST $13.95
3.00 - 3" finished makes 200 HST $13.95
3.50 - 3½" finished makes 200 HST $13.95
4.00 - 4" finished makes 150 HST $13.95

Big Thangles™
4.50 - 4½" finished makes 100 HST $13.95
5.00 - 5" finished makes 100 HST $13.95
5.50 - 5½" finished makes 100 HST $13.95
6.00 - 6" finished makes 100 HST $13.95

Patterns featuring Thangles™
Twinkling Primaries Quilt - 64" x 72", uses 2" $17.95
Sawtooth Square Quilt - 40" x 40", uses 3" $17.95
Cats in the Window Mini Quilt - 14" x 17", ¾" $17.95
Summer Sky Wall Quilt & Tablerunner, 2" $17.95
Winter Sky Wall Quilt & Tablerunner, uses 2" $17.95
Shoofo Shuﬄe - 3 sized Quilts, uses 2½" $17.95
Pinwheel Party - 4 sized Quilts, uses 4" $17.95
Scrapped Plaid Stars Block a Month Quilt $33.00
12 diff.star bl/patterns, 64"x 80", uses 1", 2" & 3" $33.00
Blueberry Stars Mini Block a Month Quilt $33.00
12 diff. blocks & a Mini Quilt - 13 Quilts $32.00
18"x 21", uses ½" & ¾" for sampler quilt, others 1½" $32.00

TOOLESS - printed cotton foundation for Log Cabin
Toolless Miniature - 65 x 8.25cm finished sq $25.00
Toolless Off-Centre- 36 x 12.75cm finished sq $25.00
Toolless Traditional - 21 x 16.5cm finished sq $25.00

Magic Patch Log Cabin Special Edition $20.00
Featuring Toolless - endless designs & inspiration
TRIANGLES ON A ROLL™

Triangles on a Roll - continuous grids on rolls of paper for half-square designs
H150 - 1½" Half Square yields 1050 squares
H200 - 2" Half Square yields 800 squares
H250 - 2½" Half Square yields 700 squares
H300 - 3" Half Square yields 600 squares
H400 - 4" Half Square yields 480 squares
Triangles on a Roll Book - charts for block $19.95
size & quilt size + many creative & alt.

Sew & Fold on a Roll - continuous grids on
50' rolls of paper for flying geese & chevron braid
Flying Geese & Braids Book - comprehensive $19.95
instr. for different effects + stunning border patterns

Quilt & Tear on a Roll - see through paper for marking designs, stitch, then tear away 12" x 60' roll $16.95

MARKERS & PENCILS ETC.
Air Erasable Fine Tip Pen Purple $7.00
Bohin Mech. Chalk Pencil - 8 ass & 8 white $18.95
Bohin Mech. Chalk Pencil Refills - Fine 9 Cols. avail. $8.95
Charcoal Pencil White $2.95
Evanscraft Marker Permanent - 28 Colours $6.95
Evanscraft Marker 18 Pack $99.00
EZ Chalk Wheel $5.00
EZ Chalk Wheel Refills $5.50
EZ Permanent Fabric Pens - 6 Cols. acid free $26.50
Elize Markers - Air Erasable Pink X fine tip $5.00
- Air Erasable Purple X fine tip $5.00
- Water Erasable Blue X fine tip $5.00
- Eraser for all the above $4.00
Fabric Brush Marker, acid free, permanent $6.00
Black, Green, Red, Yellow or Brown
Fabric Eraser - non-smudge pencil eraser $2.50
Fabric Pencil Pack - 2 Quilter's & 2 Chalk $9.95
Fabrico Dual Tip Fabric Markers - perm 6/pkt $35.00
Fabrico Dual Tip Fabric Markers - 24 cols. ea. $5.00
Gelly Roll™ Pen Set - 10 colour pack, fine tip gel ink pen, fade resistant, writes smoothly $28.95
Gelly Roll™ Pen - black, waterproof, quick dry $4.50
Gelly Roll™ Pen - 9 metallic colours $4.00
Gelly Roll™ Stardust - 12 glitter colours $5.00
Heat Iron-On Transfer Pencil - red $3.00
Insoluble Marking Pencil Yellow or Silver $1.60
Karisma Mechanical Pencil - Black, Green, $20.00
White or Yellow
Karisma Mechanical Pencil Refills - ditto $10.00
Marking Pencil Removal Solution 8oz bottle $13.95
One Step Transfer Marker $9.50
Orvus Quilt Soap - safe laundering for quilts $16.95
Pencil Sharpener - special, 2 sizes $3.50
Permanent Fine Line Pen - Black $8.00
Pigma Micron Perm. Pen x-fine 9 Cols. avail. $6.00
Pigma Micron Permanent Pen Set (6) x-fine $35.00
Quilter's Clean Erase Soluble Marking Pencil
White, Yellow or Silver $2.50
Roll-A-Pattern - perm. marker for patterns $21.95
Roll-A-Pattern Refill $6.50
Rolling Ball Pen - Fine 0.7mm, Gold or Silver $6.95
Roxanne Chalk Marking Pencils $10.00
2 silver 2 white, 100% water soluble chalk $18.50
Sewline Aqua Eraser - pen w/detergent $12.95
Sewline Fabric Pencil - mechanical pencil, ceramic lead, with eraser, Green or White $16.50
Sewline Fabric Pencil Refill - Green or White $7.50
Sewline Fabric Pencil Eraser Refill - 6/pkt $6.50
Sewline Fabric Eraser $5.50
Sewline Fabric Eraser Refill Sticks 2/pkt $4.40
Soapstone Fabric Marker $16.95
Soapstone Fabric Marker Refill $7.95
Soapstone Pencil - pressed tale pencil $2.95
Soapstone Marking Pencil - Collins $8.95
Soapstone Marking Pencil Refill - Collins $4.95
Soapstone Sharpener - 12 sheets sandpaper $8.50
Sulky Iron-On Transfer Pen - White $6.95
Sulky Iron-On Transfer Pen - Yellow $7.95
Blue, Brown, Green, Red, Orange
Template Marking Pencil - writes on plastic $3.30
Tri Tip Triangle Eraser $3.75
Ultimate Marking Pencil for Quilters $12.95
Ultimate Marking Refills $6.95
Wash Out White Marking Pencil (firm) $2.95
Water Erasable Fine Tip Pen Blue $7.00
Zig Millenium Perm. Marker - red, blk, brown $6.00
Zig Textile Markers - 12 colour pack, soft brush tip on one end and fine point on other $70.00
Zig Textile Markers - black, brown, red, green $6.00
Marking Pencil Removal Solution 8oz bottle $15.00
Orvus Quilt Soap - safe laundering for quilts $16.95
Sew Clean - All natural fabric spot & stain remover, incl. pencil & chalk markers. 16oz $25.00

Refer also to Clover Pencils & Markers Page 49

TRANSFERS & MARKING PAPERS ETC.
Design-a-Peel - self-adhes., template sheets $12.50
Gridded Graph Pad - 50 sheets ¼" $12.95
Gridded Graph Pad - 50 sheets ⅛" $12.95
McCall's Perfect Pattern Paper - grid tissue $10.00
Saral Transfer Paper Sample - 5 colours $12.95
Smocking Transfer Dots $6.50
Transdoodle - reusable chalk based transfer paper, smudge-proof, 4 sheets 18" x 24" $39.95
Transfer Fabric - for Magic Kit $9.95
Transfer Magic Kit - Fabric & Pen $12.95
Transfer Magic Pen $7.95
Transfer Paper Pack - 5 sheets graphite $5.00
Vellum - 20 sheets ph/copier transfer paper $9.95

Refer also to Clover Products Page 47 - 49

QUILTERS' THIMBLES
Adjustable Thimble - plastic, open end $2.95
Aunt Becky's Finger Protector - st/steel $9.95
Comfort Thimble - soft, flexible, moulds well $13.95
Finger Cots - latex tissue, 10/pkg, s/m/l. $4.95
Finger Guard - plastic, adjustable $2.95
Flex Thimble - flexible finger tube, reinforced $11.95
Goatskin Fingertip Thimble - 5 sizes dble layer $19.95
Goatskin Over-the-Knuckle Thimble - 1 size $23.95
Lady Fingers Thimble - closed top, 5 sizes $14.95
Lady Fingers Thimble - open top, 5 sizes $14.95
Nimble Thimble - leather, metal tip, open top $9.95
Open-End Thimble - perfect for long f'nails $3.50
Quilter’s Finger Grips - rubber, 2 lge/6med $6.95
Quilting Thimble - you hold instead of wear $29.95
Quilting Finger Saver - adhesive strips $12.95
Skin Thimble - firm “needle shield” inside $14.95
Thimble Pad - 12 reusable leather finger pads $11.95
Under Thimble Pad - reusable steel pad $11.95
Replacements for Under Thimble - 8/pkg $5.25
Thimble Pack - handy caddy for safe storage $29.95
Thimble-Pad, Under Thimble & Thimble Case $8.95
Thimble-use your thumb’s pushing power! $3.95
Wrap-It Thimble 4 soft flexible stretch wraps $7.50

CLOVER PRODUCTS

Clover Thimbles
Adjustable Ring Thimble - one size fits all $4.00
Adjustable Ring Thimble with Plate - " " $4.00
Coin Thimble - leather thimble/coin shield $20.50
Designer Coin Thimble - Med or Lge $25.50
Double-Sided Coin Thimble - metal over top $23.50
Leather Ring Thimbles - 3/pkg adjustable $6.50
Natural Fit Leather Thimble - S,M, L $23.50
Open Sided Thimble - Small, adjustable, suits long fingernails, Medium, adjustable $18.50
Protect & Grip Thimble-Flexible Rubber SML $15.00
Ring Thimble - Metal Size 0, 1, 2 of 3 $4.25
Soft Leather Thimble - sm, med. or large $16.95
Thimble T - A/G Metal Open Top, adjustable $26.95

Clover Beading Needles
Beading Needles - 4 assorted, sizes 10-13 $2.50
Black Gold Needles Appliqué - 9, 10, 12, Ass. $9.00
Black Gold Needles Between - 9, 10,12, Ass. $9.00
Black Gold Needles Quilting - 9,10,12, Ass. $9.00
Cording Needle Set - 3 needles for trapunto $16.00
Doll Making Needles Miniature - 10/pkg $8.00
Doll Making Needle Set Regular - 10/pkg $8.00
Doll Needles Set - 6 assorted, sizes 1 - 5 $8.95
Double Eye Needles Blunt - 12/pkg $9.75
Double Eye Needles Sharp - 12/pkg $9.75
Double Eye Needles Fine Blunt - 12/pkg $9.75
Double Eye Needles Fine Sharp - 12/pkg $9.75
Embroidery Needles Blunt Tip Fine - 8 ass. $9.75
Gold Eye Appliqué Needles - No. 9, 10 or 12 $4.00
Gold Eye Chenille Needles - #18, 20, 22 or 24 $2.50
Gold Eye Embroidery Needles - Nos. 3 - 9 $2.50
Gold Eye Milliners Needles - Nos. 3 - 9 $2.50
Gold Eye Quilting Needles - No. 9, 10 or 12 $4.00
Gold Eye Sharps Needles - No. 10 $2.50
Gold Eye Tapestry Needles - Nos. 18 - 22 $2.50
Gold Eye Tapestry Needles - No. 24 $2.50
Hawaiian Quilting Needle Set - ass. 8/pkg $9.75
Huck Embroidery Needles- rounded curved tip $5.25
Patchwork Needles - #9, 34.8mm long, 10/pkg $6.50
Piecing Needles - 39.4mm long 10/pkg $12.95
Sashiko Needles - 8 assorted $6.00
Sashiko Needles Long Type - 3/pkg $6.50
Self Threading Needles - 5 assorted, 5 sizes $6.50
Needle Threading Cassette & Needles - 5 ndls $13.00
Yarn Darners - Nos. 14 - 18, 6/pkg $2.75

Clover Bead Embroidery Tools
Kantan Couture Beads Embroidery Tool $30.00
Kantan Couture Beads Emb. Tool Ndle Refill $13.50
Kantan Couture Beads Emb. Tool Thread Gld $6.00
Kantan Couture Beads Emb. Tool Thread Silv $6.00
Kantan Couture Beads Emb. Tool Thread Clr $6.00

Clover Embroidery Stitching Tools
Embroidery Stitching Tool - punchneedle $19.00
Embr. Stitching Tool Refill - 1 ply needle $12.50
Embr. Stitching Tool Refill - med/fine yarn $12.50
Embr. Stitching Tool Refill - 3 ply needle $12.50
Embr. Stitching Tool Refill - 6 ply needle $12.50
Embr. Stitching Tool Needle Threadder $8.00
Embroidery Hoop - 12cm suitable for above $18.00
Embroidery Hoop - 18cm suitable for above $21.50
Embroidery Stitching Tool Hoop Stand $12.00
Glue for Embroidery Tool $10.00
Turnable Hoop -18cm clamps onto table $65.00

Clover Felting Needles
Felting Needle Tool - incl. fine needles $28.00
Refill Needles - Fine Weight 5/pkg $12.50
Refill Needles - Heavy Weight 5/pkg $12.50
Needle Felting Appliqué Mould $9.25
Choose from: Butterfly, Clover & Rabbit, Daisy, Floret & Berries, Hedgehog & Mushrooms, Pansy, Rose or Snow Crystal
Needle Felting Claw & Mat Cleaner $13.25
Pen Style Needle Felting Tool $21.00
Small Felting Needle Mat $17.00
Large Felting Needle Mat $30.00
Brush-like mat enables smooth punching
Natural Wool Roving Felting - 12 colours $6.00

See Page 6 for Needle Felting Books

Clover Fun Tools
Flower Frill Template - Sml 75- Med 100mm $9.00
Flower Frill Template - Lge 125 - XL 150mm $10.00
Flower Loom - 6 Shapes Set $31.00
Pom Pon Maker - Extra Small 2-mm & 25mm $9.00
Pom Pon Maker - Small 35mm & 45mm $9.00
Pom Pon Maker - Large 65mm & 85mm $12.50
Pom Pon Maker - Jumbo XL 115mm $17.00
“Quick” Yo-Yo Makers - a new & easy way to make nicely shaped yo-yos which are uniform in size
Yo-Yo Maker Small - 30mm diameter $9.00
Yo-Yo Maker Large - 45mm diameter $10.00
Yo-Yo Maker Extra Small - 20mm diameter $9.00
Yo-Yo Maker Extra Large - 60mm diameter $11.00
Yo-Yo Maker Jumbo - 90mm diameter $11.50
Yo-Yo Maker Oval Small - 30 x 50mm $11.00
Yo-Yo-Maker Oval Large - $14.50
Butterfly Yo-Yo Maker Small - 30mm diam $11.00
Butterfly Yo-Yo Maker Large - 45mm diam $14.50
Flower Yo-Yo Maker Small - 35mm diameter $10.00
Flower Yo-Yo Maker Large - 45mm diameter $11.00
Heart Yo-Yo Maker Small - 35mm diameter $10.00
Heart Yo-Yo Maker Large - 45mm diameter $11.00
Sweetheart Rose Maker - Small 4cm $11.50
Sweetheart Rose Maker - Medium 5cm $13.50
Sweetheart Rose Maker - Large 6cm $15.00
Bow Maker - Small, Triangle, 5-pt & 7-pt Star $9.50
**Clover Nouveau Smocking Technique**

Simple as connecting the numbers

- Honeycomb Design - 2 sticker sheets $10.50
- Diamond Design - 2 sticker sheets $10.50
- Single Cable Design - 2 sticker sheets $10.50
- Double Cable Design - 2 sticker sheets $10.50
- Embroidery Needles for Smocking - 6/pkg $9.00
- Embroidery Threader - has flat tip for ease $15.50

**Clover Knitting & Crochet**

- Antique Yarn Threader - for yarn & lace $16.25
- Cable Stitch Holder - 3/pkg $5.80
- Double-Ended Stitch Holder - small $7.80
- Getaway Soft Touch Crochet Hook Gift Set $89.00
- 8 Crochet Hooks in colourful pouch
- Knit Mate - Knitting Accessory Set $37.50
- Knitting Bobbin Set - 6/pkg prevents tangles $7.50
- Knitting Counter - Mini Kacha Kacha Pendant $16.25
- Knitting Counter - Kacha Kacha up to 99 rows $13.25
- Knitting Marking Pins - 10/pkg lge head $6.00
- Knitting Needle Gauge - 2 mm to 15 mm $4.50
- Knitting Register - count the rows as you knit $6.00
- Point Protectors - Small, 4/pkg $6.00
- Point Protectors - Large, 4/pkg $6.00
- Ideal for knitting needles & scissors
  - Point Protectors - for circular kn/needles sm $8.00
  - Point Protectors - for circular kn/needles lge $7.50
  - Jumbo Point Protectors - 4/pkg small $10.50
  - Jumbo Point Protectors - 2/pkg large $10.00
  - Jumbo Triangle Needle Holder - thick kn/ndls $8.80
  - Reflections Crochet Hook Gift Set - 3 sml $36.00
  - Reflections Crochet Hook Gift Set - 3 lge $41.00
  - Soft Touch Steel Crochet Hook - .50, .60, .75, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 $10.50
  - Soft Touch Crochet Hook - cushioned handle $12.50
  - 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, 5.0, 5.5, 6.0
  - Stitch Holder Set - Extra Lge, 2 “safety” pins $10.00
  - Stitch Markers Triangle (XS) - 2.0 mm to 3.5 mm $8.00
  - Stitch Ring Markers - 10 sml & 20 lge $7.50
  - Jumbo Locking Stitch Markers - 12/pkg $8.80
  - Jumbo Stitch Ring Markers - 10 sml & 20 lge $8.80
  - Locking Stitch Markers - 20/pkg $9.20
  - Soft Jump Stitch Ring Markers - 10 sml 20 lge $9.30
  - Soft Stitch Ring Markers - 10 sml & 20 lge $7.50
  - Super Jumbo Tapestry Needle Set - cbrd tp 2/pkg $5.75
  - Tapestry Crochet Hook Case $16.25
  - Tapestry Soft Touch Crochet Hook Case $16.25
  - Tapestry Circular Knitting Needle Case $24.50
  - Tapestry Knitting Needle Case - 13” needles $24.50
  - Tapestry Knitting Needle Case Mini - 9” needles $24.50
  - Tapestry Needle Set "Chibi" Bent Tip - 3/pkg $9.75
  - Wonder Knitter - tool for beadwork jewellery, $15.00
  - Scarves etc. similar to “Knitting Nancy”
  - Yarn Cutter Pendant - handy pendant, cuts yarn, available in Antique Gold or Ant. Silver

**Refer Page 34 for Clover Rotary Cutters & Mats**

**Clover Bias Makers**

- Bias Tape Makers - 6 mm $10.50
  - 12 mm $11.00
  - 18 mm $11.50
  - 25 mm $12.50
  - 50 mm $20.00
- Bias Tape Maker Pack - 5 sizes as above $60.00
- Guide For Tape Makers - measure $9.95
- Fusible Bias Tape Maker with special slot for
  - Clover Fusible Web to be applied simultaneously
  - 6 mm $12.50
  - 9 mm $13.00
  - 12 mm $13.50
  - 18 mm $13.50
  - 25 mm $13.50
- Fusible Bias T/M Pack - 4 sizes as above $60.00
- Fusible Web 5 mm - 12m heat sens. adhes. tape $8.50
  - 10 mm - 12m " " " " $12.50
- Fusible Web 5 mm - 25m " " " " $16.00
  - 10 mm - 12m " " " " $16.00
- Easy Bias Sticky Tape - 1/4" d/sided adhesive $8.95
- Bias Tape Rotary Cutting Guide $23.95
- Quilt Bias - 4mm black fusible bias tape, 10 m $21.00
- Quilt Bias - 6mm black fusible bias tape, 10 m $21.00
- Quilt Bias - 6mm navy, brown, dk.green, 5 m $12.00
- green, yellow, red, wine, med. blue, purple
- Quilt Bias - 6mm rainbow fusible bias tape 10m $30.00
- Quilt Bias - 6mm gold or silver " " " " 10m $30.00
- Quilt Bias - 6mm gold or silver " " " " 5m $16.00

**Clover Pins**

- Appliqué Pins - 150 3/4” long glass head $10.00
- Flower Head Pins - flat-headed 2", 100 box $17.50
- Flower Head Pins - as above, 20/packet $6.00
- Flower Head Pins Fine - as above, 20/packet $7.50
- Fork Pins - fine, angled, 40mm, 25/pkg $16.00
- Magnetic Pin Caddy - purple, lime, hot pink $28.00
- Patchwork Pins - extra sharp, 1/2" 100/pkg $11.50
- Patchwork Pins (Fine) - extra fine tip 100/pkg $13.50
- Pearl Head Pins Case - 40/pkg $10.00
- Quilling Pins - heat resist. glass head 100/pck $15.50
- Quilling Pins (Fine) - heat resistant, 100/pkg $19.00
- Silk Pins Boxed - 0.5mm, heat resistant $8.00
- Silk Pins without Head - 0.5mm $10.00
- Stainless Steel Pins Disk - 40/pkg $8.75

**Clover Awls, Tracing Wheels & Transfer Papers**

- Ball Point Awl - excellent for trapunto $18.00
- Chacopy Tracing Paper - 5 ass. sheets/pkg $6.75
- Chacopy Tracing Paper - 5 white sheets/pkg $6.75
- Hera Marker - marks without tracing paper $9.25
- Hera Marker - small tip for appliqué & sewing $10.00
- Mesh Transfer Canvas - for dk fabrics $15.00
- Straight Tailor’s Awl/Stiletto - multi-purpose $7.75
- Tapered Tailor’s Awl - for pulling out cns. $12.50
- Tracing Wheel - blunt edges, won’t tear paper $9.25
- Tracing Wheel - serrated edges, fine fabrics $9.25
- Double Tracing Wheel - seam line & cutting edge marked at same time $12.50
- Tracer Pen - ball-pointed steel tip stylus $8.25
### Clover Pencils & Markers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaco Liner - white chalk marker in a tube</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaco Liner Refill - 2/pkg</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaco Liner Pen Style - fine pen point</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Pink, Yellow, White or Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaco Liner Pen Style Refill Cartridge - 5 cols.</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacopel Fine Pencil - tailor’s chalk in a pencil, incl. 3 pencils &amp; sharpener</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, blue, pink or yellow avail. separately</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacopel Blue with Water Soluble Eraser</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacopel Pink with Water Soluble Eraser</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eraser Pen - erases water soluble markers</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric Eraser - erases light marks on quilts</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Iron-On Transfer Pencil - blue or red</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Pencil - x/ fine 0.5mm lead</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver or Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Pencil Refill - silver or yellow</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Pencil - 0.7mm lead, Silver, Yellow or Pink</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencil Fabric Eraser - large tip, pencil shape</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencil Sharpener - allows a sharp point, metal</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilting Pencil - chalk pencil, erasable</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver or Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace’n Mark Brush Type Eraser</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace’n Mark Air Erasable M/Pen - thick</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace’n Mark Water Erasable M/Pen - thick</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triangle Tailor’s Chalk - Blue, Red, White or Yellow</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Soluble Marker - fine, blue wrt sol</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Soluble Pencil - wipes off with water</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Pink or Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Soluble Pencil - Package of 3 as above</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ink Marker - fine, water soluble</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>removed with heat or spray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Clover Sewing Aids & Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bent Tip Tweezers</td>
<td>$18.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodkins (2 types) - Binding &amp; Head Bodkins</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttonhole Cutter - st/steel, sharp blade</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clamp &amp; Bird Set - allows one hand free</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Mini Iron - Aust/NZ suited for 240v</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal for fusing narrow strips &amp; small corners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooling Tote for Mini Iron, heat resistant</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Vac - mini vacuum, requires battery</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Layout Sheet - 145x150cm</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk Needle Threader - thick &amp; thin needles</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk Needle Threader - purple, lime, hot pink</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dome Threaded Needle Case - stores 10</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>threaded needles, neatly stored ready for use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Needle Threader - sm/ &amp; lge needles</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Sided Basting Tape - 1/2” width</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Loop Turner - for fabric tubes &amp; cording</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebon Rotary Cutter Blade Guard - 45mmcover</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery Threader - emb. ndls/thick thread</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric Adhesive Stick - temp. hold, fabric/paper</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric Folding Pen - incl. marking solution</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal for Reverse Appliquê &amp; Hawaiian Quilting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Presser - t/piecing, p/work &amp; appliqué</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Pin Lace Tool - adjustable, 1” - 3”</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle for Ruler - adheres well yet detachable</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loop Pressing Bars - set 6 polyamid celtic bars</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Shapener &amp; Polisher - ndls last longer</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Slip Finger - apply to finger tips or palms</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patchwork Board Multi - 48 x 30cm workmat</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body: Cotton, Felt, Veneer Board, Vinyl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chloride, Polyurethane. Great for class or travel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Curve Template - 4 shaped pockets</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilt Needle Threader for fine needles/sturdy</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring Finger Pin Cushion - adjustable, Ant.Gld.</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seam Ripper - sharp, safe to use, white</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seam Ripper - &quot; &quot; &quot; brown</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Touch Thread Pic - removes stray threads</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort ‘n Store Pin Cushion for hand needles</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort ‘n Store Pin Cushion for machine needles</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedy Bodkin - flexible long ribbon threader</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Tape Measure - Retractable, purse-size</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuffing Tool - ideal for dolls &amp; trapunto</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatting Shuttles - 2/pkg</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink/Blue or Orange/Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatting Shuttles - 2/pkg Tortoiseshell</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread Clipper “Kuroha” - excellent snipper</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread Cutter Pendant - handy pendant, cuts threads</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>threads, available in Antique Gold or Ant. Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread Cutter Ring - adjustable ring w/cutter</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threader - 2pkt easy thrdng even for fine silks</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threader with Cutter “Petit Cut” - handy</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace’n Create Quilt Template - Dresden</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace’n Create Quilt Template - Lone Star</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweezers for Stuffing - st/steel, very pointy</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Bodkin - weaving fabric, insert elastic</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrap’n Fuse Piping 12/32” x 6yds</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrap’n Fuse Piping 3/16” x 6yds</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Clover Asian Knot Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make knots easy with template, cords &amp; instr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Knot - symbol for long life</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tear Drop Knot - for Chinese buttons etc.</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button Knot - for Chinese buttons etc.</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Knot - for making rings, forming beads</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Knot Cording - 2.7m Thin Cord</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Knot Cording - 1.8m Thick Cord</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from 12 colours in each style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Knot Beads - 24 to choose from, 2/pkt</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Knot Glue - knot fixing agent, 10ml</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEWING AIDS & TOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive Seam Gauge for accurate stitching</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive Seam Gauge Replacement</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligator Forceps - 5½” turns fabric tubes etc.</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Tape - ½ x 50ft, clear thread control</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| “ 1” x 50ft, clear thread control $18.95
| “ 2” x 50ft, clear thread control $24.95
| durable, reusable, versatile, self-clinging tape      |        |
| Automatic Threader for S/Machine or O/L               | $11.95 |
| Ball Point Bodkin - 6” long                           | $6.95  |
| Bamboo Pointer & Creaser - collars & seams            | $5.50  |
| Basting Tape - ¼” double-faced, no pinning            | $2.50  |
| Beeswax & Holder - strengthens threads                 | $2.95  |
| Bobbin Buddies-stops tangled bobbins 12/pk $12.00 ➜  |        |
| Bobbin Clip - tray for holding 24 bobbins              | $10.00 |
| Bobbin Mates - keeps spool & bobbin tog.              | $6.95  |
| Bobbin Saver™ - non-slip organizer,holds 20+ $12.95 ➜ |        |
| Bow Whip - for turning doll’s arms & legs             | $19.95 |
| Buttonhole Cutter by Havels’ - angled blade           | $8.95  |
Buttonhole Cutter Set - cuts slit accurately $19.95
Incl. "chisel", eyelet & wooden block
Button-Button Fasteners - no sewing required
White, Cream, Grey or Black $4.95
Button Collar Extender - for tight collars $4.95
Capped Long Prong Snaps - add pizzazz!
White, Black or Navy $7.95
Snap Setter™ Tool - attaches prong snaps $21.50
Collar Point & Tube Turner - hemostat type $26.95
Cool Fingers™ - finger protector when ironing $9.25
Concertina Squeeze Liquid Bottle glue/paint $13.95
Craft Forceps - 5" straight self locking pliers $8.95
Craft Forceps - 10" straight self locking pliers $24.95
Deluxe Needle Threader - A/G Thimble shape $7.50
Design Plus™
Super Fine Bias Fusible Stay Tape ½"x22yd $19.95
Super Fine Straight Fusible Stay Tape " " $19.95
Super Fine Straight Fusible Stay Tape " " $19.95
Easy Cut™ - thread cutter attaches to s/m $8.95
Easy Thread Hooker - tiny magnet & hook $3.95
Elastic Guides - 3 threads for inserting $4.95
Ezy-Hem® Gauge - no pinning or measuring $24.95
Ezy-Pull Bodkin with clamp & slide ring $3.95
Fiber Etcetera™ Fabric Remover 4oz-
Cut work without cutting plus more $23.95
Fine Point Oiler - light machine oil $9.95
Flex Design Ruler - meas. curves/adds ¼” s.a. $16.95
Fray Check - superior thread sealant $8.95
Fray Stop by Craft Smart - 60ml $4.95
Fray Stop by Craft Smart - 125ml $8.95
Grabbit® - magnetic coloured pin container $21.95
Grabbobin - holds 16 metal bobbins $21.50
Great Little Liquid Bottles (2) - excell. control $12.95
Hand Guiders - feeds trims smoothly $13.95
Handi-Bobs - keeps bobbin & thread together $8.95
Handy Tape - self adhes. meas. tape, 25ft $8.95
Hem & Trim Measuring Guide - for s/mach $4.95
Horizontal Spool Feeder - for awkward spools $16.95
Jean-A-Ma-Jig - sewing over thick seams $7.50
Lighted Seam Ripper - requires 2 AAA batt. $12.95
Magnetic Needle Case - holds threaders etc. $17.95
Magnetic Pick-Up Tool - mini telescopic mag. $8.95
Magnetic Seam Guide - adheres metal plate $3.95
Magnetic Windsor - super strong magnet/pins $11.95
Magnified Seam Ripper - adjustable $12.95
Multiple Cording Guide - tangle free cords $8.50
Needle Grabber - grips stubborn needles $2.75
Needle Grabbit® - Mach. Needle Organizer $19.95
Needle Grippers - scissors like, pulls needles $9.95
Needle Inserter - holds the needle firmly $6.25
Needle Case & Threader - brass, has clasp $17.95
Needle Sharpener Pad - sew through pad $17.50
Needle Threader by DMC - 3-in-1head/yarn $4.00
Needle Threader by Loran - $3.95
Needle Threader - handy, hand or machine $2.00
Needle Threaders - 6/pkg $8.00
Needle Threader - with brass handle $12.50
Nifty Nets - 5m continuous length spool net $10.00
Perfect Sew Needle Threader & Inserter $4.95
Pinpoint Tracing Wheel - sharp metal wheel $29.95
Piping Hot Binding - trims piping s allowance $39.95
Quilter’s Needle Threader - fine hand/machine $2.50
Scrap Wrapper - wrap, sew & cut tool $19.95
Serger Seam Ripper - safe, curved design $8.50
Seam Ripper by Havel’s $8.95
Seam Ripper Clipper by Anchor - very sharp $12.95
Seams Great ¼" - 100% bias cut nylon $4.95
Seams Right - acrylic gauge,15 measurements $7.95
Self Clinging Tape - 25mm x 10m roll $9.95
Serger Looper & Needle Threader $8.50
Sewers Aid - helps skipped stitches etc. $9.95
Sewing Gauge - 2/pkg - 14 diff. meas. $5.95
Sewing Gauge 6" ruler with slide, incl. cms $2.50
Sewing Taxi by Fiskars - 12-in-1 multi-tool $28.95
Sew Mate - multi-purpose dble pronged tool $20.00
Sew Perfect Adhesive Seam Guide for S/M $7.50
Sew Perfect Adhesive Seam Guide & Gauge $10.95
Repl. Adhesive Seam Guide - 2/pkg $8.25
Simflex Expanding Gauge $29.95
means. multiple equal distances for b’holes, pleats
Sixth Finger Stiletto - save your fingers $18.95
Snag Repair Tool - repair snags in seconds $2.95
Space-Tape - evenly spaced buttonholes $9.50
Stay-Tape - 100% stabilized nylon $5.50
Stencil Cutter - Plaid, 120v 9 watt, req. Trans. $39.95
Stitch Blade - surg/steel, for stitch removal $14.50
Stitch Fixer - two tools in one for repairs $14.50
Surgical Seam Ripper - microscopic teeth $8.95
Stiletto/Awl - brass handle, very fine $12.95
Stiletto/Awl - as above with brass cover $16.95
Strip Ticket - Bias Tape Guide Chart $7.95
Stuffing Forks by Barbara Willis - Mini $18.95
- Regular $18.95
- Super $15.95
Styling Design Ruler - 4 rulers in one $29.95
incl. French Curve. Clear, 21” long
Tattoo® - adjustable frame for making tassels $29.95
Mini Tattoo® - mini tassel loom 2½" - 4" $27.95
Telescopic Magnet - extends to 24" $12.95
That Purple Thang - multi-purpose tool $6.95
The Curve and The Square - multi-use ruler $26.95
The Embroidery Wand - snag repairer $4.00
The Buttonhole Buster - for awkward b’holes $10.95
The Hump Jumper - stitches over bulk $10.95
The Pin Place - mag. pin holder, suction cap $10.50
The Puts It - handy, multi-purpose tool $8.95
The Spinster - twists several yarns tog. $26.95
The Thread Palette - holds 5 blending spools $16.95
Thread Heaven Thread Conditioner - prevents fraying, tangles & knots $7.95
Thread Nets - for tangle-free cones, 20pkg $9.50
Also available unpackaged at 45c each
Thread Nets - 5metres, you cut yourself to size $10.00
Thread Straighteners - tames hand embr. thread $9.95
Thread-Wrap - keeps threads clean & ends tidy $6.95
Large 5 pkg - reusable static cling vinyl $8.95
Medium 6 pkg - " " " $8.95
Three Way Gauge - multi-functional tool $18.95
Tiny Tool Briefcase - needlecase, magnetic $20.00
Tip-Pen Craft Tip Set - for fine line liquids $23.95
Tomato Pin Cushion/Emery Filled Str/berry $2.50
Top Stitch Guide - for top-stitch zippers etc. $18.95
Tool Grip - rubber sleeve for pencils/tools $6.95
Tuck and Point Guide - h'loom shark's teeth $32.95
Jnr.Tuck and Point Guide - small " $28.95
PINS & NEEDLES etc. (see also Quilter’s Access.)

Gold’nGlide Needles - coated, gold eye for easy threading
Appliqué - # 9, 10 or 12 10/pkt $5.50
Milliner - #9, 10 or 11 10/pkt $5.50
Quilting - #9, 10, 11 or 12 10/pkt $5.50

Appliqué Sharps - Sizes 9, 10 or 12 12/pkg $1.95
Appli-bond Needles - special point, 3pkt $6.95
Appliqué Pins - 400 ¾” long $8.50

Baste & Tie Needle - 2½” curved needle $3.75

Bead Weaving Needle - #10 x 7½” blunt point $13.95
Bead Weaving #10 Needle Set - 1¼” & 5” $16.95
plated steel, blunt needles with threader

Beading Needle Sizes 10, 25/pkg $8.95
Beading Needle Ndl Threader - #8 x 4” 3/pkg $7.50

Beading Needle Ndl Threader - #12 x 5½” $7.95

Bodkin Needles - 3” flat metal weaving 12/pkg $10.95

Chenille Needles - Sizes 14-20, 7/pkg $7.50
special set in a vial for Ribbon Embroidery

Chenille Needles - Size 26, 28 or 18-24 $3.95

Chenille - Richard Hemming #18,20,22 or 24 $3.95

Crewel Embroidery Needles - #1-5 12/pkg $3.95

Curved Needles - 4/pkg - ties quilts $6.95
Curved Tapestry Needles - 2/pkg #16 & 18 $3.95

“Do-It Tooley” - curved, bone handled, sharp pointed, latchless needle for drawing threads through fabric etc. Self-threading

‟Do-It Tooley” - straight version of above $23.95

Doll Needle by Havel’s - 9” cloth dolls/teddies $3.95

Doll Needle by Havel’s - 5” cloth dolls/teddies $3.95

Double Eyed Needle - eye either end 2/pkg $4.50

Double Eye Mach.Neddle-not a twin ndle3/pkg $12.00

Dry Felting Needle Set - 2 standard $23.95

Felting Needles -3 x 36 gauge needles x/strong $14.00
Felting Needle Set - one handle, 2 needles $23.95
Felting Needle Set - 5 needles, no handle $15.95

Refer also Clover Products for Felting Items Page 36

Grabbit Magnetic Needle Threaders - 2/pkg $5.95

Hand NeedlePack™-caddy for needle storage $29.95

Leather Needles - Glover’s, by Havel’s, 6/pkg $6.50

Liquid Pins - eliminate pinning, washes out $3.95

Locke Needle - refer rug-hooking book $10.95

Mach. NeedlePack™-caddy for needle storage $29.95

Needle Grip-It - adhesive pads $9.95

Pebble Beading - Sizes 10/12, 4 Needles $6.00

Pebble Chenille - Sizes 18/22, 6 Needles $6.00

Pebble Darners - Sizes 3/9, 12 Needles $6.00

Pebble Embroidery - Sizes 5/10, 16 Needles $6.00

Pebble Household Assorted - 12 Needles $6.00

Pebble Quilting - Sizes 3/9, 16 Needles $6.00

Pebble Sharps - Sizes 3/9, 16 Needles $6.00

Pebble Tapestry - Sizes 18/24, 6 Needles $6.00

Pin Catcher - Magnetic Pincushion Strip $7.00

Quilting Between - Size 8, 9 or 12 12/pkg $1.95

Rewing needle - #4 x 3”, small bodkin tip $4.95

Ribbon Weaving Needle - long & strong 3/pkg $14.95

R.O.S.E. Roxanne Optimal Strand Estimator $23.95

Roxanne Needles - Appliqué 60 lge eye $14.95

Roxanne Needles - #10 Appliqué 60 lge eye $14.95

Roxanne Needles - #11 Appliqué 60 lge eye $14.95

Roxanne Needles - #12 Appliqué 60 lge eye $14.95

Roxanne Needles - #9 Between 60 lge eye $14.95

Roxanne Needles - #10 Between 60 lge eye $14.95

Roxanne Needles - #11 Between 60 lge eye $14.95

Roxanne Needles - #12 Between 60 lge eye $14.95

Roxanne Needles - #10 Sharps 50/pkg $14.95

Roxanne Needles - #11 Sharps 50/pkg $14.95

Roxanne Needles - #12 Sharps 50/pkg $14.95

Self Threading Needles - Sizes 4 - 8, 6 ass/pkg $3.95

Spiral Eye Side Threading Needle - 3/pkg $28.00

Straws Needles - Size 1, lge eye, 12/pkg $2.00

Tambour Needle Set - French Beading $34.95

Tapestry Needles - Size 18, 24 or 26 $4.95

Tatting Needle 5 - in vial incl. n/threader $13.95

Tatting Needle Size 5 - 2/pkg Havel’s $7.95

Tatting Needle (Extra Fine, Size 9) $13.95

Tatting Needles (Set of 3 - #3,3, & 7) + Instr. $25.95

Tatting Needles (Set of 6 - 3-8) by Havel’s $16.95

Tatting Shuttles (2) Clover Brand $12.95

The Needle Collection - 24 Fine English $13.95

The Quilter’s Collection of Ndles - 12 betwans $8.50

The Threader Collection -incl Ultra Fine (3) $11.95

T-Pins - fine, sharp, #28, 60/pkg $9.50

Trapunto Needle - 6” blunt point, 15 gauge $4.95

Trapunto Needle by Havel’s - 6” blunt point $5.95

Trolley Needle - for silk ribbon embr. etc. $17.95

Twin Pointed Quick Stitch Needles - rounded tapestry points on both ends with a centred eye for tapestry & cross stitch. Sizes 22, 24 or 26 $4.95

Twin Pointed Stub Stitch Needles - #10 3/pkg $5.95

Weaving Needle Assortment/Yarn Threader $15.95

Refer also to Clover Pins Page 48

RUCHING GUIDES - For 3D Flowers & Trims

Ruchemark Circ. Ruching Guides - 5 sizes $21.95

Ruchemark Ruching Guides -stand. & petite $19.95

The Ruching Edge - 3 sizes flowers & trims $23.95

Mini Ruching Edge - mini flowers & trims $17.95

Into The Garden Book $42.95

The Enchanted Garden Book $29.95

SCISSORS

My-T-Fine Cordless Electric Scissors $99.00

Cutter, Charger & Charging Base, suits 110-240v Replacement Blades for MTFC - 2 per pack $50.00

Canary Mini Scissors - blue, black, orange pink or green. Tiny! 3cm length

Combo Star - Swiss knife & scissor sharpener $26.95

Dovo Gold Fine Embroidery 3½” $45.00

Dovo Stainless Steel Embroidery 3½” $35.00

Dovo Gold Embroidery 3½” $35.00

Folding Scissors Stainless Steel Fine Quality $9.95

Ginger 4” Pocket Scissors, safety air travel $39.95

Ginger 6” Appliqué Duck Bill $55.00
Ginger 1¼" Buttonhole $55.00
Ginger 3½" Embroidery $35.00
Ginger 8" Knife Edge Bent Micro Serrated $59.95
Italian 3½" Curved Embroidery $24.95
Italian 3½" Embroidery, large finger holes $29.95
Judy’s Boo Boo Snips - angled to reduce stress $20.00
Linien Embroidery Italian $19.95
Mundial 3½" Embroidery $23.95
Rag Quilting Snips - spring-action, heavy duty $49.95
cuts multiple layers without hand fatigue
Scissors Leash - neck scissors holder $15.00
purple, "To Quilt is Human, To Finish is Divine"
lime, "Well-Behaved Women Seldom Make History"
Snippets - Palm Scissors to snip threads $12.00
Squizzers - 5" sharp, straight blades flex $29.95
during use, unlike conventional scissors
Stitch 3½" (Lift 'n Snip) $16.95
Stork Economy Gold or Silver $14.95
Stork Fine Italian Gold $29.95
The Ultimate Embroidery Scissors $49.95
5½" st/steel, special curved tips, 2" elevation
Travel Scissors by Heritage - airplane safe 3½" $35.00
Zinger - Retractable Clip-On Scissors Holder $9.95
Locking Zinger - Retractable, with pin back $16.95
Our Own PUNCH WITH JUDY Zinger $9.95

Havel’s Scissors
Left-Handed or with Larger Finger Loops
are available by special order
All Purpose Sewing 5" - multi-purpose $13.95
Appliqué Duck Bill - 6" curved design $39.95
Curved Appliqué - 5½" short, 1 rounded blade $27.95
Curved Embroidery - 3½" curved tips h/emb. $11.95
Double Curved Appliqué - pointed tips $39.95
Double Curved Appliqué - rounded tips $39.95
Double Curved Embroidery XLong - 4" $19.95
Double-Angled Cutwork Scissors - thin blades $24.95
Double-Angled Trimming Scissors - 4" x/fine $22.95
Double Curved Hand Embroidery Scissors $19.95
3½" st/steel, reaches over embr. Hoop xtra fine
Double Curved Hand Embr. - "L" Left Handed $19.95
Double Curved Hand Emb, Lg Finger Loops $19.95
Embroidery Scissors - 3½" straight tip $11.95
Left Handed available $12.95
Fabric & Lace Trimming Scissors - blunt tips $27.95
Left Handed available $31.95
Fine-Tipped Specialty Cutwork Scissors $22.95
Hardanger/Embroidery - 3½” extra-fine tip $14.95
Lace & Appliqué - 3½" rounded tips $11.95
Left Handed available $12.95
Longer Dble Curved Emb, 5" $22.95
Multi-Angled 4" - curved blunt tips $19.95
Multi-Angled 4" - curved pointed tips $19.95
Multi-Angled Mach.Emb. Scissors "Ultimates" $39.95
5¼" reaches over hoop, curved blades
Left-Handed or Right-Handed available
Pelican Appliqué - blunt, rounded tips $39.95
Pocket Scissors - 4½" blunt tips, "travel" sciss. $11.95
Snip-A-Stitch - squeeze scissor, notched blade $33.95
Snip-Eze™ - no finger holes, 4¾’’ long $31.95
Snip-Eze™ Blunt Tip Emb, Snips - 4¾’’ $31.95
Snip-Eze™ Rounded Tip Lace/Appliqué - "L" $32.95
Specialty Scissors with 30° Angle $29.95

Stitch Cutting Scissors - 3½" 1 notched blade $11.95
"Ulti-Mates" Double Curved Appliqué - 3½" $39.95
"Ultimate" Squeeze Scissors - 6" pointed tips $39.95
Multi-Angled, perfect for arthritic hands
"Ultimate" Squeeze Scissors - 6" blunt tips $39.95
Multi-Angled, perfect for arthritic hands
Ulti-Purpose Scissors - 1 pointed 1 round blade $33.95

MISC. HAVEL'S PRODUCTS
Alligator Forceps - 3½" turns fabric tubes etc. $39.95
Alligator Forceps - 5½" turns fabric tubes etc. $49.95
Alligator Forceps - 7" turns fabric tubes etc. $59.95
Bent Tip Tweezers - 4½" vinyl coated, slf cls $12.95
Buttonhole Cutter - angled thin blade $8.95
Craft Forceps - 5" straight, self locking pliers $8.95
Craft Forceps - 6½" straight, self locking pliers $11.95
Craft Forceps - 10" straight, long reach $26.95
Doll Needle - 3" cloth dolls/eddies 6/pkg $3.95
Doll Needle - 5" cloth dolls/eddies 2/pkg $3.95
Doll Needle - 7" cloth dolls/eddies 2/pkg $3.95
Doll Needle - 9" cloth dolls/eddies 1/pkg $3.95
Double Eyed Needle - eye either end 2/pkg $4.50
Ribbon Weaving Needle - long & strong 3/pkg $14.95
Seam Ripper - razor sharp, safety cover $8.95
Tatting Needle Size 5 - 2/pkg by Havel’s $7.95
Tatting Needles (Set of 6 - #3 - 8) by Havel’s $16.95
Trampunto Needle - 6" semi-blunt point $5.95
Ultra-Pro Seam Ripper - professional’s choice $18.95
Ultra-Pro Seam Ripper - repl. blades, 6pkg. $16.95
Ultra-Pro 11- Seam Ripper & ‘B’ hole Cutter $19.95
Ultra-Pro 11 Replacement Blades $16.95

PUNCH WITH JUDY SCISSORS & MISC
Bent-Tip Tweezers - fine point $10.95
Magnifying Tweezers - 4" gold magnifier $11.95
Seam Ripper - 6" $7.95
Self-Locking Tweezer - 6" $9.95
Thread Nipper - s/steel $15.00
Utility Forceps - angled 5" $11.95
Appliqué Duck Bill Scissors - 6" curved $15.00
Buttonhole Scissors - 5.5" $24.95
Double Curved Embroidery Scissors - 3½" $11.95
Embroidery Scissors - 3½” straight tip $7.95
Embroidery Scissors - 3½” straight tip, feather $11.95
General Household Scissors - 9” plastic handle $16.95
Multi-Angled Machine Embroidery $19.95
5¼” reaches over hoop, curved blades
Kitchen Scissor - all purpose 8” s/steel $25.00
Spring Action Scissors - 4.5” $19.95
Sewing Scissors - 5" $11.95
Stork Sewing Scissors - 3.5” gold $11.95
Stitch Cutter - 3.5” large loop, notched blade $9.95
Tailor Scissors - 8” knife edge $25.00
Tailor Scissors - 8” $25.00
Tailor Scissors - 10” $30.00
Tailor Scissors - 12” $35.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIALTY THREADS</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benz Fuse - fusible thread</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliance - Metallic Glow-in-the-Dark 100yd</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chizimi - Shrink Embr.Thread 300m Cream</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chizimi - (Special Order)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,000m Cream</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glo-Bug - heat sensitive luminous thread, 80m $11.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illuminations Collection M/Emb. Rayon .</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000m 20 colours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 variegated colours</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illuminations Collection Machine Metallic</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500m 17 colours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australiania Collection M/Emb. Rayon 40wt</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000m 20 colours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 variegated colours</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illuminations &amp; Australiania are also available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in 4, 6, 12 &amp; 24 spool boxed sets, please ask</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InvisaFil Bobbin Thread - soft polyester 2500m$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey or White on a cone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InvisaFil Bobbin Thread Mini Pack</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft polyester 6 x 400m Natural Colours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Star M/Emb.Polyester - 600 cols. 2000m $9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Star Metallic - Silver or Gold, 3000m</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magna-Glide Bobbins - 125m 100wt poly.</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Core for machines with metal bobbin case White or Black, Pre-wound Class L Bobbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magna-Quilt Bobbins - 74yds 50/2 cotton</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Core for machines with metal bobbin case White or Light Grey, Pre-wound Class L Bobbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-Glide Bobbins - 115yds plastic spool</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available as Class L for machines for front loading bobbin case or Class 15A for drop-in bobbin case 120yds White, 115yds Black, Pre-wound Class 15A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-Quilt Bobbins - poly on plastic spool</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available as Class L for machines for front loading bobbin case or Class 15A for drop-in bobbin case 120yds White, 115yds Black, Pre-wound Class 15A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mettler Silk Finish 100% Cotton</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500m, 144 colours, sews like a dream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulky Invisible Thread - 200m Clear/Smoke</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Polyamide, fine yet soft &amp; strong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulky Sliver Thread - thin, flat, ribbon-like, brilliantly reflective thread - 24 Colours</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLI Wonder Invisible Thread 1500yds</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% nylon, Clear or Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLI Lingerie/Bobbin 1200yd</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLI Silk Thread - #100 200m 100% Silk</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLI Wash-A-Way Basting Thread</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLI Wash-A-Way Extra 500yd</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEMINGWORTH THREADS</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hemingworth Polyselect - 1,000m spool w/cap $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Trilobal Polyester, unique delivery system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemingworth Metallic - 700m spool with cap $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemingworth Bobbin Thread - 1500m</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filament Polyester 75/2, black or white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MADEIRA THREADS</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Bobbinfil #70 - 500m Clear or Smoke $8.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Bobbinfil #70 - 1500m Clear/Smoke</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Cotona #30 - 200m</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Cotona #80 - 200m</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Decor #6 200m</td>
<td>$8.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Decora Stranded Rayon 5m</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Glamour #8 - 100m</td>
<td>$8.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Jewell Holographic - 100m</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Lana Wool Embroidery - 200m</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Metallic #40 - 200m</td>
<td>$7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Metallic #40 - 1000m</td>
<td>$17.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Monofil #60 - 200m</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Monofil #60 - 1000m</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Rayon #40 - 200m</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Rayon #40 - 1000m</td>
<td>$9.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Silk Stranded 5m</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Treasure Chest - refer website for specials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Furry Friends Pack - refer website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Incredible Threadable Box - refer website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira other Gift Packs available at times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OUTBACK EMBROIDERY THREAD</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polyester Bobbin Thread - 5000m 70/D White $16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon Thread - 40wt 100 colours, 1,000m</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Offer - 100 colours + Alphabet CD</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Motifs CD + 12 Thread suits 5-7'Hoop $69.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Delight CD + 12 Thread suits 4&quot; Hoop</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Alphabets CD + 12 Thread</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbonnet Fairies CD + 12 Thread suits 4&quot; Hp $69.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playful Dragons CD + 12 Thread suits 4&quot; Hp $69.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPERIOR THREADS</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art Studio by Ricky Tims - trilobal poly 500yd$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte’s Fusible Web - fusible thr. 115yds $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glitter™- hologram &amp; decorative 400yds</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halo™- decorative for overlockers, 550yds</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlights™- #40 high-sheen trilobal poly plain colours coordinated with Rainbows™</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Tut - #40 ELS cotton quilting, 500 yds $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Tut - #40 ELS cotton quilting, 2,000 yds</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designed by Sue Nick, 50 tone on tone cols.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava - 35wt 100% Poly for Longarm Quilters $38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MasterPiece™ - #50/2-ply ELS cotton 600yds$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designed by Alex Anderson for Piecing, Appliqu®, Quilting, Bobbin Thread 50 cols.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MasterPiece - #50/2-ply ELS cotton 3,000 yds$43.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MonoPoly™-monofilament, invisible, reduced-stretch polyester (others are nylon)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Colours - #40 trilobal polyester 500yds $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designed by Hollis Chatelain, 25 colours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NiteLite Extra Glow™ - 80yds, 5 colours $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poly Quilter™ - spun polyester, 500yds</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designed by Cindy Losekamp, 6 colours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow™- variegated trilobal poly, 500yds $13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razzle Dazzle™- decorative for couching</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designed by Ricky Tims, 25 colours, 110yds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Fine! - #50 soft, lint free polyester, 550yds $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designed by John Flynn, 50 colours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Metallic™ - a metallic that works! 500yds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Colours $13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variegated $16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bottom Line™ - appliqué/bobbin 1420yds$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designed by Libby Lehmann, 50 colours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanish™- Extra - Wtr Soluble Thread 200yds $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 yds $39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Wound Bobbins - 100% cotton $ 0.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in White or Eggshell, 92yds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Colour Charts available for all the above.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THREAD STORAGE UNITS by SULKY
Slimline Storage Box - stores 104 sml spools $55.00
Universal Slimline S/Box - stores 64 lge & sml $70.00
Sewline - Tallbox Thread Organizer $19.95
Sewline - Thread Organizer $19.95

PROFESSIONAL TOUCH® APPLICATOR WAND
Professional Touch Applicator Wand - 240v $49.95
Professional Touch Applicator Wand - 240v with 2 Iron-On Ribbon Tips included $59.95

Hot-Fix Swarovski® AB Crystals
4mm 20/pkt - Crystal AB or Jet AB $8.00
4mm 1 gross - Crystal AB or Jet AB $39.95

Hot-Fix Swarovski® Classic Crystals
4mm 24/pkt - Amethyst, Burgundy, Blue Zircon, Cobalt, Crystal, Emerald, Fuchsia, Golden Shadow, Jet, Light Colorado, Light Rose, Montana, Oliveine, Rose, Ruby, Sapphire, Siam, Silk, Sun, Tanzanite, Topaz & White Opal $8.00
4mm 1 gross Crystal $29.95
4mm 1 gross Colours $35.95
Variety Packs 4mm 24/pkts $8.00
Dark Mix (Amethyst, Cobalt, Emerald, Sapphire, Siam & Topaz) $10.95
Christmas Mix (Emerald, Light Siam & Dorado Gold) $8.00
Judiac Mix (Cobalt, White Opal & Dorado Gold) $8.00
Light Mix (5 assorted pastel shades) $15.95
Stargazer Quilt Mix (8 assorted shades) $39.95
4mm 1 gross, as above $39.95

Hot-Fix Swarovski® Classic Crystals
3mm 36/pkt - Amethyst, Blue Zircon, Burgundy, Cobalt, Emerald, Fuchsia, Light Rose, Light Topaz, Montana, Oliveine, Ruby, Sapphire, Siam, Sun, Tanzanite & Topaz $8.00

Hot-Fix Swarovski® Pearl Stads
4mm 144/pkt - Ant. Gold, Gold or Silver $8.00

Hot-Fix Swarovski® Pearls
3mm 36/pkt - Chalk White or Cream $8.00
4mm 24/pkt - Chalk White or Cream $8.00
7mm 8/pkt - Chalk White or Cream $8.00
1 gross pkts available by special order $70.00

Hot-Fix Swarovski® Specialty Crystal Shapes
8mm x 4mm Oval 6/pkt $8.00
5mm x 2.5mm Rectangle 8/pkt $8.00
4mm x 4mm Square 10/pkt $8.00
8mm x 4.8mm Tear Drop 6/pkt $8.00

Hot-Fix Czech Preciosa® Crystals
4mm 30/pkt - Amethyst, Capri Blue, Crystal, Emerald, Fuchsia, Garnet, Light Siam, Rose, Sapphire, Smoked Topaz $8.00

Hot-Fix Czech Preciosa® AB Crystals
4mm 24/pkt - Crystal AB $8.00

Hot-Fix Czech Preciosa® Crystals Decor
4mm 18/pkt - Aurum $8.00
4mm 24/pkt - Bermuda Blue $8.00
Crystal Volcano, Heliotrope, Labrador, Vitrail Light $8.00

Travel Adaptor - converts US 2 pin to Aust 3 $10.00
New! Zwade™ - Fusible Synthetic Suede 20 x 13cm - For Fabric, Paper & More... $9.95
Cut It! Punch It! Sew It! Embroider It! $7.95

Beige, Black, Blue, Bright Green, Burgundy, Dark Blue, Dark Green, Dark Grey, Hot Pink, Ivory, Light Orange, Light Purple, Orange, Pink, Purple, Red, Sky Blue & Yellow $7.95

Special! Choose 4 colours for only $30.00

ANGELINA® FIBERS - 15 denier, 4 inch length

Hot-Fix Heat Bondable - 5gram pkt $3.50

Iridescent "Hot-Fix" Colours:
- Blaze Crystalina, Aurora Crystalina, Blue Magic Crystalina, Violette Crystalina, Mint Sparkle
- Pink Tickle, Cobalt Sparkle, Raspberry Sparkle, Lemon Sparkle, Forest Blaze, Peacock, Wisteria, Ultraviolet, Gold Iris Mix

Fluo-ridescent "Hot-Fix" Colours:
- Calypso Blue, Key Lime, Watermelon, Sugar Plum, Cotton Candy, Citronella

Standard & Metallic Colours:
- Gold, Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Copper, Bronze, Fuchsia, Gunmetal, Marigold, Purple, Turquoise, Emerald Green, Black - metallics are non heat bondable

Special! Pack of 10 Colours or your choice $30.00
Angelina Fusible Film - several colours $5.00

Refer to Page 5 for Books on Angelina Fibers

RUBBING PLATES & STENCILS
Laura Murray Designs Rubber Plates
Starbuilder - Set 4 $40.00
Starbuilder 2 - Set 6 $40.00

Laura Murray Designs Stencils, choose from:
- SS5 One Butterfly, SS9 Crane, SS13 Fins & Fronds, SS20 Dragonfly $15.00
- Cedar Canyon Rubbing Plates, choose from: $20.00
Curves, Floral Fantasy, Garden Flowers, Happy Holidays, Op Art & Triangles

THERAPEUTIC GLOVES
Pair Handeze Gloves - therapeutic, XS S M L $39.95
Single Handeze Glove - excell. for arthritis $25.00
Pair Wristze - eliminates wrist fatigue $7.95
Pair Thera-Gloves - therapeutic, Sml or Med $39.95

TWEETERS
6" All Purpose Beading Tweezers-cushion grip $8.95
Bent-Tip Tweezers - handy & have good grip perfect for Curve Master Foot $15.00
PWJ Bent-Tip Tweezers - fine point, as above $10.95
Hardanger Tweezers - spring-temp. st/steel $15.95
Lighted Magnigrip™-light/magnifier/tweezers $21.95
Magnifying Tweezers - with magnifier $13.95
Serger Tweezers (Self-Locking) $11.95
Precision Tweezers - needle sharp points $11.95
Pro’s Kit Tweezers - Super fine, straight tip $5.50
MAGNIFIERS  (Refer also to Quilter’s Accessories)

- MagniClips™ - magnifier clips onto glasses $28.95
- 2.00 3.00 or 4.00 magnification (formerly Flip ‘n Focus)
- Mageyes Lens Magnifier - fits all head sizes $65.00
  1.6 (low No. 2.5) & 2.00 (med No. 4.0) magnification
  Optional extra, two more higher power lenses
- Either No. 5 or No. 7, available separately $35.00
- Mageyes Lens Magnifier - Super Strength $65.00
- 2.25 (No. 5) & 2.75 (No. 7) magnification
- Magvu - fits on forehead, 2 lens $39.95
- Magnistitch® - Sewing & Craft Magnifier $28.95
  adheres to your sewing machine

OTT-LITE® TRUE COLOR™

- Brings the power of natural daylight indoors
  Craft 3-in-1 Floor Lamp OT3022, 25w $379.00
  adjustable head, rotates 360° with extended reach.

- Clamp-on accessory converts to mount on table top
  Easy View Craft Lamp w/Magnifier OT3020 $229.00
  18w, floor standing

- Marietta Floor Lamp OT3026 25w ant.bronze $229.00
- Marietta Table Lamp OT3025 20w ant.bronze $139.00
- Refresh Floor Lamp OT3030 24 watt $269.00
- Vevo Floor Lamp OT3031 18 watt 29” shade $229.00
- Task Light 9 watt - flip lamp, tabletop $99.00
- Slimline Task Lamp OT3027 $69.95
- Battery Powered Task Lamp OT3013 13 watt $189.00
  Rechargeable unit, works on power as well
  Replacement Tubes
  9 watt 3003 $29.95
  13 watt 3052 $33.95
  18 watt 3050 $49.95
  18 watt 3051 $49.95
  24 watt 3056 $33.95
  24 watt 3058 $54.95
  25 watt 3055 $54.95

DAYLIGHT - LIGHTS & MAGNIFIERS

- Compact Lamp - portable, lightweight desk $115.00
  Lamp, 9w low energy tube supplied, 240v

- Flexilens on Base $75.00
- Flexilens on Clamp $60.00

- Flexilens on Mini-Clip - rimless magnifying $39.95
  lens/chrome flexiarm. Clips onto frame or bench

- Flexilens on Mini-Base - as above $39.95

- Table Top Daylight Lamp - combination 18w $169.95
  low energy tube plus 1.75X magnifier on table base

- Floor Standing Daylight Lamp - as above, $215.00
  light & Lens on individual flexible arms,
  supplied with floorstand on wheels

- Needlework Uplight - rests on your lap $139.95
- New Ultra Slim Fluorescent $289.95
- New Twist Portable Lamp - white/grey $125.00
- Padded Bag - fits Compact & Portable Lamps $29.95
- Professional Easel Lamp $185.00
- Slimline Table Lamp, Chrome $185.00
- Tracing Light Box - 31x30cm, 8w tube,angled $139.95
- Ultimate Floorstanding Lamp - 20w low $350.00
  energy tube. Incl. removable pattern holder,
  thread organizer & 5” magnifier on flexi arm

- Ultimate Tabletop Lamp-Satin Slvr or Antique $250.00
- Ultimate Portable Lamp 13w Battery Powered $185.00
  Rechargeable unit, works on power as well

- Replacement Tubes - 9w or 18w $24.95

"SLIMLINE LIGHT BOXES"

- Tracing Made Easy - Made in Australia
  Illuminated work area with 32 Watt Cool White Fluoro
  Micro-Lite Light Box (8” x 8”) $89.00
  Mini - 425mm x 425mm (17” x 17”) $185.00
  Standard - 600mm x 600mm (24” x 24”) $245.00

MISCELLANEOUS & GIFTS

- A Sampler of Time - 12 month pocket calendar $12.00
  Back Support - Mesh Lumbar Support $15.00

- Book A Quilt Bookmark - choose from 7 des. $5.95
- Quaint Bookmark plus Quilt Pattern
  Camp Oven Trivet - for bubble textured fabric $13.00
  Chalkcloth - 60cm x 60cm Black $10.00
- Chalkcloth - 120cm x 1 metre Black $35.00
- D-Fuzz-It - removes fuzz & pilling $3.95
- Foil - for a Gold Leaf Metal Finish, 1 metre $8.00
- Gold, Silver or Copper. Can purchase < 1 metre
  Inspection Mirror - handy for overlockers etc. $5.00

- Kiss Off @Stain Remover - even lipstick etc. $12.95
- Flexible Adhes. Mag. Strip - 500x15x2.00mm $6.00
- Handy Magnet - hangs & holds to 9kg. 9pkt $20.00
- Magnets - 4 extra strong, small $9.95
- Magnets - super strength, very small, 4/pkt $6.95
- Magnetic Canvas Sheets - A3 adhesive, ideal $5.00
  for fridge magnets - photos or embroidery

- Magnetic Canvas Sheets - A4 $3.00
- Perforated Paper - White/Cream 9”x12” 2/pkt $7.50
- Pincushion Ewe Baby - hand felted, cedar base $19.95
- Plaid Textile Medium - 118ml 4oz Colourqué $9.00
- Precision Screwdriver Set - 6 mini, handy set $10.00
- Quilter’s Coasters - 3 different sets, 8 each set $23.95
- Refrigerator Magnets -3 diff.sets of 3, 5x6.5cm$10.00

- Res*Q Tape - instant repairs fabric to fabric $4.95
- Shisha Mirrors Round - ½", 10/pkt $2.50
- Statische Anti-Static Spray - helps static elec. $5.95
- Sticky Fingers - all purpose lint removers $17.95
- Teddy/Doll Glasses - 2/½” $4.95

- Mini Tool Set - PINK, 23 piece, for Ladies $30.00
- Tool Set - PINK, 149 piece, for Ladies $50.00
- Vintage Rose Spindle - makes ribbon roses $13.00
- Wooden Pin Cushion - Aust. Wood, padded $17.95
- Wooden Sewing Machine - thrd hdlr & p/cush $22.95
- Wrist Ball Holder - knitting, tatting, crochet $8.50
- Zipper Safety - 3/pkg controls run away-zip $14.50
- Rhinestones by the Yard - adhesive trim $28.00
  available in 12 colours, refer to website
- ZipR Trim - use as piping or trim, 6 colours $8.00
  Black, White, Red, Pink, Beige or Denim Blue

BATTENBURG LACE

- Battenburg Lace Tape for Heirloom Sewing
  Available in Ecru or White, 5mm or 8mm $2.00/pm
- Battenburg Lace Tape Picot Edge 8mm White $3.50/pm

FINISHED BAGS - Excellent quality

- Quilting/Sewing Bag - large, roomy, soft $45.00
  carry bag with zippered sections & several pockets.
  Design fabrics change subject to avail.

- Projects Bag - attaché case style, hard cover $35.00
  with compartments & separate folder.
  Colours change occas. Blue, Hot Pink, Lime
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Innovative Craft Organizers - Multi-functional
Aqua, Black, Fuchsia, Navy, Purple
3 Piece Craft Pouches - 1ge, med & sml $10.50
4 Pocket Craft Organizer - 22 x 15.5 x 9.5 cm $26.95
Carry-All - 47 x 30 x 14 cm, 20 zippered pockets $89.95
Compact Craft Organizer - 25 x 14 cm $17.95
Cosmetic Handbag - 15 x 23 x 9 cm $22.95
Craft Dilly Bag - 18 x 23 x 9 cm $20.00
Craft Folding Kit - 47 x 27 x 6 cm open, tri-fold $24.95
Craft Wallet - 54 x 13 cm $13.00
 Crafter’s Companion - 27.5 x 33.5 x 9 cm $73.95
Crochet Hook Organizer - 26 x 15 cm $26.95
Crochet Hook Roll-Up - ideal for pencils etc. $17.95
Deluxe Craft Storage Organizer - 30 x 18 x 15 cm $65.00
Deluxe Double Organizer - 24 x 24 x 18 cm $63.95
Double Cosmetic Bag with Mirror $14.95
Double Knitting Bag - 2 compartments, roomy $59.95
Dble Petite Craft Organizer - 13.5 x 17 x 13.5 cm $31.95
Double Shoe Bag - for travel, also for crafts $15.00
Handy Craft Organizer - 32 x 20 cm $25.00
ID Money Wallet - 17 x 15 cm closed $18.95
Knitting Bag Premium - 45.5 x 18 x 19 $42.95
Knitting Bag Small - 20 x 41.5 x 13 cm $28.95
Knitting Pouch - drawstring or wrist belt 20 cm $15.95
Machine Embroidery Ultimate - 35 x 55 x 14 cm $159.00
Mini Craft Organizer - Large, 18 x 24 x 18 cm $31.95
Mini Craft Organizer - Petite, 12.5 x 16 x 6.5 cm $21.95
Mini Iron Storage Case - safely stores minis $16.95
Notions Tote - 20.5 x 20.5 x 6 cm 10 zippered compartments $34.95
Oval Craft Bag - 22 x 22.5 x 7.5 cm $46.50
Quilt Mat Carrier - 54 x 38 cm $40.95
Seat Carry Bag - chair cushion, side pockets $69.95
Supreme Organizer - 34 x 31 x 9 cm closed $75.95
Thread Organizer - 15 x 51 cm $39.95
Ultimate Organizer - 31 x 25 x 6 cm $75.00
Zippered Pouch - 2 pockets 16 x 21 cm $9.00

YAZZII MEDICAL JOURNALS
Petite Medical Journal - 13.5 x 20 cm $22.95
Medium Medical Journal - 14 x 27 cm $27.95
Large Medical Journal - 21.5 x 28 cm $32.95

WINDSOR WOOD PROJECT PACKS (Bags)
Original Project Pack for Cross Stitchers $35.00
DeLuxe Project Pack for Cross Stitchers $45.00
Large Project Pack for Knitters $55.00
Expand-A-Pack Grows with your Project $65.00
Quilter’s Project Pack $65.00

SPEC PINS
Brooch for glasses or pen $15.00
Artist’s Palette Crystal Glasses
Crystal Scissors I Love My Cat
I Love Sewing I Love Quilting
Kitten in Basket Large Computer
Musical Note/Clef Nurse
School Sewing Machine
Small Sewing Machine Large Sewing Machine
Teddy Bear Telephone

QUILT & SEWING COLLECTION PINS
Coloured Enamelled $11.95
Angel in Flight Audrey’s Quilt Bee
Bear Paw Card Tricks
Carolina Lily Cathedral Window
Cherry Tea Pot Chicken
Country Patched Heart Double Wedding Ring
Dresden Plate Drunkard’s Path
Dutchman’s Puzzle Floral Tea Pot
Flower Basket Flying Geese
Grandmother’s Fan Hearts in Bloom
Heart in Hand Little Red Schoolhouse
Log Cabin Lone Star
Mariner’s Compass Ohio Star
Overall Bill Pink Awareness Ribbon
Quilter Red Hat
Red Hat Teapot Red & Purple Patched Heart
Red Patched Heart Rose of Sharon
Rotary Cutter and Mat Schoolhouse Country Cols
Seven Sisters Sewing Machine (white)
Sunbonnet Sue Treadle Sewing Machine
Tumble Blocks

Our Own PUNCH WITH JUDY Pin $11.95
Quilt Police Pin $13.95

QUILTING KEY RINGS
Coloured Enamelled
Evening Star $16.95
Fat Quarters $16.95

"THE MASTERS" ARTIST PRODUCTS
Brush Cleaner and Preserve - one step only $18.95
Hand Soap - also for carpet & upholstery $9.95

"ONLY EMU" & “AUSGOLD” PRODUCTS
100% Emu Oil - available in 50 ml OE $25.00
100 ml OE $45.00
500 ml AG $65.00
500 ml Baramul $55.00
1 litre AG $115.00

100% Pure Emu Oil Capsules - naturally contains
Essential Fatty Acids - Omega 3, 6 & 9
100 capsules 1000 mg $40.00
200 capsules 1000 mg $75.00
100 capsules 750 mg AG $30.00

Conditioning Shampoo - 240 ml $21.00
Emu Eggs - when available (blown) $10.00
Lip Balm - 15 g jar, soothing for dry lips $12.00
No-Nits Anti-Headlice Soap - 120 g $11.00
Red Hot Chilli Rub - 45 g jar, relieves muscle soreness & tightness. Anti-inflammatory $16.00
Skin Repair Cream - 225 g Jar $28.00
Skin Repair Cream - 100 g Tube $16.00
All prices are subject to change without notification.

We hold our prices when we can - absorbing the fluctuating dollar. Sometimes, we have no alternative other than to increase the price of an item, without notification, if our supplier does so.

This list is being constantly added to as new items arrive. Please let me know if there is anything in particular you would like to see added to this list and I shall source it for you or advise you where else to buy same.

Thank you for your order, it is appreciated.

---

BRASS CHARMS AND EMBELLISHMENTS CATALOGUE
$5.00 includes Postage.

With over 1,000 Charms, Filigrees, Frames, Findings, Ceramic Buttons, Pewter Brooches, Jewellery, Simply Charming Cross-Stitch Kits & Silk Ribbon Emb. Kits. All items shown are actual size.

3rd & 4th Supplement Pages now available with several exciting, new charms & embroidery embellishments.

Great NEW range of Pewter Charms

---

WHOLESALE ITEMS

Indicates this item is available to Retail Shops only at wholesale price - refer to separate Wholesale Price List for current prices and minimum quantity purchases.

PLEASE NOTE:
$200.00 Minimum Initial Order & $100.00 each subsequent Order.

OUR ONLY TERMS ARE PAYMENT WITH ORDER OR PRO FORMA INVOICING

VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
DIRECT DEBIT BANKING AVAILABLE
Brass Charms
and
Embellishments

ALL ITEMS ACTUAL SIZE

PUNCH JUDY
JUDY & JOHN HALL
IMPORTERS * DISTRIBUTORS * MAIL ORDER
Sewing & Craft Supplies

Phone: (02) 6920 2238
Mobile: 0429 202 120

"GOLDVIEW", OLYMPIC WAY,
THE ROCK, N.S.W., AUSTRALIA, 2655

Fax: (02) 6920 2021
E-mail: punchjudy@bigpond.com.au
judy@punchjudy.com.au